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IETTER OF TNANSI'{ITTA],

26 July 1980

Sir 
"

thc Spceial Corunibtec bo lnvestigabe lsraeli Practjces Affecting thc Hrrman
Rights of the Population of the Occupied Teffitories has the honour to transrnit
to you the attached report, its twelfth, fot:mulated in accordance with the terms
of the rcleva.nt General Assembly resolutions concerning the Specia"l Conmittee and,
in partieular" resclutior 2]*t3 (.L\TII) of 19 Deccmber f968, by rhich bhe SF.ciaI
Connittee vas established, and. resolution 3l+/90 A of 12 Decerber 1!J! by which
the General Assembly last renewed its mandate,

This report covers the pcriod from 9 I'.ovenber t9?9, thc date of thc adoption
of the Sn.'cial cornrittecrs lasb TeTort, to 26 Jufy 1980. The Special Conmittee,
at its first series of meetings after the adoption of ceneral Assembly resolution
l4l90 A, hcld at Gencva from 21. to 25 January 1980, decided, in accordance with
the decision 34/401 of the ccneral Assembly, to adopt its report in tine for it
bo bc avail"abfe by 1 Scpberober 1980. Tn ordcr bo do so, bhe Sfecial Conmitiee
has had Lo forcgo coveraGe of EhF situab.ion in thc occupicd territorics during
much of July, August and Septcflber. The Spccia:l Connittee dccided, hovever, thab"
should the situation so warrant, j.t r,rould adopt a supplement to this report,
thirs €n su-ring that the Assembly r,rou-l-d have before it the nost up-to-date
infornation on thc situation in the occunied territories.

Thr. rr'norl-. nnnl:ain" c ranl.^cahfe+i,ra ^'^cc-section of information recCivCd
by the Special Committee and an assessment on this information in the context of
the applicable international Iaw. As has been the case in the past, the Slecial
Conrnittee has obtained this information in the absence of the co-operation of the
Covcrnnent of fsracl. During the pcriod coverod by this reDort, thc Spccial
Cornrnittee has Inade a particular effort to securc the co-operation of thc Govcrnment
of fsrael; the relevanb correspondencc is rcproduccd in scctjon fT of tLis rcport.
Tn spitc of bhc c-Cforts of thc Spccial Comnjttee, the Cov.rrnn.'nt of Isracl has not
changed its position with regard to the Spccial Committee. The Special Committee
continued to fo11ow closely the situation of the population in the occupied
tcrritorics through a varieby oF sourccs including oral and wribtcn Lcstinonies
of persons having first-hand knoldedge and experience of the hr-r,'nan rights situation
in thc occuni^d territorio.. T1"n enon.ir'l ^^-ni'lilo. h^er.l hhF J-,aqi.i.lonv O_f

I'4T. l.{ohaftned Bseiso " a forner detainec vho r^ras re.leased on 21 !'eb"uary 1980; his
testimony provided the Speeial Conmittee -dth much information on detcntion
conditions and is refl.-ctcd in the arproprjate section of this reDort. In addition,
the Special Conmj.ttee heard thc testinony of l4r. Fahed Kanasme, I'{ayo" of Hetiron,
l4r. llohammed lr{il-hen " l{ayor of Ha]hu1 and Sheikh Rajab A1-Tamini, Itudi of Hebron,

His Exccl-lency
I{r. Kurt Waldheim
Secretary-General of the United lTations
llew York
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Thoso bhree pcrsons had been cxnel]ed by thc Isracli aubhorities on 2 l4ay 1980.
Thc Spccial Conmibtee afso hcard bwo pcxsons frorn thc occupicd territories in
closed mcctings. fn June 1980 after consultation vith ny coll_eagues on thc
Special Connittcc, T visited A,man to interview Mr. Bassam Shaqa'a, I{ayor of
llablus, where he was recciving treatment subsequent to the attenpt on his ]-ife on
2 Junc 1980 r,'hi ch resul-tcd in the loss of both his 1egs, My colleagues and myself,
after d.uly examining the records of testi-mony of these persons, felt coupelled to
request you bhat thcse records of bestimony bc 'out before the Oeneral Assenbly
and that thry bc considc"ed as r,art of the report; vc fcel that this testimony
is best examincd on its or"Tr rceribs, as it spcaks for itself.

fn this report, vc urgc action by the internationaf cornmunity in the hope
that this situation viII no longer constitute the threat to international peace
that it does at prcsent. At the very nonrent that tnc Special Comrnittee is adopting
bhis rcport, events are taking placc in bhe occupied territorics, such as th,'
decision by bhe Govcrnment of fsracl rcgarding Jerusalem, that varrant the urgent
attention and concern of af1 of us and cspccial-ly neaningful action by the
international conmuniby to put a halt to this threat. We sincerely hope that the
international conrmunity this t irne r^'i11 heed this appeal.

Please accept, Sir" on behalf of my colleagues and on my oI,In behal-f , the
assurances of my highest consideration.

(Signed) Borut BOIITE
Chairnan of the Special

Cormittee to fnvestisate Israeli
.t ^ U,.-.- P_i oL+ -!rLE 

' 
Lq'L4rr rrf6rruD

^l' +h^ p^-',1-+.i^- 
^f +1"^ n^^r1h1'a't rf6$si+^Ti^cv Puro !ru | | uL !rr( vruuP!
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]NTRODUCTIO}I

1. lhe Special Con:mittec to lnvestigate fsraeli practices Affectjng the Human
Rights of the Population of the Occupied Territorics was established by the
General Assenbly in resolution 2Ul3 (XXIII) of 19 Decerobcr 1968, ry that
resolution, the General- Assembly decided to establish the Special Conmittee,
composed af three lvlember States; requested the prcsident of the Assembly to
appoint the members of thc Special Con'nittee I requested the Government of fsrael
to receive thc Special Cormnittee, to co-operate with it and to facilitate its
vorki requesbcd thc spccial comrnittec to retrort to the sec retary-Gencral as soon
as possible and lrhenever the need arose thereafter; and requested the secretarv-
ceneral bo providc the special connittee vith all the ncccisarv facilities for
the performance of its task.

?" The following Member States were appointed on 12 Septenbcr 1969 to scrve on
thc Special Cornnittee: Somalia, Sri Lanha and- yugoslavia. The Governmcnt of
Sri Lanka appointcd I{r. 1{, S. Amerasinghe, Permanent Representative to the
United llations, as its representative on the Special Conmittee, The Governnem
of Yugoslavia appointed l4r. Borut Eohte, Professor of the Faculty of Lav of
Ljubljana University and X1er0ber of the lederal As senbly of yugoslavia, as its
rcpresentative on the Special Corn'nittee. The Government of Somalia appointed
l4r. A. A. Farah, and subs equently l4r. H. Nur-Elni, Perrnanent Representative to
the Unitcd \ations, as its represcntative on the Special Comnittee. On
25 April 1971+, the President of the Genera.l- Assenbly, at its tventy-eighth scssion,
inforrned the Secretary-ceneral that Somalia had decided. to withdraw from the
Spccial Cornittce and thet, in conforrnity vith paragraph 2 of cencral Assenbly
resolution 2)+)+3 (XXTII), he had appointed. Senegaf a mernber of the Special
Cortritt€e. 0n 30 April 1971+, thc Pcrnancnt Represcnbativc of Senegal to the
Unj.ted Nai;ions informed the SecretaJy-General that his Government had appointed
lrr, 7^!-- rn6-.^ .L.,'^,. r-,sticF of StrnFdpl (pro"ri cr pr6sident de la Cour s,,-raqa "i,.
86+4eef), as its representative on the Spe
the Perma.nent Representative of Sri T,anka to the United Nations informed the
gecret ary-Concral that '-r. H, S. Aroerasingl.c had rcsigned frorn the Special
Conmittce upon his election as Presiclenb of the Generaf As sernbly at its thirty-
first session. On 18 February \977, Ll1e Governrqent of Sri Lanka informcd the
Secxetary-General that l"{r. V, l. B. Mehdis, Sri Larrka High Commissioner to the
Unib.o Kingdo."l of Gt"cat Britain and Uorthcrn frclanoo ]aor-[d serve on bhe Special
Committee at the meetings at Geneva from 22 Fcbruary to 1 l{arch 1977.

? n- aE A--i 1 't ..7.7 +'vrr -v rtrrr* -yrr, "he Government of Sri Lanka informed the Secxetary-General
that it had appointed I{r. I. B. Fonseka, Deputy Pernanent nepresentative of
Sri Lanka to thc Unitecl Nations, as its renresentative on the Sleciaf Connittee.
0n 8 July 1977, llne Government of Senegal informed the Spccial- Conimittce that
l,lr. Kcba f,ib aye hacl resigned from the Special Conmittee and nominated in his stead
14r. Ousrnanc Coundiarn, Procureur g5n6ra1 pris la Cour suprdme_, as its rclrcscntativc
on the Spccial Conuittee. On 20 Ju].y 1978, the covernnent of Sri Lanka informed
hh. Snnr..i.rrrr-fl 

^har 
rI l|hal- i|: han rrnnihf6d l4F n T IraPhah.']^ P^Fh6nah-

RepresenL,ativc of Sri Lanka bo the Unitcd lTaLions, as its rcprcscntativc on the
Special Cornnittcc. Ey a note verbale dabed l1 Sclbcrber 1t79, the Covcrrurcn L of
Cri Lanka designated l{r. D, n. Pcrcra to atbend thc'nectings of thc Spccial
Conroj ttec fron 10 to 21 Scptcnbcr 1979. 

/,..

I.
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l+" By a- no;e verbale dai,cd 23 A!ri1 f980, the Golrcrnnrnt of Sri Lari.a designatect
LIr. lladara.jah Ea.la;ubrarranian j AmbassadoT a"nd Charg6 d- 

tAffaires a. i. of the
Pernanrnlr i'{ission of Sri Lanka to the Unitcd l,Iations, bo reprcscnt Sri Lanha at
:l:e -n'et ir f'.s of t :c :nccjol Connit,toc tram Ig to 3^ .tcy 1980. -.1r. 

8a }asubra.r'a ni an
r.ras n,r rcd relrr seir:ativc of Sri Lanka on the Spccial Committee bv a note verbale
datec L! .11r.y 1;50. tt. the rn.clj:rss 1cfdL fror 2l Lo ?5 Jrly 1?8b" Sri Lanka was
rctresenJ-.ed tlf iir. i:. I:. Brcckenriclge, nancd by a noic verbale datcd- 18 July 19B0,

5. Si, cc Octob.r 1970, Lno Special Con'nrttcc t_as submi-.trd 1l reports. 1/ -hcse
1'e!orts rreve discussed in the Special PoliLical Cornmittec, 'uhich thcn feported to
thc- Gcncral Ass.'nb1y. 2/ On thc rccorn1]1cnrt-a.t io-jl of thc Special Political Comrittee,
tl.rc Gcnnraf Assciirbly adopted resolutions 2727 (XXV) of 15 Decerrrbcr I97O,
2851 (X]I,II) of 20 Dcccnbcr ISTI, 3005 ().)iVII) of 15 Decenber )-9T2" 3092 A and
B (XXVIII) of 7 Decenbcr 7913, 3?\O A to C (XXIX) of 29 Novenber 19?l+, 3525 A to
n (xxx) of 15 Dece]r]ber L975,3r/Lo6 A to D of 16 Dcccnber 1975" 32/9I A to c of
13 Dcccmber 7977 " 33/IA3 A to C of 18 Deceraber 1978 anrl 3\/9O A to C of
12 Deccrbcr.I979,

6. Th a. prescnb report has bcen lreparcd in accordance with Gcnera.l .A.sserr1bly
resolutions 24ir3 (xx]Ir), 2546 (xxIV), 2T2T (XxV)" 2B5r (rTVI), 3005 (Xlivrr)"
30)'1 (r;:r71rr), l2\0 A and c (ffTX), 3525 A and C (X;:41" 31/tO5 C and D,
32/97 E and c, 33/113 c and 3)r/90 A to c.

1,/ Official :lecords ol thc Gcneral Asscmblf" Tr.renty-fifth Session, €gend3
iem 101, docurrr:nt A/8o89 t A/8389 and Corr.1 and 2\ A/3389 /Ad,J..I and.
4dd..l/cory.1 and 2; A/BB2B; A/9r\8 ancl Add.t; 

^/9BrI 
t, A/razTz", A/3L/ZLB""

A/32/20+, A/33/355 and ttl3\ /63t,
a/ Of_flgjl€! jtsgrd s o" t1. CFn"r.aI A ,

agcnoa ibe- 101 , Cocr,l^nen: AiB237 . :!iC., -:fq1!.-x!"!n Jglp l!A" Anncxcs, agenda
i Lr'.'.. Lo ', doc-r'cnL n/B'za:, :,r:, ., ]vl]I|v r"u^ntt ses.i"n , agenda itpn !2,
docLm.nt A/F.'71O ibid, , - /'nr.-r-..i -h'-.i- 1^c-inr annexcs^ aecnda itcn ).r5. documcrt-.,''."--*.:
^/937t+'. -ib:i'., |t-c1b y;n igti---l1p s:! e:'r- -41 nl] " t , agcnda iLem \0, cLocr:r-cn L A/9872'"
inicl. , lhirli-c!.h li..!!ron, .Lnncxcs , r,:cncla iLcrr 52" docLu-.nir {/101611 ibid. ,

Tilj-f!y:1"!!fd_lfil-"fr__l_":.::Sg, asenda i!.in 5i, Cocrurcnt 4-l32l\O?r and ibid.,
Thi r'..y-th i 

"aL 
Se;;i""""4ft-ej, agcnda iten 55, docunent A/33/\39 " and iIiil-,

Thj rt:u- tourth Scssion" Annexcs" agenda itcn 5-l , docum.nh A/l\/69I and Add.l.
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T. The Specia-L Conrnittec continued its work under the rules o+ procedure
contained in its first report to the Secreta-rJr-Gene ra1. 3/ l',t. Borut Bohte
(Yugostavia) continued to serve as Chairman.

d. lhe Special CorLrnittee net leriodically during 19U0. Its frrst serfes of
rneetin;'s took p-Lace fror. 21 to 2! Januarl. 1.980 at Ceneva. 1,t these neetings
the Connittee reviewed its mandate consequent lrpon the adoltion by the General
Assernbly of resolution 3\/9A A and decided. an the organization of its lrork
for the year'. ft reconfirned its decision to continue its systen of
rronitoring information on the occupied territories and decided to ho1d. periodic
n-eetin4s Lo analvse r:olicies and lractices in the occupiecl territories. The
CorL'nittee decided, wi1,h reference ro Dar.apraoh 10 cf Assembly resolution 3Lt /iO A,
to continue to pa.y special attention to inforr''ration on treatment of civilians in
de_f.ariinr anrt f^- 1-ha+ r)r)rr'^ca '.n nainJ'ain iic qvql-.ai'r 

^f .^'rr\ila+i^n nf
individual case histories. fhe Conrnittee revieveil- information on the occupied
territories which had becom.e availabl,e since 9 l:loa'enber 1979, the d.ate of the
adootion of its last Teport (A/3)+/53f ), ana exa-nined. communic atj ons containino'
such information received since its last serj,es of meetings. The Cornrnittee
decided to address itself to the Governments concerned and to persons in the
cccupied territories r'rhos e experience and knowledge of certain facts were
considered relevant to its mandate. Tt also decided that its invitation to
the '4ayors of Naolus, Hebron, Jerieho and Ranallah shou-1d be kent open. Tt
decidel to contjrue to 1ay special atLention to informatjon on expropriation
of oronerLlr and o"r rhe effectiveness cf judicial remedies rrhich rnirlrt be
a-vai1able to civilians in the occupied territories. fn the contert of irs
exanination of information on treatment of civilians in detention, the Corrnittee
exarnined further information on a number of individual cases and reports
concerninq conditions in a nu:.ber of lrisons, The Special Conr.nittee rook note
of General Assembly decision 3L/)+Of ana decided-, in corapliance with paragraph 2J+

of that decision, to adopt its report by 31 Jdy 1980 and to issue, if
nccessary, a sup-ol enent to that repor-c should stlbseqxent circurnstances varrant it.

9. on 2)+ Januar;' 1980, letters r^rere sent ta the Government s of Jordan and the
Syrian Arab Republic anC. to the Palestine Liberation Organization referring to
r:AraTel accanhl" FAc^r,.rio,.t ?)+/oo A.rrl renrresi.i-- jr^^rr.+i^h .-r.*i,'^ to the
rnandate of the Snecial Comrnittee. on 2! January f980, a letter lras sent to the
International Conrnj ttee of rhe \ed Cross, al so referring to resolution 3!/90 A.
A nur.ber of reports r,rere received_ from the Governnents and from the Palestine
Liberation Organization transmitting information on the situation in tire
occupied territories.

10, On -L! Feb-uary l9B0 a lelter vas sent to the Sec ret ary-General re"erring to
resolution 31.,/90 A and stating:

l/ Tbid., -lrent.v-f i fth Session, afenda iLem I0I, docur,rent A/LO'19, annex fT-.
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"At its series of neetings held at Geneva from 2L to ?5 January 1980,
the Str)ecial Corrroittee exarnined the above-mentioned resolution of the Ceneral
Asser-bly and discussed vays ard neans in which the co-oleration of the
Governrnent of Israel could Trossibly be securecl. It noted in particular the
statenents nade by the representative of Israel at the Special Potitical
Connittee at the thirtlr-fourth session of the General Assenbl,v oir the
report of the Special Cornrnittee (A-/!\/63L) '

t'The Special Cornmittee examined infortnation on the situation of
civilians in the occutied. territori"s received by it since ! November 1979u
Ih..lato of adontion ^n.ii- I 'c1- -ay^rl This jnformaLion ref]ects nO

ohanrres in the setious situation of the human ri€'Jrts of the civilian
polulation in the occupied terr-itories. Jnd.eed" a n'arked increase t"'as

detected by the Special Corrrrnittee in the non-observance of the articles of
the fourth Geneva Convention laying dol'n obligations on the part of the
occupying Pol,rer not to take any measures thal nay change the status oF bhe
naorrnicrl l ornirnrieq. t hiq .nnlins eqneniallv 1-.^ 1.La c'rnronr^iation andvtLuP,,=u Llrrr oPvf rr ! \rl'vvr

acrt-uisiticn of land and the measures taken since Septenber to a1low Israel
citizens to acqlire land in the occupied territories. This, in turn, has
continued to nrovoke a serles of disturbances.

'r-Jre Sgecial Cor:rnj rr'ee feels that, *cre bhan ever, the co-oleration of
the Government of Tsrael is essentia,l in any attempt to ensure respect for
the provisions of the Geneva Convention and the application of the United
liations resolutions on the subiect. The Special Conmittee therefore once
acain seelrs r,lre a.ssisl-.rae prd Fo-nreration of the alovernment of fsrael to
enable the Conririttee to have access to the territories to carry out an
on-the-spot examination of the situation.

''Furbherlrore" rhe Special Conr4i-,tee vil1 meet at Geneva fYon 19 to
30 lrray 1980 and extends through you an invitation to the Government of
Israel to meet with the Specia.l- Ccrnrrittee at the tine of these neetings
a.,.t l. sF,^l' tLe or,n-nnT.ialo'J.ivc :1 1Jhi.. e forrn oi contact may be

CSIAD Ll SNEG.

11. By a letter dated 30 l4ay 1p80, the Director of the Division of Human Ri'ghts '
on behalf of the Secretary-General , inforned the Chairnan of tlre Special
cor0nittee that the Israeli authorities ha.4 informed hin that the position of th-'
Government of Tsrael remained unchanged.

12. The Special Committee examined this reply at its meetin€ls from 19 to
30 i'Iay 1980, decide.4. that a further effort should be made to secure the
co-oteration of the Governrlent of Israel and. requested the Director of the
Division of Flurnan Rights to corlnunicate this to the Israeli authorities. On

5 June 1980, the Director of the Division of Hman F.ights ffrote to the
Permanent Relresentative of TsTael to irhe united- Ilations at Geneva, as follows:

"The Special Cornnittee to Tnvestigate Israeli ?ractices Affecting
the Huna_n Rights of the Population of the Occulied Territories has concluded-
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a series of meetings a.t Geneva, in r,rhi ch it heard a nrunber of r'ritnesses
and dealt vlth the innlemen'bation of' General Assembly resolution !t/9A A,
adopted on 12 Decernber 19'19.

ttln this connexion, the Special CorEnittee through its Chairnan has

asked me to extend- an invitation to the Government of Tsl.ael to meet vith
it at the tir:re of its next series of meetingso which will be he1c1 at Geneva

frorn 21 to 2t Julv 1980, vith a vier,r to seehing approlriate rvays in uhich
contacts mal. be established with l'our Government and to study the
modalities for allor"rincg the Special Comnlttee access to the occupied
territories. The Special Conm-r'-ttee, in its endeavours to impleuent the
above-rnentioned Genelial As se'mbl]' resoluti-on" feels that the co-operation of
the C.lovernment of Isllael is essential,

rilt would. consequently Creatlv aolreciate if you tralsmit the Special
Committeeis invitation to I'our Government a.nd would be pleased to receive
its reaction in order to conve)" it to the Special conr4ittee in tine fo" its
next se-ies of rceetings. "

'ta The pav-r4nFrr. FF-r"ecFn.r+irra ^- TqreFr h.. a letter da.ted l Ju1y 191n,
re!1ied a.s fo1lor"rs:

"1 acknorvledge ',,ith Lha"rhs receipt o- yo'-rr letter latec 5 June I9B0'
and 1rould liire Lo inform you that Israelts losition tovards the Special
ccrrrnlttee to Investigate Tsraeli Practices Affecting the llunan ,11i Shts of
the Polulation of the Occurried Territories remains r':nchanged. "

1):. The Special Cornmittee held a second series of neetings at the United Nations
Office at Geneva fron f9 to 30 liay 1980. At these meetings the Conmittee
examined information that had become available since its February r,reetings and
a nurnber of corrrnr.mi cations receiverl fyom Governroents and pfivate soulces. Tt
exanined information on ill-treatment of detainees. ft also heard the testimony
of the foltoving persons: l{r, }./lohatnrne d }lehd-i }seiso, on nhom the Snecial
Conrmittee had received- information in connexion l.rith prison concl-itions of Arab
detainees froru the occupied territories (!4r, Bseiso 1,ras released on
21 tr'ebruary 19B0); l{r. }'ahed I(avasme, Ita,Yor of Hebron' l'{r. }{ohaflri.ed l\'lilher 

'llayor of Halhr-rl and Sheikh Rajab A1-Tamirnl " Kad-i of fleblon, r,rho had been e).pe1led
on 3 l.{a.y 19BO and vhom the Special Conrnittee considered. to be in possession of
information relevant Lo its mandate. IIr. Kawasre had been invited toqether 1'ji Lh

1.,1r. Bassam Shaqarao l,,layor of lilab.Lus, to aTrpear before it consequent to a decision
taken at its previous series of meetings. By cable d,ated B l{ay 1980 ll'{r. Shaqara
informed the Strecial cornrnittee that he i,ras unable to aplear befcre lt because he

'.e" nrnhilrir.'.d fr-nn lcpwi'- ir'nl-rrrs hlr ^Tda- r'f thc nilital"y aulhorities. Tn

aclditicn, the Special Cornmittee heard the testinony of tlto persons in closed
meetings who expressed the wish to rema:ln arlonynrous.

15. 0n 18 June 1900, the Chairrnan of the Special Cornmittee ' being informed of
the presence of lllr. Shaqata outside the occupied territories, in Arnrnan, Jordan,
a-nd after consultations vrl th the other nembers of the Slecia1 Conrmittee, decided
to proceed to Arnman to hear the testimony of l1r. Shaqara and to rerlort thereon
to the Speciaf Ccnmittee at its next series of meetin4ls.

/...
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1b. The Special Conmittee held a thirl series of rneetings fron 21 to 25 JulLy 19BO
at Geneva. At these neetings, the Special Conrnittee examined information
received since its previous series of meetings, The stecial crnmittee heard the
report of the Chairman on his visit to Arnman in connexion 1,Iith the hearing of
Mr. Bassam ghaqara, It consid.ered an.l aliorted its report to the Secretary-Genera1.

:t -. '/lt.DA_'l

lT" lhe General Assembly, in its resolution 21+r+3 (xxrrr) entitred i;Respect for
and iilplernent at ion of human rights in cccupied territorlesiro decided. to establish
a Special Cornmittee to Investigate Israeli Practices Affecting the lhuran Rights ofthe Polulation of the occupied ferritories, conposed of three l.{ember states,

18" The mandate of the special comnlttee, as set out in the above resorution,
vas Lo "invesuilale Lsraelj .rracLjces allect_n- the hu0an rig.rts of tnc ponL_ationof the occupied terrltories",

f9. In interrreting its ma.ndate, the Special Conrnittee deternined that:
(") The territories to be considered as occuDied territories referred tothe areas under rsrae.li occupation, namely, the Goran Ileights" the Ilest Bank(inclucling East Jerlrsalern), the Gaza Strip and the Sinai peninsula. Fol.lovingt.e inplcncntaLion orl Lhe tryotian- lsrael-i Aereernenr on Diserga3ement or -Forcesof It Jan.rary 1!l)+ anct rhc A5ree:-cnL on Disenqagement bett,/een Tsraeli ano Syrlan

Forces of 31 I'lay 1974, the demarcation of the areas under occupation were
altered as indicated in the maps attached to those aqreements. The areas of
rgl'-ptian territory under rsraeri rnilitary occupation r,.rere further nodified in
accordance i'rith the Treaty of Peace bet',+een the -{rab lepublic of Egypt and the
State of Israet -,,.hich rras signeci on 25 l,larch 1979 and. which cane into force on
25 April f9?91

(b) The ?easons covered by resolution 2!i+3 ()trIII) and therefore the subjectof the investigation of t,he Special Courittee r,rere the civilian populatlon
residing in the areas occupied as a result of the hostilities of June 196T and
those persons normally resident in the areas that r,rere under occupation but who
had feft those areas because of the hostilities. ilovever! the Comrnittee notedthat resclution 24\3 (xxrrr) referred to ihe "ponutation''] without any qualification
as to any segrr]ent of the inhabitants in the occutried terrltories:

{'c) The "huro.n rights" of the population of the occupieiL territories
consisted of two elements, na3Lely, those rights rrhich the Security Council
referred to as 'ressentie.l ancl inaliena-b1e huroan ri.ghtsr' in its resolution 23? (1957)
of 1\ June 1p5J anil, secondly, those ri,3hts which found their basis in theprotection afforded by international lav in larticular circumstances such as
nrilita.ry occupotion and, ir the cas-- o- oristners of vrar caplLt e. fn accor.lancewith Generaf Assenbly resolution 3005 (XXirTI) " the Special Cornnittee \.ras also
required to investigate allegations concerning the exploitation and the looting of
the resources of the occuriec. Le'r'ilories' L:re nillaginr of the archaeolosical and
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cultLral heritar.e oI Lhe occ"r_ried teffito-ries j and inT,erference t'.n Lhe freedom
of Lrorship in the Iioly P.laces of the occupied territories;

(d ) The policies and "rractices" affecr--ing hur.ran righLs Lhat ca*e r^rit-rin
the scope of -investipation by the Special Conmirtee referred. in the case of
"policies"" co any course o,f acLion consciously adopLed and pursued hv Lh-
Covernnent of Tsrael as part of its dec-Lared or undeclared intenl; rvh-ile
"nreoticest' l"AfcFr.-.] to thnee a.Ti^ne Lrhi^h irrocnonr irra 

^r 
\.'hai har 

^y 
h^+ r r.^I s-PcLUrvq u, lruL Lr:qy

\^rere in implementation of a policy, reflected a pattern of behaviour on the rart
of the Tsraeli authoritles tovard.s the Lrab population of the occupied a.reas.

20, Since its inception the Special Cornnittee has relied- on the following
i-rternationa.l instn-renLs in inrerpreting anC carryins oJL iLs r-ancale'

( a) The Charter of the Uni i,ed .,lations

(b) The Universal Declaration of Human Fiehts'

(c) The Geneva Convention relative to the Protection of Civilian Persons in
f ine o' \'iar , o f 12 August I9l'9 .. \ /

(d) The Geneva Convention relative to the Treatment cf Prisoneas of lie.r " of
L2 .{ugust L9l}9; 2-/

(el The }Iague Convention for the Protection of Cultural Property in the
fvent of Arme,i ConfLicL, of 1! 'tay I95\:. 6/

(f) Ihe lLaque Conventions or 1899 and loOT respecting the Lavs end Cu:Lons
-*.-*.|'/

(g) The lnternationaf Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, c-nd the
Interns.tional Covenant on Xcononic, Social and Cultural Rights. -8/

2I. The Special Conmittee has al-so relied on those resolutions refevant to the
slLua"tion ofl ci'rilians in Lne occunied territories adopred by Uni Led .Iations organs.)
the Cenercl -\ssenoly" the Securit-1' Councjl, Lhc tcono*ic and Socia1 Counci-L and Lhe
Commission on Human Rights, as velf as the relevant resolutions of the United
llations nducational, Scientific and Cultural Organization, the ilorld iiealth
Or6;ani zation and rhe Int-^rnational- Labour Organisation.

4/ United. i'trations, Treaty Series, vol. 75,lio. 973, r. 287.

i/ Ibid., No. 972, p. 135,

.b1 !br4., Vol . 2!9, _io. 351I, p, 215.

T/ Carnegie Ilndomrent for International Peace, l'he_l,aAue Conventions and
Declarations of lB99 and IoOl (llev Yo.rk, oxford University Press" 1915).

q/ t"""r- 
^""elr"r" 

xesolution 22OO A (XXT),



IV, ANALYSIS OF' EVIDEIICE

22. In spite of the repeated efforts nade by the Special Comaittee, the
Government of Israel continued to deny the Special Committee its co_operation.I{ovever, the speciar corr,nitbee has continued to inro.:- itserf as ful1y as possibleof developoents in the occupied territories by a1I rneans available to it. Thissection gives a represr-.ntative sample of the inforns.tion thus received. since theadoption of the Corumit.teers previous report on 9 Novenber 1979.

23' The special conmittee has taken particular care to rely on information thathas not been contradicted by the Government of Israet .)? thai i< nnnnanry considererl
as retiable by that Government.

d+. The Speclal Cormittee has relied on the followins sources:

Al35 /)42,

(a.l The testimony of persons with first_hand
the population in bhe occupied territories:

(b) leports in t'he rsrae-ri press of Fronouncements by resoonsible persons inthe GovernrneN of lsrae_L,

(e) Reports appearing in other news merlia, including the Arab language presspublished in the occupied territories in Israel and the international piessl

(d) Reports subnitted to it by Governments, non-governrnental bodies andindividuals on the situation in the occupied territories.
25. The speciat committee heard the testimony of a number of persons during itsmeetings fron 19 to 30 May 19BO (A/Ac.l)*i/RT,Z9\ to 3oB). The following persons
appeared before the Cornmittee: Mr. iiohai:mect Bseiso (A/AC.1\j/RT.Z9\ Lo 216),l'1r. ,1oharnr,red riilhem (A/AC.flf5liT.3o5 and 306)r u1r. Fahed Kavasne (A/ac"Uilli.:o:
and 3o4) and Sheikh RaJeb E1 Tamimi (A/AC.1L5/RT,30T and 3OB).

26. rn addltion, the special cornnittee heard tr,ro persons in closed meetings,During a visil to :-;.: r ', rror.. ,8 t" -2 J-Lne ltSO. Fhe Chair:.ran he.rrd rhe cesrinonyof l.'h. Bassam Shaqa'a at the King llussein l,{edicat Centre (A/AC.1l+5/RT.3O9).

27" rn addition to the foregoing, the special comnittee received reports fron the
Governments of Jordan and the syrian Arab Republic and from the paleitine
Liberation Organlzation (pLO) containing inf-rmation on the situation in the
occupied. territories. Reports were received from several individuals andorganizations, including a number from the cccupied territories. The plight ofthe Pal-est inians held in detention continued to be the subiect of severar-
expressions of conceln received by the Special Conmittee.

28, The information reproduced in the forlolring paragraphs is grouped according tothe aspect of the human rights of the Dopulation that it concerns. These are:

knowledce of the situation of
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(a) Tnformation on the pclicy of annexation anC settlement of tlLe occupieC
Lenrif.nri,=- .11t.a,p,r h1r the CJvernrilent oT Tsrael

(b) Infornation on the grolicy folfowpd by the covernnent of Israel with
rarqF/i I n ll'o ir ] 

^}]it 
rrf L 

^,' 
J ho . .-.'ni-,1 +---i+----cne5;

(c) fnformation on -cne sicr.alion of detainees in Lhe occuFied territories:

(d) lnfornaLion on Lhe conseqrences of the recourse Lo.ludicial renedies on
the hurnan right s of the civifian po-irfaLioir of "he occu,l-.r'. er.l- territories,

A. Infornntion on the policr/ of annexation and settlement.]ii]....]Ir_-r.. 
^^- *]tr; *,r^^'-- i.^rr^.-.r l.,, , r"-

G""".n nent oi

l. I4i!9!9s--9l--!4e -!g]!!rl

( a ) Stat ement s by r-cmbcrsrf the Coverr.iler,t anC
offic ial governrnent sources

29, The Intericr: I'tinister, lrrl. Burg, stated that "The State of lsrae1 cannot accept
that there should be arry region in the la"nd of Israel i-here no Jevish settfement
is authcrized', (Ha'aretz, 3 January 1980)

30. 'lhc rine r'4inisler, i4r. Be3in. said "The 4overnment 1/il- shortly iniliaLe
the er!.tension of Israefi lar.r to the adrninistered territories". (Ha'are-tz,
Jr ira,nuarv tyou )

3f. Seven hundred and fcrty*five thousand lsraeli citizens" including ?1 Knesset
members and 5 Cabinet Ministers, signed a petition to extend Isre.efi sovereignty
over the Golon teignts. 'lne lrime Minisler. L', -e'in statcd that "The
is an inseparaole part oI I:rael " (ltalaqqtz, 17 January .:--__!_Vj]1"-,
18 Januar:r 1980 )

32. The (nessel 'oreign Affairs and Defence Commit[ee adolted, by a rnajority of
11 to 7, a proposal put forward by Knesset members supporting settlernent in the
I,lest -tsank and the Gaza District. The Connittee vas f,ubseqrently (on
tr ieh/ r1rv IOLO) ren-rrtel .. hr1.?. ai^n1-.a4 hrr a r---c a.,^-ir.. " ro<nl ,t ion
calling on the Government to acceferate the pace of settlenent in the Gaza District.
(gr'rr"tz, 6 cebruary 1980, Ma ar!1. l(' lebrLrary llBO)

33. 01 23 lJarch 1980, a dec-ision \,ras taken by rho CabineL Lo establish a Llield
school and a L-eder Yesl iva (a religious schooL) in uebron. Einht ministera vote.L
in ."avour, six againsL, Lhree Jbstained and one \,ra s abscnr. Thc Denuty Pr::e
I ir i c*.ar . i/lr " Yad ir . i-s isteo that cne 4ecision sl-.r r.r l',' -awi nr'rerl hv - aF (nesset
Ioreign Affairs and Security Co mittee. (lla'aretz, 21 l.'iarch 1980)



34. The Prirne Minister, Mr. Begin, reaffirmed on the occasion of Independence Day
that 'there is no wa1. of conceiving peace without the absolute freedom of
settlement of our people ".. Settlement in the occupied areas is the soul of
Zionisn''. l'1r. Begin reiterated on the same occasion tbat JerusaLem would be
forevea Israelrs undivided capital. (Al_qfrd", 21 April: AL Ittiha4 and
Jerusalem Post, 22 April fgBO)

35. The Foreign l.{inister, Mr. Shanir, is quoted as havin€j said tbat "fsrael has
to continue to establish settfements in the occupied Arab territories and to work
tovards the increasing of the Jewish presence in these areas . iAf O"uds,
30 May 1980 )

(b ) Of'f icial plans anq-_89.j€4.s

36, At a Cabinet meetlng on 12 Novenxbe r 1979. Mr, Sharon and Mr" lleizman each
proposed. his own sett lement p1an. The proposal by the Defence l.linister consisted
of the implenentat ion of existing decisions affecting 19 civifian settlements ancl
12 Nahal- settlernents in addition to the expansion of 5 blocs in various regions of
tbe occupied territories. 0n l-5 Novenber, a special ruinisterial committee decided
to imllement a proposal by the Defence Minister, Mr. I,leizman, incorporati.ng certain
elements fron the pl-an of the l4inister of Ag'iculture, Mr. Sharon. The reported.
apprc xinrat e cost of the implenentation of these pl-ans vas in the crder of
SI 110 billion ($5 biUion). 9/ The decision and its financial inplications
were severely criticized by the Finance Minister, who characterized the decision as
"absr.:rd". Later in November, l4r" Raanan l,Ieit z, co-chairnan of the Joint Settlement
Cornmittee, presented a settl-ement plan call-ing for 10 nev settlements (3 in tne
Hamora region, east of lvlount Samaaia " 3 in the Central Jord,an Va11ey, 2 in the
Northern Jord.an Va11ey and 2 north of the Des.d. Sea, atl budgetetl_ at tI 710 ilillion
(1,2e millian), In nid-Dec ember I Mr. t.Iat t ityahu Drobles, the Chairna.n of the
I,iorld Zionist Organization's Se-ttlement Department, reported that 6 new sett].ements
were to be establ-ished near Jericho by l-9811 goverrxrent approval ha.d been given
for 3 of these settlenents to be ca11ed. lla ? ama Ar, Ahog G', and lrlit zpeh-Yericho Bi.
Dr:ring the s ame period. Messrs. Sharon and Hurvit z (who succeeded. lilr. Ehrlich as
finance i{inister) reouested. [I !1 million ($3"5 milfion) frorn a fund of
500 mil].ion ($20 nilfion). that had been approved a fer^' nonttls earlier for the
establishment of new settlements, Concurrently, permission vas given for a nassive
housing proj ect in South Jerusalern" (Jerusalem Post, 1l+ October" 1)r and
l-B December 1979; qshelb:. 11+ October and-rE-ftovenber l-979; Hararetz, 1)+ and.
2! October, 1 and 6 Novernber 19?9, AI lttihad, 30 October and 5 lrlovernber I9T9:,
Yed iot Aharonq!,-, 28 lTove"nber 1929 ) 

-
A/ Tc?.al i n^,rh.]6-J
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have been converted into United States dollaxs

effect at the time of reported decision,
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31 " Other reports reflected the continuation of construction and sillilar activity
in irnplenent at i on of the settl-ement prograrutre. Thus, earl-y in October, the
cornencement of construction work on the settfement of Beihan B' was reported.. The
Trans-Samaria highway was reported being cut through Usarin, a village south of
Nablus, necessitating the take-over of property 30 netres vid.e and "several
kilometers longtt. Late in October, the Mil-itary covernor of Bethlehen issued an
order banning villagers fxom Khatlr fron buildi.ng on land that had been
expropriated 6 months earl-ier to enable the erpansion of the settlement of Efrat.
In earl-y Nolrember, the c orunenc ement of construction r,ras reported on 5OO apartraent s
at I'{aaleh Adurjm settlement, the first group of a projected complex of 1,OOO fLats
in atld.ition to the existing settlement. At the sane period, a governaent decision
vas annorllrced. according to lrhich every decision to establish a. settlement or to
convert a pa"T al[il it ary settl-ement into a.perroanent civilian one vas to be taken
by the Cabinet Defence Connittee to ensure appropriate budgeting; possibility vas
alloweti for appeal to the fu1l Cabi.net fron the decisions of this Conmittee. At
the end of November, it ff8,s reporbed that industries anal workshops in West Bank
settlements were being constructed at an accelerated pace, involving a budget of
[I 400 nilli.on ($f5 ni1]-ion). At the end of Decembe" the Jewish Agency announcerl
that it was installing poultry round.s in its settl-ernent in spite of a surplus in
poultry output. (P,a'aretz, 8 october and 29 Novenb er LgTg., A]- euds, 3 Oetober and
B Novenber; Yed.iot Aharonot, 26 October 1979; Jerusalen Post 26 November and
25 December 1979 )

38. The Ministry of Ilousing 1,ras reported as having dravn up a progranme to
establish four new settlements in the occupied territories: (a) one was to
be located between Rantis and- Nahalin, on the cease-fire 1ine" vest of
Ra.na1lah, bo consict of 2"500 housinr units. (b) a second near Al .Lubn
vilfa.ge, to house 50 famifies for vhom 120 dunams (O,tz sq, krn) were
to be confiscated; (c) a thlrd near Latrun to:be called Shilavint
and (a) a fourth on liount lJahalin, (Asha'b^
10 rebruarl 1!rBO )

39. During the controversy that followed the lligh Court Judgement in the
Ei.Ion Moreh case, in ea"rl-y i\Tovenber f979 , the PrirLe t,tinister requested. the
Attorney General, I'fr. Zamir, to present the Cabinet with" inter a1ia, r'a

ccmprehensive picture of legal measures that the government nxight take to avoid.
future challenges to its settlement policy i.n the Court'r" Towards the end of
February, Mr. Zamir was reported to have subnitted a paper to the GovernDrent tton

the legal status of the settlement s in Judea, Samaria and Gaza". IIis lega1 options
vere stated to be the foflowina:

(a) Maintaining the existing status q.uo, vhereby the covernment makes
avail-abl-e State-owned land to the settlements:

(b) Applying Jordanian Lav on the use of land for public pu"poses l

(") Applying Israeli La$ on the use of l-and. for public purposes;

(d) Declaring the ter"itories of rJudea and Samaria' as non-occupied areas.,
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(e) Declaring a ful1 annexation of tLrese areasi this was characterized in
one report as "a decision that would be contrary to the Camp David Agreements ".
(Ila'aretz, 1, 2l+ and eB tebruary 1980)

\0. A plan to enla.rge existing settlements was approved by t,he Governx[ent; the
plan envisages construction of 1,1+OO flats in the following settlenents:

(") 'rJudea/ Samaria " ; Beit-E] "A"" Beit-E1 "B"" r'd,:lrin, Karney shomoron "A',
and the towns of Ariel ancl Efrat r

(b) Jordan valIey: Maaleh-nfraim, Gi1gal, Argeman n Sakaot, Kalia and I'triran;

(c) colan fteights; Arney Eitan, Ortal, Afile, Hispik, Kfar Harnin,
Mevo Hana, Har Ordem and the tolm of l(atzrin,

In addition a "considerable mrmber " of flats r,rere to be built in l(iryat Arba and
lriaale-Adurnim. (l,la 'ariv, 11 February 1980 )

l+1. One thousand. flats ffere to be buift as a first stage in the Sethlehem area'
L? kilonetres south of Jerusala'n, to be inhabited by 5,000 families in the Israeli
settlements of Efrat. (Uglggf" ]o Februaay; {g-IUEelS4-I9g!-, 11 February 19BO)

\2" l4r. M. Drobles" the I{ead of the world Zionist organization's Settlement
Depart ent, decl-ared that ! rnore settlements were being planned in "Samaria'
including 3 close to the nev Maaleh-Shomoron settlenent, Three thousand dunans
were located in tl-ie Ka.rney Shomoron D area, south-east of Karney Shomoron, arld
a new settlement was to be establ-ished there. ltre l(arney Shomoron region vas
being established on 7,000 duna:rs (7 sq" km. ) of State-o\.tned 1and. (!e]4.{9!-e

1? tr'ebruary 1980 )and 41 Quds, 1! F ebruary; Jerusalem Post

)+3. fhe Minister of Construction and Housing subnitted his detailed plan for the
establistrnent of Jewish institutions in Ilebron and. of 200 hor.rs ing units in the
area of Abrahan the Patriarch " (i'ia'ariv and Hararetz, 10 l\4arch t98O)

U+. Mr. Levi, l4inister of Housing, subnitted a proposal for the expropriation of
large areas of Arab land situated. in Beit Ilanina to secure a territorial link
betreen the this settlement and the other new Jer+ish centres in the area.
(A1 Ittihad, 7 March 19Bo)

j+5. lle also announced his detailed proposal for the seizure of thousands of
dunans of larrd affecting the viLlages of Hizna, Anata and Shufat ' The seizure
.was considered. necessary to create a link between Neve Yaacov and the French Hill
(Jerusal-em). Ttre anount of lancl r+as estirnated at 15,OOO-20,O0O dun alls (f5-20
sq. km.). (gel-ele!-a, ].0 and 12 l4arch 1980; {efUeCl**-f9$-, 10, 12, 13" 1l+ and
1? March 1980 )

)46. A Gush fuunim settlement was to be established near the Akbat-Jaabef refugee
eamp in the Jelicho district. This settlernent uould be part of a cluster of six
11ct,r (F'+il Fmprl-.!r nl :].1no.l to bolster control of the Jericho-Jerusalem corridor.
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l.iitzpe Jerieiro is located on ?OO dunams (O.T sq. kn. ) of
Planning for these two settl_ements 1'as l"re]-l advancedi the
A, B, C and l{ararava, were sti11 at the planning stage.
Itd lgy-qt, 3 April' Davar and Haranetz, )+ April; Asha'b 6
B April lt8o )

land south of Jericho.
others, however, Naama

(Ha'aretz, Jerusalen Post 
"April; and Hararetz,

\7" The planning of 11 settlernents, vhose creation had been approved fecently by
the Governnent, vas d.elayed due to financial problems. Tbe locations of these
settlement s are:

(a) i,iest Bank: l,fitzpeh Givon (near civon), Levona (in the lleve Tzuf bloc,
north-east of Rarna].lah ), Dotan (in the northern West !ank);

(b) Joadan Val-ley.: Naafia A and Alno€i B (east of Jericho), Roi C and
Mehol-a C (northern Jordan Va11ey);

(c) Golan: I{ar-Keta near Berekhat Ran;

(d) Gazat Erez B and. C (northern Gaza)" Katif F ( southern Gaza).

(ge_..e!A, B April 19Bo )

48' Governnent ministers considered a new tJ4)e of West Bank settlenent consisting
ol a series of hilltops with cultivated Arab fields in between. This sorution ras
advocated., because surveys showed that 1and could not be expropriated in the
valleys " Accordingly, each settfement l.'ou].d €tet unregistered" unculti.vated. tracts,
nuch larger than usually all_otted to then. (Jerusalem post, 16 t{ay lgBO/

)49 " Two sources revealed a plan provid.ing for the creation of six Israeli
setilenent s in the Gaza Strip. The nanes and locations are the following:

(a) Katif D (south-west of Khan yunis ) to be linked lnith the existine
settfenents of Netzer-Hazami, Katif and can€y-Tal;

( D 
' 

Uad1d

(c ) Gan-Or )

furt her to the south(d) Katir r)
(e) Erez A )

northern Gaza Strip
(f) Erez B )

.A.dJ ac ent to the Nahal outpost Morag, nore settlements are planned in an area of
11'100 dunams (1]- 5 sq. kn. ) r,rhich is designated. for seizure. A new outpost,
'l(atif G", is planned between the international border and the Rafah road."
settlenent official-s acknowlealged., however, that there r,/as no budget at present to
carry out this plan initiated_ by the Chairnan of the ylinisterial Settlement
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Connittee, Minister Sharon. The plan was severely c?iticizeal by the caza
nunicipality. (Ha'aretz" 23 lllay; Times (London), 2l+ l4ay; +g]]gql-g*_!"*.,
2) May 1980 )

50. A five ye€J proj ect for the establisbment of 59 settlernents in the West Bank
has been put forward. by the SettL€ment Department, Chairnan hobfes" howeve", said
that since October 19Tg thirty settlements had already been estabfished, and that
another 29 should be ready by October 1983. The settlements would be established
on State land and. "the interests of the 1oca1 inhabitants of the region vouLd not
be harmed." (Yediot Ahaloqoq,, 6 lttuy; Tirnes (London), t6 uay; A] Quds and Asha'!,
l-9 i{ay I and Asha'b, 30 l4ay 1$80)

5L" The Prirne Minister's office asked. the Settlenent Depaftnerrt for details about
10 settlenents r,rhich had. top priority. According to reports, the Prime Minister's
office wi,s furnished. vith details of roore than 10 settlenents. Tl:ose in question
were :

(a) Reihan 'iC in the Reihan bl-oc in northern Samaria;

(b) Karney Shomoron E" in the Karney Shomoron bfocl

(c) Two settlenents in the Shilo area;

td) t{ikrnash in the Maaleb-Adunin area.. anal another settlement in the sa.me

(e) A settlenent in the Tarqurniya area, located betveen Hebron and Beit
Guvrin'

(f) Maon and Maon Canael, in the Yatir area between llebron and Arad;

(e) Zif, in the Jud.ean d.esert l

(h) Three settlenents in the Jericho area: Almog B, Naama B and C.

(Ma'ariv, 11 Junei Asharb, ]2 June 19BO)

52, The Prine Minister, l4r " 3egin, stated. that Israel intend.ed to compLet e its
settlement plan in the lJest Bank by creating 10 nore settlements. Aft er that,
Israel would. content itsel-f with enlarging the existing settl-enents. (Hararetz and
AJ. Quds, ! June; and The Tines (Lond.on ) 11 June l9B0)

53, The first nelr outline plan for Jerusalern in 2l years - to exlend lsraeli
physical pl-anning to all east Jerusalem - l'as approved by the District Planning
Ccnmissicn on )r July 1980. (Jerysalern Post, 6 lu]ry'. Ma'ariv and The Guardian,
7 JuIy 1!Bo )

5\. This infornation vas received after the security Council had adopted its
resolution )+?5 (1980) of 30 June 1980 on the aterno€lraphical change of Jerusalern.
(.r".gg_Cl5*.&gt-" 2 Juty 1980 )
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2, fmpl-enent at ion of the policy

(a) ExTropriation

qq a nrrm]aar nf ronnrfc in October and l,lovember con_cerned measures taken to
expropriate property for a number of reasons. Ttre following expaopriations were
reported:

(") 0n B October f9?9, 2,500 dunans (2.5 sq, km. ) were expropriated to
accounodate tvo settlements in the northern Gaza Strip;

(t) on 9 october 1979" I,2oo dunans (1.2 sq. kn,) vere expropriated. in the
Trbas area for rrrnili.tary purposes"; this expropriat icin followed an earlier
expropriation of 2,700 dunams (2.T sq. 1 .) in the same area end Bo,ooo dunans
(liO sq lcn. ) in bhe Jordan Valley areai

(.) on f0 october 19?9, 15,OOO dunans (15 sq. krn.) were expropriated. in the
Dcir Tstiya vilJ.age area for "training purposes";

(d) 5,000 (5 sq, km. ) d.unams were to be expropriated to enable the expansion
of 7 settlements in accordance with a Cabinet decision,

(e) r,300 (r.3 sq. km" ) were expropriated on l7 october 1979 in the village
of A1 Khadr near Eethleheml

(f) l"ooo dunaffs (r sq. r.n.) were expropriated in the Jordan Valley village
of liaj da1 Bani Fad.il t

(g) 1,ooo dunams (t sq, tm. ) were expropriated at Mount Eibal" overlooking
Nablus ) on 2)+ October 1979;

(h) 5,000 dunams (5 sq. tn, ) in Jenin area were expropriated for ''security
purposes" on 25 October 19?9;

(i) 20,000 dunarns (zo sq" lrrn") were seized. by order of the Je.nin Military
Governor I the l-and belonging to Jaabar viLlage;

(j) 70,000 dunams (?o se.. lcn.) vere expropriated in the Jenin area, belonging
to the viflage of Tabad on 6 I'lovember 1979.

(.gA-gf.t", B october and 5 November 1979; Asharb, 9 and f0 october 1979; 4I Quals,
9, 10, i5, r? and 2l+ October 19791 Jerusalem Post, 10 October 1979', l,Ialariv,
25 october 1979t Yeiiiot Aharonot, z6 octouer 1979)

,6" A survey by the l4inistry of Defence reported that, since 195?, the Military
Government had. seized 61,0\o aunarns (6f sq. lrra. ) of iand., of $hich 21'000
(21 sq. kn.) was not allocated for settlement. Tn addition 80,000 dunams
(80 sq. kn. ) of private propexty was llacq-uired" by the Statel 65 settlements of
various categoriesu not including nilitary outposts and Jerusalenx suburbs ' we?e
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established. in the occupied territori.es, Accord.ing to a second report, rrith theexpropriation of 70"000 6unarnq (lo sq, lca.) in the Jenin area, the totar area in
the West Bank closed for I'mi1itary training purposes" reached 9?0,000 dunans(970 

"q. kn' ) equivalent to 16 per eent orlie -surrace 
of west Eank, rn addition

11"000 duncms (tl sq, km._) were expropriated. for similar purposes in the GazaStrip. (Ha?a?etz, 1 and 6 ftovenber :-9?9)

57. Five h'ndred dunams of land were fenced off in the vill-age of Beit ead near
Jenin for "purely rnilitary purpose", while another 5OO (O.l sq. f<rn, ) belonging tothe village of Beit-rshariya, have become a point of dispute between the 1oealvillagers and the neighbouring Alon-Shevut settlers. (Ha'aretz" 9 January tggO)

58. The irrabit ant s of Qalandiya (nee"r East Jerusalem) were asked to hand over
500 dunams (0"5 sq" kn. ) of land as a future alternative to the Tel Aviv-Jerusalem
highway. (Ha'aretz, 1l+ January 19BO; Asha'b and Al- fttihad, t! January 1!80)

59. villagers from Abud, north-east of Rarnallah, nesJ the settlement of Neve-Tzuf,
conplained. that the Military Governleent had expropriateal 1,OOO dunams (l sq, kn. )of their l-a.nd for the construction of the Levona settlement. The authorities
maintain that the 500 to 500 dunarns (0,5 to 0.6 sq" kn. ) of the lanti in question
uere ovned by the state" A corunittee of Miritery Jurists recently decialed that
there lras not sufficient proof to corroborate ownership clains of Arab inhabitantsto an area of several dunans of lanal near Neve-Tzuf. According to one report,
the High court of Justice had ru1ed. that no settlement should. be estabrished.
:lu:".. (Aelg*l 

.12 February; Ha,aretz, A1 flamisbmar and Jerusalem post,
rJ r eoruary -L9ou,

60. The l-ast Arab famil-y living within the boundaries of the area that was
erproporiated for the Jewish quart er in the o1d city of Jerusalem, the fanily
of Al,'ub rutsnagi, had to evacuate a bui.ld.ing situated within the boundaries of the
Old City in ;o-ordine.ticn rrith;-I"lns of the Ccni_lny for the lcconstr,,rct i _-n of the
Jewish Q,uarter. l,{r'. Tuta-na.gi I.'as re!,orted- to have'agreed to evacuate his prenises
against an indennification of {.I 5 nillion ($116,000)" (fiararetz" 2! Ie}ruary;
Jerusal-en Post , )+ and 5 l\4arch 19BO )

61, The MiLitary Government expropriat ed. 1")OO dunarns (t.5 sq. lor,) of land
belonging to the viuage of 41 Khadar in the district of Sethlehen for the expansion
of the tovn of nfrat. Another 2o5OO dunams (Z.j sq, krn,) of land, also belonging
to the viflage, had been previously expropriatecl. The landowners intend to lodge
a conplaint on this natter before the Eigh Couat of Justice, (Ha'aretz and
A1 Henishnar, 1? March 1980; Ash,ab, 16 March 19BO; Zu ga aer.c fil-z-6-l,lar ch 19Bo)

62. Ibrahi.m Abu Jadallah's property from the village of Bej,t-Eskaria, in the
district of Bethtehen" has been expropriated in tvo instances: in 1973 more than
half of his tand., consisting of ?OO dunans (0.? sq. km.)" was expropriated and irr
19?6 a.nother 100 dunams (o.r sq. km. ) were confiscated. According io the Mukhtar of
Artaz the property is duly registered under Mr. Jadaflah ? s nane. Tvo weeks ago,
security forces put Mr, Jad.altah in prison together with his three chifdren in an
attenpt to "prove't that the Military Government had bought the plot fron the
Mukhtar. (Asha'b" 19 March 1980)
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63. The Military
crrltivated 1and"

to the I(far lt'la1ek and AI I"Iuj r villages near Ramallah.
4e!gl!." ItS__gsg! x and Jerusalem Post, 13 April 1980)

Governor started to fence off sone 2,000 dunarns (2 sq. km" ) of
south-east of Bethlehen, near the settlement of Tekoah.

\.r'l_L ilamrshmar, zu rlarcn _Lyou: J erus a l-em Post 21 Mareh 19BO )

64. Three thousand five hundred dunams (3"5 
".f 

. lan, ) of land have been expropriated
recently to expand the Kd.unin settlements. (Ha'aretz ' 2 April 1!80)

65' Resi.dents of Tulza, east of Nablus, reported that the l4i1itary Goverrunent had-
expropriated f,000 dunams (1 sq" tcn.) of their land, nostly privately ouned. A
nilitary source conflrmed the expropriations, but claimed that it concerned only
tJ+o dunams (0"1)r sq. Ian. ) expropriated for oilitary pul-poses " (Davar, Ha'arelz 

"nddCluEqlen_lg$, )+ april; and Dava{ 6 lpril )

66- Inhabitants of Tanmun, north.-east of Nablus, asked the Military Government to
rescind the d.ecision tc expropriate 150 dunams (0.f5 sq. km" ) of their land.
(49.j elg!-?, 10 April 1980 )

b7- The A Salayma famil-y vas evicted fron their house in the o].d city of
Jerusalem. Several famil-ies from neighbouring Akbat E1 Savaya in the o1d city
bordering the Jer"rish quart er recei.ved similar eviction decrees. (nf QuAs,
Jerusa.Lem PosL and Mcrariy. 11 April; Lavar, I! hpril t gBL))

68, The I'{ilitary Government confiscated. BOO dunams (0"8 sq, km" ) of
lA't fianl snmar,

69. The tiifitary Government confiscated. 3O,OOO (30 sq. lan. ) of West
belonging to the l.{oslem Religious Trusteeship (tne t,taqt ) and l_ocated
of .;.Lr AI Arja and lrTueima (near Jericho). (A1 Eamis hnar
13 ADril 19Bo )

A1 ftt ihad ,

1a.nd belonging
11 April t

Bank land
in fhe rri l l qoo<

,t4 Aprtl,

7o' The Military Government decided to close farge areas of Beit sahur which falI
trithin the jurisdiction of the municipality and to suspend the decision of the

Peace Court " in Bethlehem to denolish the house of 1,4r. Sakr Abdel Hsdv. (Asha'b^
2l+ April- r 98o )

?1. Under cover of a curfew imposed- on several villages in the Ralnallah district,
the lviilitary Goverrxrent expropriated some 5OO dunans (0"5 sq.. kn. ) of land in order
to expand the Of:'a settler0ent. A first report stated that only 200 dunams
(0'2 sq' krn. ) belonging to villagers from Silwad and Xln Yabrud vere affected,
(41_qgg!_, ?5 and.29 April; and A1 Hanishmar, 30 April 1980)

7?. The Israeli authorities started to implenent the seizure measures on \,1+OO
d-unans (\.4 sq. L,m.) north of Jerusalen. The la.rrd in question belongs to the
viUages af Beit Hanina and Hazma. (Astra't, 20 ljay 19BO)

73. The llilitary Government informed the Mukhtars
Hebron) that 4,000 dunarns (L so," kfl. ) of land were
settlement sources. a nr.mber of setttements were to
includ.ing Maon and .Maon Carrne]'. (Halaretz, )+ June;

in the Yatta area (south of
expropriated" According to
be established in the area,
41_!UCq, 9 June 19Bo)
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71.. The filitary authorities confiscaLed l5,oOO dunams (15 sq" ifln.) in the area of
Deir lstiya Kana Val1e1r " The Military Governor of Tulkarem notified the landovners
that the confisca'tion was cD-*ied out for security reasons. (Astra'1" 2p June 1!8o)

75. The West tsank Military Government decidetl to expropriate 5 dunans
(.006 sq" km. ) of privately owned land from the viffagei of Silvad and Ein yabrud
for a ser,rage project for the Ofra settlement. The sa.me source confirmed that
4,000 dunams (lr sq" tra.) of land in the Deir Tstiya area south-west of fiablus had-
been expropriated for a roai, (Jerusa,l_em post" 15 Juhr 1980)

76" several pieces of land were expropriated to build a road to the Eilon-Moreh
settlenent in Jebel-Kabir, T'he expropriation vas decided upon after ccnsul,tation
among members of the Government. fhe road is 1 kilometre long and )+ metres wide
and is designed to by-pass a village located on route to the s ettfement. (ua'aretz"
10 July 1980 )

77" The Military covernment expropriated l+,000 .l-.unams (h sq. kra. ) from inhabitantsof a vilrage south-r'rest of Nablus, Deir-Assiniya. The villagers eLaimed that over
15.1000 d-unans (15 sq. Ill" ) had been expropriaterl from them rnd ftor neighbouring
vi1lages. (-Ee _glgll, t) JuIy I!80)

(b) Purchase

78" The I'{ukhtar of Rujeib, the village on whose land the Eilon Moreh settlement is
located, ordered one villager to cancel a transaction on 20 dunams of fand
(o"Oa sq. krn. ) r^rith a suspected Gush Enrunirn representative. l4oreover, reliable
sources reveal-ed that Gush xmrurim people, together with governruent official-s,
bcught some 200 dunams (o"z sq. lffr.) in separate pieces inside, and an add.itional-
300 (0.3 sq, krtr.) outsid"e the area seized. The deals were carried outthrous.h a
third or even a fourth party to conceal the real bJyerts identity. (rlataretz.
10 and U January 1980)

79. The Government appo inted. a conmittee to supervise 1and. purchases. I'{enbers of
this conmittee vere inter a1ia, Mr. Tzipori, Deputy Defence l,linister; l4r. Bar-On(uinistry or agricutliiEl]--l.tr. Rafael Eitan (prime lvjinister.'s advisor on
Anti-Terrorism Combat). Accord.ing to one report: ',The establishment of this
comittee is due to suspicions of document forgeries and inpt oper land
transactions. " (Hararetz, 10, It and 31 January; Hat aretz) 3 and 1Ir Febmary;
&fgsalen !$!, 3 Februaryt 41 Orrds- 1! Febmary 1!80)

80. The State Land Ad:linistration bought vast areas of land at the request of
settlers from ofra (near Ramallah ) and Efrat (near Bethlehem). The ofra settlers
had directed a willager fTom Ein Yabrud to the State Land Adrninistration to conclude
a deal 'to the satisfaction of both parties". (Ha'aretz, 3 lebruary I98O)

81, "Authorized sources" reported that hundreds of dunams of land bordering Hebron
had been tjought over the past year by Kiryat Arira inhabitants and governmenta.L
bod.ies. The State Land Administration had purchased a piece of land of several-
dunams, close to the Patriarch Cave, duly registered in the Tabu. (Ig- 

"fg!-?_,? February 1980 )
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82. Radio Israel was reported to have reveafed. that Jewish brokers had purchaseal
6!,000 auna:ls (61+ sq. tm.) in the area east of Bethlehen fron Bedouins who 1ived.
tha?a. +ha ^^d+ ^f +L^ +.Lrc L,ransaction was given as tI 3 million ($60,000). (A1 Quds,
y -r e Druary Iyou J

83, Fifty famil-ies were to move into the new settlement of Karney Shomoron ttB",
close to Karney Shomoron "A"" south-ve st of NabLus, (Matariv, 8 and
10 tr'ebruary 1!80 )

84. Four hundred. dunans (0.[ sq. km, ) of land located between Bethlehem and.
Beit-Sahura have been sold througb inten0ediaries. The Mukhtar of Huss€n village
claimed" that the Military covernox had ill-egall-y used his official- stamp to sign
the 1and. d.eaJ-. (Asha't" B March 1p8O; Davar, 19 March I98O)

(c) Other means

85 " In late November a repor"b appeared of guide-lines that had been announced to
regulate the purchase of l-and in the occupied territories in accordance with the
Cabinet decision in September. According to these guide-Iines, purchase vas only
pernitted lrith the authorization of the Defence Minister; private indivirluals were
onLy pernitted to purchase fancl in cextain areas, and priority in according
authorization was to be given to settlement bodies. (Ma'ariv, 25 Novenber 1979)

86. The SpeciaL Cormittee received infornation concerning the establishnent of a
compsny called Himanuta, which the Jel,Ij-sh National FUnd, a. serni-official body,
was reported to have estabfished in the occupied. territories. According to this
infornation, the company was constituted for the purpose of purehasing Land. in
the occupied territories. The pernit nentioned above, requirecl for such purposes,
r'/a6 reported. to have been granted to this company by the Mi.litary Governol as a
natter of course. The Speeial Co@.ittee was informed that efforts by the company
itsel-f to purchase l-and did. not meet with wide success due to reluctance by l-ocal
civil-i.ans to selt p"operty to it; this 'was circumvented by the granting of powers
of attorney to agents to contract with tocal civilians. In this mannex Himanuta
was purchasing Iand fron l-ocal civil-ians (A/AC.fl+5/8T.297).

U7, With regard. to govenment policy on acquisition of l€nd in ttre West 3ank,
l4r. Zamir, Minister of Justice, vas reported as stating that "ttie legal- adviser
of the Government r l4r. Zarnir, is preparing a li.st of all the 1ega1 possibilities
(i.e. options available to the covernment ) and based on that infornation, the
Governnent has to nake a pofitical decision on the future l-egal status of land
in Judea and Samaria.rr (Hararetz and Jerusafem Post, 3 January L9B0)

88. The heads of the Settl-ement councils in Judea, Samaria, the Jordan vafley and
Gaza complained to the Government t s Legal- Ad"viser, Prof. Za-nir, about l-and shortage.
They stated: "The method of seizing land for secr.rrity purposes has gone bankrupt.
There wil-I be no settlement in Judea and Samaria, the Jordan valley and the Gaza
strip without expropriation of land". They coroplained that only 3BO (0.38 sq. trn.)
out of 6,000 expropri.ated dunarns (6 sq. kn.) in Ariel (West Bantr) and only
200 d.unans (0,2 sq. kn.) in Givon (West Bank) were Jevish property. Beit-Eoron
\\{esr, rJanKJ nad. J->u dunams (u.L) sq, km.,/ 01'land, out onry zu ounams \u.uz sq. Km.,/
could be used. The settlement of Ofra stretched only over 2?O dunams (0.21 sn. 6.;.
They supported their claim for a change in the lav on the status of Israeli

/...
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settlements by a hunger strike. (Hat aretz " 20 March 1!80; Jerusalem post"
2l- March 1980 )

89, By the end of the same uonth intensive Cabinet consultations about drafting
a neff lav aimed at a legal guarantee to preserve the settle.nents in the territories
from being disrnantled were unde? way. According to one reporb, the 1aw r.,'ould- not
entail- annexation, appJ-ication of Israeli sovereignty or lsraeli 1aw anal would not
pernit settlements on privately owned property. Private landorrmers affected by
settfement decisions would sti1l have recourse to the High Court of Justice" vhich
riou-Id continue to appl-y the same lega1 principles it had appliect in previous
instances, (Jerusalem PoF!, 3I lriarch 1980)

90. -Arab landouners in the Hebron area, whose land had been sprayed by mistake"
fear that the authorities may confiscate their land a.rrd establish new sett].errents
on tllem" Eight years earlier land belonging to the village of Akraba in the
Jordan VaJ-J.ey was poisoned in preparation for confiscation and the settlement of
Yafit was established. on it, A nonth ago the crops of the Kfar. Kassen villagers
were d.estroyed by poison. (AI .ie isiirar, 1\ April_: Al- il€uishnar and Asha'b,
15 April Asha'b, 16 April, IT-lETmil;iB nprh 193b.)---
9f. Professor Zamir analysed the ]and situation and maintaine4 that although there
vere some I niUion dunams (1,000 sq" km. ) of vacant l-and, the- covernnent I s
settl-enent plans necessitated. only 20,00o dunans (eO sq. krn")., "so it is possible
to say tl]at the Government can continue its present policy, based on the
estabfishment of settl-ements ) and. carry out its settlement policy". (Ha'aretz,
5 llay 1g8O )

(d) Bud.getary al-location

92. The Agricu-tture and Finance Mi.niste"s required an additional tI 50 million
($1 niJ-lion) in order to buy privatefy oxned. 1and. in Judea and Sarnaria, The
initial amount allocated r4'as only tI l+ nillion (SO,OOO). The purchase '^'ould be
financed by the Israel Land. Administration by l-easing more land- to private
contractors. (4e:Cgqlgg__Ege3" and Matariv, I5 January 1980; Asha,b" 16 Jaruary 1980,
Hatan:etz, 24 January l-980; Jerusafem Post, 25 January 1980)

93" The Government wa6 to invest at least tI 7.5 billion ($0.2 billion) during the
fiscal year f9B0 in the occupied territories: The Agricul ture Ministry viIl budget
tI 300 raillion ($t"fl rrillion) for construction (an increase of 15 per cent over
last year)1 the purpose was to "create a base" for settl-enents and expand existing
ones, It included special treatment for settlements established within the last
year. Every new settlement vas reported. to cost about fI 10 noiuion (1238,095).
The Jewish Agency Settlement Department, responsible for the organization but not
for the funding of the settlenents, had establisheal ph settlenents by the enit of
1979. Another 19 settl-enents were under construction. The Housing l,linistry buclget
set asid.e about fI 230 nill-ion ($5"5 miuion) for tbe territories plus tI 60 n,iltion
($I.5 niuion) for future budgets. Tbe lvlinistry was to buil-d about 1,100 units
in the rural areas ( Gush Etzion) near Hebron, Another ?50 units were reportedly
pl-anned for Ma'ale Adumin and- I(iryat Arba at a cost of f.I 150 nillion ($3 riffion).
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h I9T 9 the total mmber of Israeli settlers vas 13,700 (an increase of 2,[OO in
comparison with 1978) and 5,588 housing units had alreaqr been buiIt.
({gye*e_!e!_!-, 27 I'ebruary 19BO )

9\. A budget of tI 3 biuion ($59 mlrrion) was aLl-ocated by ttre zionist Federation
S€ttlement Department to the development of 103 settlenents in the occupied
territories' The construction of .t5 of these settlements began in the 19?9
financia] year; the creation of 11 settl-enents approved by the Government and. the
Settlenent Depart&ent had not been bud.geted, but an additional fI 1 billion
($e3 rnirrion) was sought. (Ha'sretz, 12 t4arch r9B0; Asha'b, 13 March 1980)

95. 1{o additionat funds rn'ere allocatecl for construction in Hebron to the origina}
10 roillion shekel-s -4.,/ ($z,foo"ooo). (Jerusalem qost, 25 March 1980)

96" Tbe L'o"ld. zionist organization arl-otted tI L5 mi-llion ($1 niflion) of its
budget for the year starting on 1 April 1980 for 19 fanilies of the Eilon Moreh
settlement, nor residing in Jebel Kabir, This allocation vas without prececlent
in terns of size and importance, ft neant that each farnily would enjoy clirect
assistance to an a&ount of fI ,,368,000 (955.000), (41. ]ieg-i,"!qef, ?B ttarch 1980)

97. Mr, Drobles, co.-chairman of the lrlorld Zionist organizationrs Settfenent
Department asketl Mr. Hurvit z for 100 nil].ion shekel-s ($20 niuion) to establish 11
new settlements, already approved. by the Government, but rhose e st abl i shrnent was
delayecl due to budgetary probl"ems. (g4lgrg!2" B April; Jerusalem Post,
30 April 19801 Ash;'b" i i'rav rgSo)

(e) llxna.n si on ard construction
=..E:i::::..-:

98, During Novemb er 1979 " the Gover nent ffas reported to have considered further
i.nplementation of its settfement policy. The Defence Minister, Ib. lleizman" gave
his consent for the expropriation of property to eniarge the settlements at Elkana
and Ofra but refused permission for enlargement of the settlements at Giwon,
Beit-Horon, Qad,dum and. Efrat " He suggested other solutions including relocation to
sofve the need for expansion of these settlements, In mid.-0ctober, I{r " Sharon had
snnounced his plan for the establislment of settlements and the expansion of
existing settlements in the occupied territories. At a Cabinet meetin€t larhere the
plan was reveaLed, it was decided not to discuss the Sharon plan but to expand
seven settl-ernent s using rstate omedr' land, ft was decided to revoke the seizure
of 2,500 tlunar,rs (2,5 sq. kn. ) in Ariel and 2,000 dunarns (2 sq. I .) in Efrat. The
seven settlements whi.ch the Israel-i Governnent decided to expand are the following:

(a) Ofra, establ-ished in l-975 near Ramau-ah on the way to Jericho on the site
of a forrner JorCanian nilitary camp;

(b) Qaddwr,, also establ-ished. in ]-975 ad.Jacent to a rdlitary cdnpi

(c) Beit-Horon" located on the Rana]lah Latrun roadl

I0/ The Government of Israel redesignated its national culTency the shekel
as at L January I9U0. /.,.
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nlkana, l-ocated near l(far I(asem, eetablished in lgTTt

Givon, established in I97I on the site of a former Jordanian nilitary
cainp near the village of E} Jib., north of Jerusalem:

Axj.el" establ-ished in I97B norbh of Salfit viuage on an expropriated.
lr?operty of over 3.500 d-unans (3.5 sq, t<r:r. ) ttre inhabitants of SELlfit have
requested anCL obtained_ a temporary injunction issued by the Iligh Court of
Justice againrt the seiz.ure of their tand;

nfrat, yet to be establ-ished,

(r)

{ Jerus a.l- er' Post, 1lr October, 1l+ and l-B December 1979; Asha'b, 1l+ October and
28 November 1979: Ha'aretz, 1)+ and 29 october, f ena 5-MiE-ral eT :1979t, A1 lttihad,
Je 'ictober and 0 November L979t yediot Aharonot " 28 Novenber l_979).

99. rriork on the site of Givat Harsina in fiebron, near the rsrael-i settlenent of
Kiryat Arba was to start, although 30 vil].agers ha.d proof that the site of
600 dunams (0.6 sq. km. ) wes theirs. The "iorcelain Hi11r'area, declared "closed"
by the l,{ilitary Government in 1973, was to be used to cut a road through the nev
suburb in that area. The site, near Kiryat Arba, r^ras a_lJ.egeAly l-ocated. on
2)o dunems (0.25 sq. lcn. ) of covernment-oo'ned landr 29 Bani-Nain villagers clairn
ownership, (Jerusalen Post, 2 January l98oi Ha'aretz, 3 January tgBO)

1oo. The gtate Land. Adninistration bought land around nilon Moreh from 1oca1
villagers (1oo aunarns ) (o.t sq. hn. ) designed for the creation of Eiton ldoreh B.
Another piece of land (20 d.r.rnams ) (O.Oa sq. Ior. ) was bought by Eilon l,loreh
settlers with the full knol.rled.ge of senior governnrent officiars, reported as an
effort to circumvent the ruling of the lligh court of Justice (i"e. the evacuation
order does not apply anymoreJ since the or,mers of the land have changed and part of
it is nou their property), (Hararetz, ? January 19BO)

1"0L. A ne\,r settlement, Kalney Shonoron B, vas to be established neer
Karney Shomoron A" in the vicinity of Az zr:n vi.11age to the vcst of Na.blus,(H?'aretz, 13 January lgBO; Al_lurlg, 1lr January ri8oi 4sta'1, IB January t93o.
Ha'aretz, e)+ ,fanuary ISBO )

102' Maaleh-shomoron (near the l(alkil-ya-Nabtus road), d.escribed as the thirty-fifth
settlenent j.n the west Bank, was inaugurated by ldr. shalon on l-b February f9Bo" with
the ords "bhis is lsrael-?s big contribution to world peace,'. (Ha'aretz and
A1 -@gg, 15 Febxuary; qerySg]gn_39E1_, tf Felruary 19BO)

103. The District Conrnittee for Planning and Constructi.on in Jerusalen adopted. the
outline pl"an for a "unified Jerusalen", The connittee approved the Land al-location
plan; providing for construction zones and green areas in Jerusalem. The plan fixed.
the percentage of construetion zones throughout the capital and provided that the
eity would be surround.ed by a green be1t. (Ea'aretz, AT lebruary 19BO)
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10!. The location of tvo new settlements in the Golan Height s was approvedl work vas

started to buii-al. a new "hibbutz" in the norihern Golan, near nlrom' Tn the eastern
Go1an, Bt the foot of fe1-Hazika, a. co-operative "kibbutz" was to be created and in
the southern Gol-an, near Afilo another one vould be establishe'l' (Ma'ariv'
)+ I ebruary 1980 )

l-05. Construction vas stated to be und'er way in the Dotan Valley for the
establishrlent of the cush Emunim settlement of Dotan (located on a hill off the
Jenin-.i,Tab1us road). This ssttlenent vas to take Israel-i settlers plesentl'/' tiving
in Seunur" a nearby Israeli s ettfement " This plan was criticized by the
DeFutl. Prine l'linister, I'Jr. Yadin. (liql-eft",, .il lebruary 1980)

106. A total of 800 dunams (0.8 sq. km.) were allocated to settl-ers of the new

"co-operative noshav" Matt ityahu located 3 kilometres north-east of the green line"
loraeiing the Ara.b village of ltiayr. The BO0 a,rnans (O.8 sq. km.) nere partly in
possession of neighbouring Arab villagers. Another 500 dunams (0'? :q' lfl' ) lrest

of the green line r+ere to be made *'r"i1.b1". (Ma'ariv, l+ t'larch 1980)

1o?. A nev settlement, "Hadashatt, was established on 1l May near Givon' located
J kilonetres south-west of Jerusalem, near the village of A-l--Jeib ' The settle-ment

belongs to the Gush Ernunin and vas established on 80 dunans (0'08 sq' km') of land
belonging to lraqi Jews. (t!lggE!gg4' Aqha'b, Hatarete' Jerusalem ?ost
and fgdigt.;\h4}-ot', 12 MaY 1980)

1OB. Construction began fo" the establ-i str:nent of two new settlements ' Dotan and

i(.fney Shomoron D,, ]ocated in the north*western end of the l^lest Bank (Nablus area)'
the creation of another two settlements, leihan c' and Karney shomolon E" was

stated to be und.e" consideration. (g"'-el9!2, 13 May; A1 Quds and A.isharb 'il r.{ay 19Bo )

10p, Construction began on the s ettl-e-nent of Vered Jericho, located 2 kilonetres
soutlt.-1,rest of Jericho near Ain Sul-tan refugee csrnp, This settlement, together ltith
Beit Ja'arava and Naima Alef, r'ras designed as part of a corridor which would link
'che Jordan rift r,rith the llest Bank hill country " (At quas,, Asha'b" Ha?aretz and

J_glgleletn_-Pe$, 19 lllaY r98O )

110, The Cabinet decided to set up a special ninisterial corcmittee that uould
recoumend uelr.ns to acquire nore land for ? West Bank settlenents; Kiryat Arba'
!1kana, Aviel, Ofra" Civon, nfrat and Kdumin. It approved the recor0mendation 

"

subrni Uied ty ifris connittee, that land seizure shoufd be carried out through seizure
orders issuerl. by the l.{ilitary Governnent. (Asna'b, Davar ' Hatal'gtZ, _Jglusal-glr-lest

r^-.,^nla, D^d+ t)L Mqrr. Hqt etci.z - l5 and 16 Mav:and yid&-t- AhCIgng!-' 12 ltay; Jerus 31en-39 st-, -rl--yav; 

-!e3^ 
^512, 

r! and 16 Mav;

fr" 
=-fC!-U" 

and Jerusalem Post " 23 May ' Ila'aretz' 26 May 19uo)

111. Five new settleiflents \tere to be established in the future in the Go]-an region'
Their locations a,:re:

(a) Ilax-Qata, a mountain overlooking tsrehtrat'-Ram, Maid'al Shams and the
Hul eh valleY l
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(b) Qala, off the Me.6€ad.a-llas it roadl

(c) Jueiza, east of the noxth-south Golan highr^ray, opposite fe1-Abu Katif;this settlenent was to be named. Havat-yair;

(d) Near the mouth of the Raqqad. river into the yannuk river, opposite the
neeting point of the Jordaniano Syrian and Israeli borders;

(e) Mazraat - Quneitra.

Despite budget cuts some 2oo flats were to be buiJ-t this year in the cotan Heightsof vhich 150 were located in Katzrin. (Hg.:-qs!g and yediot {[aqonot, 6 May;
Asharb and Ia'gIgE, 29 Meyi Asha'b, 30 M;y itEO)

L12. T\ro new settlements in the Gaza strip l'ere reported under constructioni athird settLenent - Katif "tr"' - 'n'as to be constructed. at a later stage. rn thi.scontert, the Minister of Agriculture, Mr. Sharon, stated: 'rThe Governnent at
present, nore than ever before, nust take steps to inplement its plan for the
creation of an Autonomy and to conpLete tbe vast settLenent plan accord.ing to itsdecision. These two el-ements are the only answer to the danger of the creation
of a Palestinian Staterr. (Ha,aretz, 9 Jul"y 19BO)

1f3. The Special Cou.uittee within the fsraeli Cabinet dealing with the expansion of
seven existing s ettlernent s decid.ed that all the Land that had been apDroved. for
Kiryat Arba (thousands of dunans of land.) $ou]_d be expropriated. in oiier to
expand the subr:rb, because it l,uas State-owneal 1and.. (Ma,ariv, B June; Al'Otrds and.
:lg$-salgg Jgxt, 9 June; Ilararetz, f2 June; Al- Quds- ana Ae!q'b, l_5 June l9B0)

R

I. Treatnent of civilians

LL4. In connexion with the protests against the proposed talie-over of the
Jerusalera District Electricity conpany Ll-/ strikes were organized., but Leading
West Bank personalities were barred frorn attend.ing any meeting, (Hararetz,
6 January; Jerusalen Post, B January Ip8O)

1!/ The Jerusalen Distriet Electricity Comps.ny exercises a concessionoriginally granted to M?. Mavronatis, a Greek entrepreneur e by the Turki.sh rulels
of Palestine in 1911+. When the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland becsme the Mend.atory Power for PaLeetine (Text of the Mandate for Pelestine
in Chrl. ]?85 (Sritish Conmand. Papers)) it refused to recognize the concession
(whieh had not yet been exercised) ancl gave a sinifar concession to a Mr, Rutenberg.
The Pemanent Court of Intelnationaf Justice in a judgement concerning the
concessions Mr. Mavromatis held in Jerusalem found "That the concession granted to
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115. The movement of the West Bank nayors was curtail-ed on a number of oecasions
in connexion with their efforts to organize opposition to cal1s fron Jewish
aetivists to change the legaL status of the settlenents in the territories and to
organize protests against the deteriorating situation in Hebron, On
2J tr'ebruary f980, it was reported that tlrey were not allo'wed to leave their tovns
for 2l+ hours. (Ig:gf-ut a, 2! February 1!80)

116. Mr. Shaqaran l{ayor of NabLus, was prevented fron visiting the Libyan Arab
Jamahiriya in older to obtain financiaL support for the city of Nab1us. (Asfra'1,
4 and 17 March; Jerqs4!e_q.rg^xt., 5 March 1980 )

1l-7, The Mil-itary Goverrxaent benned lulessrs. Shaqara (l4ayor of Nablus ) and.
l"Iilhem (Mayor of HathuL ) fTom attending a Pelestinian Human Rights conference in
I,Iashington, Mr. Shaqa'a was al-so i.nvited to an Arab Union Conference in Toronto.
( +alaae! z',, 16.March; .l-ery.s,el_e!4 t-o-1!, r5 March; As_ha'b, 19 March; 4l_-r_t jlf "4,Lb March 19U0)

1l-8. The Military Governnent prevented Messrs. Shaqa'a, Mi]hen and Kavasnre from
entering the Jal-azun refugee camp near Ranal1ah. (Ha'aretz and JerusaLem Post,
23 t;arch 1980 )

119. The Military covern&ent prevented people fron outside l{ebron fron reaching
the Patriarch Cave. On Frid,ay, 28 March, the West Banlr Mayors cou].d. not attend
p?otest prayers in llebron I s A1-Ibrahinr Mosque. (Jerusalern post, 26, 28 and
30 March 1980 )

120' A ploposed meeting of West Bank Mayors in Hebron to discuss Jewish settlemrent
in the city couLal not take place and I,Ias transferred to El-Bireh. Messrs. Kawasme
and. Rashad. A-Shawrrra did not obtain pernission to participate.
Dr. Al:raed. Hanze Natshe, one of the ].eft ving West Sank leade"s, was prevented.
from reaching his cl-inic in Hebron. Gg1efg! Z, 28 March 19BO)

121. The Israeli authorities banned Mayors and other publ-ic figures in the West
Sank fron leaving their toms. (1a,'_a1e.1g, 3f March ].9BO)

122. Several- West Bank i{ayors were prevented from attending a proteBt neeting in

( eontinued)
X{r. Mavromatis under the Agreenents signed on 2J january }t1\, betueen him and the
City of Jerusalem regarding certain woxks to be carried out in Jerusa.lem, are
vaIid" (Series A/5; Mavronatis Jerusalem Concession, March 26, 1925, p. 5I), In
1926, a Sritish Conpany, Balfour Beetty, acquired the concession from
Mr. Mavroxnati.s and built a power station on Bethlehern Road. near the railway
station. The division of Jerusalem in l-948 Led to the safe of Baffour Beatty's
rights to the Israel- Electric Corporation in l-954. In I95T a consortium of s even
municipalities and some 2rOOO plivate sharehoJ.ders acquired. the concession from
Bal-foux Beatty, The concession is due to expire on l- Jaauary l"98l-.
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Hebron Town Ha1I as the Military Government sesled off al]- access roails leading to
the city. The L{ayors gathexed. in Sethlehen instead and. releaseal a statement
denouncing Jewish settlenent in Hebron (Asha'b, Pg.vg_r-, Hej_gag!C-, JeJlr-ts._a_feq_ _!gF_t_
and Zu _ltgdeqgk, 2 April; Davar and Yediot Aharonot, 3 Apiil; Zu lladelek,
P April 1!80 )

l-23. West Bank Mayors weae told not to leave their tovns in connexion with the
celcbration of Prisoners Day. (fl _all4-s- and Jeruqa_1_en .!-o_s-t-, 18 April; Hararetz,
20 April 1gB0 )

12)+. The Military authorities erected barriers on the road linking the West Bank
to Jerusalem s.nd. prevented some personalities from entering Jer'.rsalem in order to
participate in a meeting held in the Holy Mosque. (Al_qgqs_, IIar aretz and
J_9srts-eleg_los'!" 2? April 1980 )

125. The Israeli Military Governor General inforned al1 tracle unions in the Gaza
Strip that the celebration of May lay was foi:bidden. In Hebron the celebration
vas also prohibited. ({flp_t 27, 28 and 29 AFril; A!,glqg 29 April r98o)

126, The League for Civil and Hunan Rights in Israel published a repolt dealing vlth
the sj.tuation in the occupieii territories. The renort. based on an investlgation by
the T,eaGU-!" s President Professor Israet Shahak deta.iled acts of repression ancl
harass: Lent a-ajnsu 1-est Fan]. resjd.enLs lerticularly in the refugee cnilps Deheysha
and Jalazlut vhere collective lr:nishr'rent - nassive arrests lrumifiations and beatings
had become a Caily routine. Assall-lts on educational institritions rrere also
custorrarl... The closing al-olr-r of Abu,Dis College anc., the constant harass:nent of
students lrere n€nticneC as 1ne1l as the arbitrary use of aclrnini strative clecrees ancl
the settlersr olm renressive activities against l,iest Bank residents. (Zu }laderek"
.JU APrl-L lrLrlJ i

1'17. During a May Day cel-ebration in the Jerusal-en cinema in east Jerusalen, l"arge
police units broke into the building, attack€d those present and arresteal many of
them. Then they chased the peopte r^'ho were present in the streets and. fired. at
them. A large number of participants were reportetl inJured. (4] 

-TLt-.-iFgg,2 May 1PB0 )

128. According to a report appearing on 23 October f979, a nunber of schoolboys
betveen the age of 13 and l) were ar"ested by lsraeli soltliexs during d.emonstfatious
and brought to the Military Government heaalquarters in Ranal-lah. No charges were
brought against the boys. A lr'ember of Knesselt, Mr. U. Avneri, was repolted to
have requested. a;n inquiry by the Defence Minister, Mr. Weizman, into all"egations
that fsraeli soldiers had forced studeuts arresteal during disturbances in the
West Bank to perform hard" labour within the nilitary headquarters at Ramal].ah where
they had been brought. (4sr,a_'t, 19 October 19?9; 4J. T.L_t]_tgq, 23 October 1979)

I29. Tlne fol"Lowing measures, described in various reports ss ttacts of terrorism"
or I'acts of suppression by the occupation authoritiesrt, 'lrere repolted with
reference to the occupied territories at larEe:

(a) Daily imposition of a curfew;
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(b) firing at night to terrify the population;

(c) Throving the popuJ.ation out of their homes at night;

(d) Beating youths and. oLd peopl-e and the assault of pregnant r,rouen;

(e) Detention of young people a,nd stud.ents;

(f) Continuous threat to set Jewish settLers to assail the Canp residents;

(e) Harassment by IsraeJ-i settJ-ers.

(AE!*a-'!-." 19 l4arch 19BO; D-aval, l-9 March I98O; sT_e4lae]-elq Post, 20 March .1980;
4!_E?ai s j?mar_, ?0 " 31 l,larch 1980: A1 Itti!-a-Q, .t6 l4arch 1pB0 )

I30. Following an lneident d.uring which a molotov cocktail was thrown at a
military jeep nea" JaLazun refugee camp, on 5 April, seeurity forces assau.Lted the
camp, surround.ed it and imposed a curfev while they searched. houses inside the
camp, firing shots into the air to intinidate the resid.ents and arresting about
450 canp residents, who were left without food. and vater for the whole night. AlL
actions r{ere aimed at prevention of recurrence of stone-throwing incidents, and
the nilitary authorities denieti that force had been used. and that a d aj.ly curfew
had been inposed. The Mayor of n1 Bireh, Ibrahin AL Tawil intervened and. asked
the Military Governor to stop these "terroristic l-ike measures". 0n 1"0 ApriL,
the military authorities ordered. the principal entrance of the girlsr school in
Ja"lazun ?efugee carp closed and seaLed it with cement. Searches on people were
also reported.. Camp residents continued. to complain about harassment that
continuecl night and d.ay. l,ater in the montb, a moslem preacher in the camp was
arrested. for anti-Israe1 incitement cluring his sermon. (Af_Illjleg, .{shq5 and
!,e"e,C B April; -{!_H_ggis-hmar and gu_Hg4grgk, 9 Aprit-; lt3 l-eJs!C, 10 April-; gsbq'l-,
Ll April; A1_ ,Eipi.s-En. el and !sv,qr, f 3 April; 4$g'-S, 16 April; Ha r_aretz , 2J April;
AS!C'b, 28 April l-980)

l-31. The Military authorities were reported to have pursued daily a number of
measu?es against the inhabitants of A1-Deheysha refugee camp. Sho!-owners had been
forced to cfose their shops at 5 p.n., while patroJ.s imposed an undeclered lockout
after 5 p.n vhich prevented the inhabitants from getting their provisions.
(A"i,s:_.b, 15 and 23 April- 19BO)

132, On 25 or 26 April at night" two lecturers from Bir-Zeit University eaw a
g?oup of soJ.diers driving a group of Arabs, roped together, through the st?eets of
Rana[ah. One of their number vas dragging them along vhil-e the others beat then
and forc€d. then to boff their heatls. (at tttinaA and Asharb, 29 Aprij. 19BO)

L33. fn Arurah the rnales aged between L4 and. 60 were gathered in the viltage squa"e
and were beaten \rith cudgeLs, sticks and metal bars. (A1 Ittihad and Ashaib,
29 Aprif 1980 )

13\. The Israel,i occupation forces created an atnosphere of terror in Sethlehem,
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Beit Sahur, Beit Ja1a, Bir-Zeit, A-Deheysha refugee camp, tlahaleen and othervillages. The armlr assailed people in the streets, took their identity cards and
conpelled. them to go to the Military Govexnment headquarters. (Ash:rrl-),
2P and 30 April 1980)

f35. The Military authorities closed. dom four shops in Bethlehen 18 days ear]ier,
because cars vith rsraeli number plates had had their ruindows smashed. rtre ssme
shops wel:e ord€red to close again on the grounds that cl-ashes between the army
and stud€nts had occurred near them. (l\sh.r.,-i, 16 and 2\ aprif 19BO)

136. A nunber of curfews were imposed. in retaliation to alIeged. stone-throwing
incidents. Curfews were iuposed on Ain yabrud (twice) and SiLwad. The curfew
on the latter was lifted on 2J April after five days. The village of Arwra ha.d a
two-day curfew. The curfew irposed on Deir 41 Assal-i rras a punishrnent for
alleged misconduct agai.nst rsraeli civilians dri.ving in a car. The curfew in
Jarazun refugee canp for: the last tr,ro months was stirl bothering the inhabitants.({Sf!:sg!e4j ojj! , 16 April; r!r*] irjajllrC, 22 April; i\t ijuds, A4!_}, rrr:. i i:.ri1-.7_ arid
Jerllsaleq Post, 23 April; lra.!a.retr-" 2l+ April; At Crl.ts, 2! April; tshn,tr_ and ]ediOL
Aharono. , 27 Aprill li.-,iry_t z , 28 April; l_ed&l__I!jq&:_, 2p April lpBO)

137. Three border gua"dsmen broke into an apartnent in Bir Zeit and arrested
th"ee students. They were taken to a car and vere seriously beaten on ar1 partsof their bodies. ( iJ llarni sL,mar , I)ir.l..:,r.r-. and ltqq!! !_j.Iaronot , 2? and 28 April;
Asha'! and p-j!a!-, 29 A.pril; Zu llf.dcrcch, 30 Aprit l-9BO)

138. The inhabitants of Jalazrul camp were reported to be suffering fron a shortageof watex, because the authorities had cut off the -vnater supply to the canp.(4!1lejb 1 May 19Bo)

139. The Military covernment of Bethlehen informed the l.{ayor, Mr. Erias Freii,that he was bann.rd from participating in neetings with other rnayors of the i,IestBank. (Asha'i-r, ft May t98O)

1l+0. on 30 April, in Rumain vilrage near Anabtar Tulkarem district, a lT-year-old
Arab ' Najah Ahned El Guri, vas kil-red. and two other studcnts wounded, d.uring ascufffe with the l'lilitary Governor and a civil administration officer at the loca1school vhere students were hording a d-enon stration on the occasion of l,.,ray Day.
According to one report the scuffle started when the students threr ston€s at theofficers; according to another, the afficers started beating the students andshooting in the air. ( lUtege*u.r, ,{1 rtt,illq..j, jjava::. Ha,a.rtez, Jerusar.:m post
and. y€aLr'ci Ali.Jroror, 2 May:, !1ry1:1ec_L, 7 ano lL llay i9il-- ---
t[r. The chai rnan of the rsrae]i councit for rs raeri*pa]estlnian peace,
Mr. llatti Peled" :r,ruiounced that raer rers of his Council had tallcn evia.ri1,.r :,rourlofficers and soldiers on riuty in tlle Hebron ,rr..!. H" rsve.,le,' bha i1.l.io.mng facts i

(a) After settlers of (iryat Arba alleged that a stone had- been thror,rn a!one of their bases, a 1ocal connnander was initructed to ta1:e ths nnen of IIa]-hul outof theiT homes and to ro,nd then'i up outside ,nti1 early the folr-owing morning,while Kiryat Arba people volunteered to he1p.
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(f) lhere rras general d.aily i1l treatment of the popul-ation. One petson,
aft.-r treing released, because he had connnitted no crime, was given a piece of
paper \.ri.th the folloving instruction in lIebre.w: "Beat hin and let him pass'.
Th{) Arab, nho did not read }lebre.v, rras beaten at every roadblock he had to pass on
his way home. The Israe].i official reaction to these allecaticas was that 'in
principl-e, it is possible that irregul-ar phenotrena occurred, but if they did, they
iid rot reflect a policy;'. (Ha'c-r'etz, 1)+ May 19BO)

1l+2. A i{nesset roernber, Mr. Uri Avnery, requested a parlianentary investigation on
the conduct of thc Israeli annlr in Hebron and other areas. So1dlers were sent to
helTr thc' bordr'r police, in search of viofators of eurfevs imposed on Arab vi1lages
and Dr.]{.rrid to prrish then adequately. l4r. Avnery subrnitted to the l(nesset a
-r(.1..Lica ol an order riven by an Tsraeli officer to soldiers "eadinf in part:
"Your beating is not a choice but a duty and a l{iIitary order. They - i,e. the
Ar3,bs - uncLerstand. no other language. ... tseat them and then take them home, but
if there is
thelr bones

any
and

problem or stone throwing or anything e1se, first of all break
then take them in a car to the Military Governnent Headquarters. "

(!,?: 
"r_":t!., Jerusa.leil Post end -Y_efliot_jhe{ene:L, 2 t4ay I A1_OB!E_ and Asharb" 21 t{ay;

I =lpf r", 22 tlay 19BO )

lLl- r'r. 'iilhen, thL I'ayor of Halhuj-, testified b.fore the SpeciaL Conttnitte* on
thfr cirerurstaneos during the curfew imposed on the tovn on L5 March A979 after a
.ieuonstr-alion had tal(cn place in which a boy, iTasri Al Anani, and a 6irl student,
Fabia A1 Shahal-da, ilad been kil-]ed. Later, the man who had killed the girl was
identified as a Kiryat Arba settfer and the one vho hacl killed the boy as a
sol-dier. 4.ccording to nerrspaper reports, the Israeli settler ffas identified as
Tllar Tor. They rgglg detained for a number of months and then releasecl. The
.'ur-feLr rasted t6 days, Jurin: wlrich soldiers lrere stationed in key positions in
the tolrn. Chitfu'e.n were not alloweal to ]eave their houses on the risk of having
hous€. '.'indovs smashed. A total of 35 houscs were affected.

1rrlr. During the curfew Hathul farmers r^rere prevented from spraying their vineyards.
Those who taied to reach their fieLds vere ambushed by solrliers, beaten up and
thei? donkeys and machines r,rere confiscated. At the end of the curfew they were
heavily fined-. Farners fTom the neighbouring villages o Beit-Unmaro Beit 6ahur and.
llari.f r'-ere pre'rented frorn he]ping the Halhul farmers. Food s upp]y from outside
r,ras not permitted and drivers of cars with food vere arrested., Any resident of
dalhuL who happened to be working ou-tside the tovn, in Tsrael or anlrwhere else in
the i,rrest Bank, 'was put in prison and. fined. upon his return. During the curfev o

srchool-s were closecl, and on 30 laarch 19?9, when the curfe_w was lifted, students
vho were a,rrested- d.uring the curfcw vere not atlo ed to enter the school-
( r./-qc. rt,lnr. :o >- 306 )

1l+5, The l.{ayors of Davra- I.,{r. I,foharnned I'4us sa Amru, and of Arabao Mr. Mahnud AI
Arida, vere banned by the ndl,itary authorities fi:om leaving their ]ri].]-ages vithout
prior p..t:ission. (A1 nudr, 11 May IgBO)
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2. Reprisals

("\ Il-nnli+ia- A^,\o/ -c'.etr !reu, uEstTuction. sea.linA off and c:losi.nq_ojl _Lo_qieg g!4-.shops

1l+6. fne ban on the distribution of the papers Asharb and A1 FaJr in the trlest,
Bahk on 2 June 1980 led to petitions to the iligh Court of Justice on 3 and 8 June
respectively. The ord.er banning distribution vas basetl on the Military Ortter
concerning incitement acts and hostile propagand.a in Judea and Sa$aria No. 101
(1967) and on the Defence Emergency Regulations (19l+5), articles BB and 91+. On
9 June 1980, the Suprene Court issued an order-nisi instructing the Defence
Minister and the Staff Officer for Interior Affairs in the Jud.ea. and Samaria
Conlnland to show cause vithin 1l days why tbe batl on the distribution of A] I;,.i:_
shouJ.d. not be cancel-1ed. The order was subsequently revoked and the distribution
of Asharb and. A1 Fajr was resumed. on 10 June and. 16 June respectively.
t,, r- ^ ^----- --:-:_
$g'j-' 1, ,2, 3, _9, Il- and lb Jun.'; Jerusalen Post_, 2, 5, 11, 16 Jr.rne' Ash_a-'g,
B; rI, 12 and 16 June'. t'a,r .i ; L ana 9Tilil;Tr qttinaa, t3 June 1980)

147. Several West Bank ldayors vere prevented frorn v-isiting Mr. Khalaf, Ltayor of
Ramall-ah, The Vlayors of Tu.1karem, Qalqi].ya and Anabta left their towns withort
authorization and were sunmoned to the police for questioning and released on
[I Io , ooo ( $aOO ) tai:., (.r"fg",el"JL!9e! and Iqqi-o_! .\halgn€, 15 June; At Quds ,
lo rJ une J-9ou./

l-ir8. The Liilitary Governor informed. ilr. 5l-ias tr'reij " the Mayor of
Bethlehe.m, that he was not allor^red. to leave 3ethlehen, (.frt quas,
J .J U_LV l9OU ,l

1!9. The Military Government baued the editors of three Alabic ne{spapers,
{Sbelb, Al Tajr and Atafiya, fro& entering Jerusalern as a ''one day varningr for
a.ll-e8ed incitement and infringem.nt of censorship rules. (Jerusalem post,
15 Ju-ry 19Bo )

150. The school in the Jalazun refugee camp was fenced off by Israeli troops''to protect Jevish settlers'r. Aecording to reports, the refugee camp ) as vas the
case in another refugee camp - Dahaysha, was the scen(: of several- incidents of
ston€ throwing at Israeli vehicl-es, (Jerusal-en Post and I{a'r.r'::rr,
28 Fcbrualy 19Bo )

151-. Three houses were dettrolished in the caza Strip on 16 october l-979. According
to reports the houses belonged to two persons accused of mr:rdering an Israeli
B.rmy corporal i.n January. The demolition of the houses was accompanied by a
curfev and. tight secr.rrity neasures. (Jerusalem post und Al, Quds, 1? October;gr__!tt!l"g 19 October l-979 )

l-52, Security officers seal-ed" off a flat
suspected of serving a terrorist ce]-l-.

and a room i.n the Rarnallah District
The ovners wel'e given prison sentences.

(Jelusalem Post. 30 January 1980)

I53. fhe ldilitary Govern!0ent ordered, until further notice, the cl_osure of three
shops in E1-Bireh. The order was given in connexion lrith recent stone throuin6.
(l1a ' aIe r, ri , 17 M€.rch 1980 )
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]5L. In ltrab.lus soldi€rs encircled the houses of tvh|. Hassan AL ltasri, ( fanily
,:f 10), I,,lr. saleh s alaneh ( tamily of ?) and l.jr. Zuheir flajazi ( family of 1o).
They ordered all the families t nenbers out into the street and cemented the houses
on the grounds that the sons oi these fanilies had thTown molotov cocktails at
Israeli military patrols. (A1 tttirraa, 2? May 1980)

155. the Military Governnent denotished a house in the A-Deheysha refugee camp

in retaliation for' an incident in which r:nidentified persons threw a bomb at a
ilitary lorry and. the d.river was inJrjred.. According to one report, a total of

3 louses, belonging to Suleinan Harum, Abdel Azin abu Ahned and Mohanmed Diab,
.,rere demolished and about 40 youths were arrested. (Ashatb and Jerusalem Post
7 l{ay; Al Quds, B I\Iay i A1 lttihad, 9 l{ay 19BO)

f56, Securitl. forces in the Caza Strip destroyed the houses of l,{r. Mustafa A1 l{adad
and Jir. Fajab :lohaffred, because they vere involved in terrorist activities
in caza's Palestine Square on 16 February, causing the death of 2 Israel-i
citizens" one inhabitant of Gaza and the injury of another 10 peopl-e. Unlike in
the past tbe houses vere denoLishetl with nnechanicsl equipnent and not by
dynamite, "in order to avoid. daroage to nearby houses". (i\1 lttihad., A1 Quds"
Har ,il:c'j a and ,J_ergEslgg_lggl, p I'tay 1pB0 )

157. The Co-ordinator of Activities in the Territories, lb. Daniel l4att' ccmrented
on the denolition" stating that "one of the bui.Ldings contained onty shops
whercas the other one was a dwe]-li.ng house. other buildings in the area vere
seized by the army for seclrity reasons and in order to protect the area . The
Israel-i Defenc€ Forces, aceording to the report, also seized. the "Ronano House'
(the Issan lbu I'ft:nkez school) and turned. it into their head.quarters. (IIa' :'cl:2,
4 May t98o )

158, The incident was fol-1oved. by reports of acts of violence by Israeli settlers
j,n Hebron d.uring the curfew. In add-ition, the prolonged curfev dealt an econotnic
blow and caused starvation. One report estinated the damage at about
fI 60 miuion ([iU,200,000) including the construction expenses and the cost of
the shopsr goods. According to another source, not ]-ess than 60 per cent of the
productlon of €lrapes wou-l-d be seriously affected. The l.{ilitary Government refused
to consider payrent of inclennities to shopowners whose shops had been demol-ished !
because "the smounts were too high". Howevel I an exception was made in the case
of Mr. Mohanmad Rahid. El- Iiarbawi, owner of 16 shops, because his fanily had saved
about 100 Jews during the f929 d.istr:rbances. ( !€!g_'b and Hararetz, 13 May; Asha'b,
20 l4ay; Al__a$g, Jerusalem Post and tlar.-..,,r, ZllVj-ana 3ol,1ay-1980 )

l-59, In Balata refugee camp, near Nablus, tbe house of Bassan l4ohanmed Habash vas
denol-ished. In Jenin, two houses belonging to Amin Sukiah and Ziadah Mahmud were
demolished and another two belonging to A].am A1-AIi and Mussa Fares llussa were
closed in retaliation for the planting of bomb6 on Bat-CaU.n beach in Haifa on
20 June 1980. ( q9.lfgeleq_!9E_L _IIatrri-'L] and Asharb, 2 July I9BO; A1 Ittihgg!,
L .ruty tg8o )
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l-50. l'wo faui]-ies were evicted fron their houses by the Milj.tary authorities
because of aLleged crirnes corrunitted by their sons. The Maab6 fenily, -10 in number 

"was moved from Balata refugee canp to Akabat Jabr cartrp near Jericho, because of
the arrest of their son, Hamade Ahned Maab6 (fB), a rcck earlier, who was cha?ged
vith having hidd.en autornatic veapons in the Balata refugec cemp, fhe Shunerli
fa.ni].y fron Beit-Sahur was transfered to the abandoned Ein Sultan refullee camp,
near Jericho, because their son Tarek Shunal-i (f?) fraa th"own a stone at the car
of Bethlehen's Military Governor. Both families went on hunger st"ikc to protest
against their eviction, and attorney Felicia Langer subrnitted an appJ-icaton to the
High Court of Justice on behal.f of the fandlies. The lliIitary Government
subsequently rescinded the deportation order and all-or^red the fanilies to re'Durn.
One report stated. that Military official-s had appeared to the Defence lvlinister
against the decision to repeal the eviction order. (.qt QuAs 16 ilay, 41 Quds,
Asha'b, llat'.r,.t1, Sq$glgt_lg$_ and rra'.r:..- lB May"-ffi1;f:-1 '-_ and Jei-usafei' Post,
.l-9 Mayr 4]l!!&"4 and Ashaib, 20 lvlay; A-l Quds and Asharbr 21 Mayt A1 quds,

]]gjg: t z_ rnd Jerusal ero Posf, 22 \rav', Ar rttihad, A1 q!4s, 4gLq-_q, Har .r'.:',:' and
Jerusalem Post, 23 l4ay 19{30)

(c) Expulsions

151. 0n 11 llovember ]979, Mr. Bassam Shaqara, l4ayor of Nablus, was issued with an
expuJ-sion order and detained in RamLe prison, The official- decision for the
expulsion order was given as Mr. Shaqatats expressing approval of such s.cts as the
killing of the passengers in a bus during an incursion by a guer"illa group in
lietanya ear.l-ier in the year; the statenent attributed to Mr. Shaqara was alleged
to have been rnade during a private conversation vith the nilitary officex in charge
of "Cc-ordineticn of Activities,' in the occupied territories, ceneral Daniel llatt.
In an official transcript of the conversati.on publ,istred in the press, the
staternents made by l.,lr. Shaqata contained no such condonation, Upon an application
to it the iligh Court decidcd. that Mr" Shao-ata shouLd avail- hinself of the Reviernr
Soard proced.ure prior to its own consideration of the nerits of his
appl-ication. 12/ On 6 Dccenrber 1979, the Defence Xlinister, upon the r.:cornmendation
of the Review Board", reseinded the expulsion order, I.4r. Shaqara was released and
he resumed his f",rnctions, The entire period was narked. by widespread disturbances,
sevcral invotving vioJ-ence, and a mass resi6nation by mayors in the trIest Bank ancl
the Gaza Strip. ( t]qljLb'"" 7 " 9, u, 12, 13, 18, 19, ZZ, 23, 25, 29 Novenb er !979:
Jerusalem Post, 14-16, 18, 19, 2f , 23., 27, ?8" 30 l,lovember, 3, 14, 6 Deeember;

152. Mr. Saeed Abu Su'ud fron Deir Ditwan (east of Re-nauah ) was expe]-].ed.. fn
1969' I'lr:. su'ud left hi.s country for Anman and fron there for the united states of
America. ln l-97], hj.s nother lodged - in vain - a request for reunification, In
19?5, he ffas granted. permission to cone back for 3 months. IIe worked for 8 nonths "

Ashatb, B, 22, 25 l\Iovenber fg?9r f_gqi!!
23 lovenber 1979 )

t7/ On t6 Novenber l-9?9"
upon the Government of Israe1

Ahar"onot, 12 \lovenber f97a: A1 Ittihad.

the cencral As sembly adopted resolution 3\/29 ca]j-ine
to rescind the deportation order.
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o-fter vhich the authorities tool( away his work perrnit and sent him several
expul-sion notices. In 1979, he was arrested and exiled to Jordan, but he could
not enter Jordan, because he had no Jordanian passport, In f980, he vas ordered
to ]-eave the coun-Lry vithin 15 days, but he coul-d not obtain a United States
visa. 0n 28 January 1980, hL. Iras sunnoned to the pol-ice station and fron there
transferrcd to prison. On 2)+ April 1980, an L-xpulsion order r,,as issued and
implenented, (.tts!"'-t . 30 April- 1980)

163, 0n 3 XIay 1980" I,,lr. Fahed Icawasme, Iulayor of tlebron, Iir. l.rtohanl,red. Milhem,
llayor af Halhu-L, and Shi:ikh \aj ab Al-Tamimi, Iiadi of llebron, were expefled to
Lc,banon (see para, 170).

t o- / uu.rT e1f

t54. on 3]. January 1980, an Israeli settfer frorn iiiryat Arba was killed in Eebron.
A curfew .nas imposed on the townr vhich ].asted. 1l days. The incident and the
reaction of the Israel-i authorities gave rise to a number of demonstrations and
other incidents. These included a strihe by Israeli settlers in other settfeaents
and severa.l- demonstrations and disturbances al,1 cver the occupied territories.
In a stat€ment ade public on 7 February 1980, the inayors of the !/est Bank cal_Lr:d
the curf.'w an act of collective punishment and stated that the Governn€nt of
fsrael.Lore th,. responsibility for the situation in Hebron since it did not

'r"'lnrre thc rieihts of thc Pal-esti.nian people. (J:ff.:gl-g{i _!g-Lt_, 1, 3, 6, I , B ,
11 and 12 February 19BO' 'ltr.'alctz 1, 3 and 6 February lgBO; feSfg-!. 1]lL1f91loj.,
B Fr.brua-ry 19BO )

165. After a curfev iras imposc.d on Askar refugee camp r near l:iabl-us, the
inhabitants were harassed by the Israeli anny, which conducted- a l-arge-scale
search" The cfffev was l-ifted_ after a nunber of citizens $ere arrest€d and
charged with ne.mbership in a Pal-estinian organization and possession of arms,
(.41 .EU!3,l, lr March 1980)

165. fne Ja.lazun refugee camll, near Rana11ah, was the center of much tensicn and
harasstent <iuring the month of lvlarch. rn connection with alleged stone throwin4
at lsraeli cars, the Israeli authorities imposed a curfew on the camp and the
inhabitants had to stand outside for nany hours for questioning. (.1r"' u.f-._1,r.,
)r and fl+ t,rarch 1980I J 9ry." S-1!p*:9-9!_, \, rt+ March 19Bd; 4!h4.b ,"5 March tgBO )

l-6?. In his testiraony before the Special- Conmittee, l,tr, Kawasne also referred to
Jarlazr.:n refugee carap, Il", statr:d tha.t lengthy curfews hacl been imposed on the
camp durlng which nobody vas alfowed to enter or leave the camp. The population
of the camD' about 2 ooo persons, consists of parestinian refugees driven from
thair homes in 1!l+3 mainly from the Lod and Ramle arr:i',. He refcrred to an incidentthat had taken place on 23 March l-980 in arhich l'{r. Kawasne and tII, Milhe'r were
prevented by thr' rs"aefi rdlitary authorities fron holding a press conference
inside the cari:p to protcst against the rsraeli practices towaids the inhabj-tants.
They were sto_pped at a road. check _point and taken to the l.rilitary commander inRanallah. (.Iqg,U_glcl!,q-l U. and I{araret/1, 25 l,Iarch l-980)

168. The l'{ilitary Government forced the rnare resi.dents of the Nua-A-shans relusee
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canp r.o put a fence around the camp durill a curfcli ln order to frevcnL furth.er
incidents. ( I,s,lal-l and _{g'ara!4, B i,'Iat' 19BO)

169. r'ollowing a.n incident in Rurnrcain village ih€ iiilitary Government issueci a

^r^cin. nrn-r anr r'h orea to prevent the holdinJ ol a nayors' meetini. A curfcv
va: inposcc on Lh.. villafle wh-Lch lasted for 2 wceks. (.r-1. *.-. Lr.C ' , .J-- .i''] ' and

11'5.rraLcll_P.ost, 2 May; !t"qI!"_. 5 May; $ri!,]-b- , 7 llay . ll:,':..ry t,:. anri !yLs.1-!11
|osi , 15 i'{ay 1980 )

170, on r t.lay 1980, J Tsracli settLers \rere ki]-led and r7 wounded in lebron.
Inr,nediaLely " uhreo \lest -Bank -Lea.ders: Mr. "rawasme, lulayor. o: llebron, l1r" l-ilhein,
l4ayor of Halhul, and Sheikh Tamimi vere expelled to Lebanon. The expufsion vas
reported to be part of a ne\,I hard. l-ine pol-icy towards the inhabitants of the
t,-ffitories, a-Lthouch r4r. Irlieznan, Defence l4inister, decLared that the 8et-torir h
policy adopted by the t4ilitary Government in reslonse to Friday evening's
terr:orist attack wil1 be restricted to the llebron areati . A 2)+-hour curfew was
imposed, r'rhich vas gradual]-y lifted after two weeks and complctefy lifted by the
end of the uonth. Thrce buildings, includinl 16 shops in thu inn-diaq. vicinity

Rouhi 81-Khatib; see A/Ac.r-)+5/R.t92. ) ( Ie_efe.tZ, 17, 20 r.,rarch tg8o; jlg-v-3l.'

o f the rncident ) uere destroyed. ( see para. rg:l " idr-q-L" 
- 
'ii. iir:.: i, {-sl-r]|t l"IJ

rnd l. .r:if,!_4haqSnC t , I tray: A]_-!eluJlU":; o-+.el ana -vS-ai-oj*.41:e,I9-notr I !.,r.ay;rnd l. .r:if,!_4haqSnC !., I uay; a]-,!3and I .:r!,1_11!anqna-!.' 4 llay; 41-,!t3.31!..![.?.; !-?J3{- and .1j!t-r-cr,r,- j::113,!!IIl!., } l'ray;
lf -t-lht1 .-,r he'arrt, ( r,ro', Jcrusr-r Iost z rr.". .Arl a'lr 'Ia'arc',2 .-,r
,Te:nrsalc:n Posi r'r Mqr/. Asharjr 'rr l,Talr. Jerusalc:il Post r i rnd rL i,r,v" H€ !
l-L lil -t h:r1 r-,.r ha'al"a C / A r,rar/ .lcT'USr r" r osr 7 [l.tr. /\ lI a I] Lil drL ,/- -hA
. .'r .cal. * fe ' r'r r/6ar. 1 r''i il, ,i.'-'iqr'l -^ -' "9 3!:'-' ,'., ._.-,. .:- j_, -!l r'-a,y -_rg.t, fZ r'-ay: . 

--"--9-", -LJ ano lri 
'-y'16 and 19 lrlny I tlsit?.11.1., 30 l!{ay l-980)

171. Apart from the Hebron and Anabta area, shorter curfe'rs r,rere reported in
.lur Asba-s refugee camn (fufkarem) . A-Deheysha refuAee carm, ( -1hlrl ''m) jc:hlch(''r'
ilablus, :in Yabrud, Zahiriya, Jebaliya refugee canp (northern Gaza) anC
Ain A1 Sultan refugee canp (Jericho). Most curfevs $€ri: imposed.r.ft(:r stone
throrring anri throving of incend.iary bottles. ( 

_ Lt'..:-!:r, 5 l4ay.. ;iL 
_\ -"r.---L ane'

U r,rs.:r'i... Los: , 6 Mayl -a_l r^ b_z_, I l.lay: ,^r T:'jhp. and r. s,:_"rrr losi, 9 liay.
lii,-'arc-Lz and J€'rusa.len Posi, f5 i{ay; iL-!g4.g, Asharlr_ and :lrl{lr a]c,L&i-!., 13 Ma:.:
a.sra o, 20 l:ay1 .{r luds, 22 t{ay; A- ''..t jh,,r 

" 23 Itay'. ]tf_:"o-.,:- , 25 IXay: . urs,
2b l,lev l-? iiO )

(e) l',leasures affecting educational institutions

112. The closing of Abu Dis Col-l-ege, an institute of higher education, caused
sevEle lrotests, Abu Dis is located lrithin thc \,Iest Bank bound.aries, but cJ.ose to
Jerusafem. Abu Dis Callege was the first step towards th,. creation of an Arab
University in East Jerusalen, The lIilitary Gover'ninent ord€red the institution
to cl-cse within a fortnight and based. its decision on 

"edundancy: "there are L3
institutes for higher education: 3 universities, 5 teacher-training coll-eges,
3 colleges for Is1alnic Studies, a poltr technic institute and a collerl€ for
pre-nedical studies". Thc older gave rise to demonstrations and student, riots.
Several dozen pupi16 from Ramall-ah, who d.ernonstrated and rioted in the Jordanian
Education Bureau r..rere fined by a l\'Iilitary Couxt. ( The Special Conndttee receivc'd
a conmunication on this r€tter from the Mayor of JerusaLem in exife,

17 " 19 }{a"ch 1!80: Asha | , IB }4arch f9B0 ; 1i31q93l3,g,1agi, 20 llarch 1980 )
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172 rlr. a reraati l,li liJ-.ar-v Cnrrrl-. in Khan Yrrnis (fiaza) cJ-csed Lown until fulther
notice th<' onl-y school- in Abbasan village, because of studcnt protest against
the normalization of relations between EgJpt and lsrae]. ({+.'q, 10 March 1980)

l7l+, A dozen students f"on Bir-zeit University were sr.nnnoned daily by the l'liilitary
oovernment for questioning" I"lrs, Langer' a lavycr! sen+- a note to the Legal-
Adviser of the l.{il-itary Governnent of the l'lest Bank, in which she pr:otested
against the arbitrary measures taken against students and lecturers of Bir-Zeit
University. In some instances torture vas inflicted upon the students '
(Yediot Aharonot" 1I l4arch tg8or A1 lttihad" 18 March 1980)

1?5. Goldiers hToke into the premises of the United Nations Relief and Works
A€ency Teach€rs Colli:ge in Rana1lah " beat up stud.ents, wounded 24, of whon 15 had
to be hospitalized for stab vormds and broken arns and 1egs. The Military
Government d.enied that the sol-diers had used kniveso but were unabl,e to explain
bow the students got stabbed. (AI Hanrisbrnar, Davar and Yedlot Aharonot, !0 ApriL;
Al rttihad and Asfg'b, l-1 April- l9ToT--

1?5. On 14 April, students of Abu Dis Col-l-ege cfairned they were being harassed by
the Military authorities of Bethlehen. They conplained about recurring arrests and
interrogaticn, ( Davar and Eararetz-, l)+ April 1930)

177. Dr. Izat churany, Deputy Presitient of Bir-Zeit University, stated that the
i'tilitary Government had calried out searches a-rnong the student comunity and had.
beaten up some of thc students after they were forced to run through the streets
of Bir-Zeit. fhirty students vere arrestedr but were later released; tvo membe"s
of the Uni.versity Students I Connittee are still he1d. Military soulces denied the
arrests and the allegations of harassment and beating. (Ashaib and J1g:elgta,
13 April 1980 )

}JU. Dr. Bararnky, Dean of tsir--Zeit University revealed that a group of 200
soldiers encircled Bir-Zeit Universlty on 10 April, fired at the students and threw
tear-gas grenades at then. The soldiers broke into the University research centres
and 3 students were arrested- and released. after they vere violently beaten. On the
night of 12 Aprif, army units raided nany hones of Bir-Zeit University students.
(4$31!: 16 Aprir 19Bo)

179. 0n 9 April , the occupation authorities preventecl tr,lest Bank mayors and. Bir-Zeit
students from reaching a sit-in at Abu Dis Science Co]-lege. (Asharb,
J-6 April f980 )

1i:i0. 'Safa" secondary school in the vil-Lage of Beit-Ur et Tahta, on the RanaLlah-
LatnJn road, vas ordered to c]-ose dornrn until further notice, fol,lowin8 recurrent
stone throwi.ng incidents, (Ha'aretz and !ar1e1, 1l+ April lpBO)

l-81. The Bethlchenx Military Governcr did nct renrw thr. visitors terr its of
Professor Ahned Saidan; Dr. Wasfi Kafri and Dr. tiohanmed Natshe, r,rho were al-l
fecturing at the recently closed Abu-Dis CoJ-legc'. According to one report,
expufsion d.ecrees were issued against then. Bir Zeit University, accorcling to
its Dean, Dr. Barauky, wou]-d renain cl-osed. until the last wee.k of Apxil due to
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the latest events. 11/ (Jerusalem Post, 15 Aprit; Hataretz, Jerusalem Post and
7u Hr.derech, 16 Apjil lgBofGZATf\5/nf,306)

182. Bir-Zeit University students were prevented from comin6 to and. Ieaving the
University by the Military authorlties. (Asha,b, t May 1980)

183. The Mi.litary Governrnent advised sctlooL d.ilectors in Setblehem, Beit-Sahur
and Al- Kadr not to pernit the students to enter tbeir c.Lasses, before going to
the l'{ilitarl' Governrnent headquarters. (ashatU, 1 May 1980)

f8l+. nue to the curfews in several vitlages in the West Bank about 25 per cent of
the students were prevented from sitting for natriculation exarninations. (Asha'b,
12 and 1"3 May 1980)

185. In his testimony before the Special Cornaittee I,4r. MiLhen confj.rrned the
interference by the occupa.tion authorities in the education of students in the
occupied t c.rri tories (A/Ac. t! 5/RT. 305 ) ,

185. The Bethleheru nunicipal-ity fo]-l,oved the case of 2]. students, who vere
detained daily for several- houLs by the Israeli authorities, vho heLd then ulder
arrest for )+B hours before bringing them to tria]-, (Asha'b, \ April 19BO)

lB7. The lsraeli authorities reLeased ]-p students fron Bethl-etlen Universi.ty and
the He-bron PoJ-ytechnical- schotl out of a group of 2l+ stuclents " who had. been
d"etained for 5 consecutive days from f a.m. to B p.n. while und.ergoing hunitiating
treatnent. (Asha'b, 16 April 19Bo)

188. Mrs. Felicia Langer eqrlai.ned to the Defenc€ Minister, Mr. Weizman, about
the iLl--t"eatment of Bir-Zeit students lssan Abdu].lah AIi A_f-flaj,
Ilassan Abd.ull-ah Shtiwi and l'{ufi d. Yussuf Mahmud. Abd Rabbu, nho were arrested. on
ll April l4TS. Langer visited Abd Rabbu in nanaLJ.ah prison and saw injuries
inflicted upon his back by beating with the butts of a soldierts weapon, Ttrese
students were subsequently released. (lshatt,, 2l- Aprilt .{1 fttihad. 22 Apri.]-;
Asha'b, 29 Aprif l-9 80 )

189. The uil-itary authorities rmd.ertook puniti.ve r(easures against the. students
of Iskandal 41 Khury school in Beit JaLa. Seventy-three studentil fron this
school had been prevented fronx going back to schopl, because of their absence
on Palestinian Prison Day. (At eua", 25 April; A'dna'b, 27 ApriL lgBO)

190. The students of the Bethlehem area, in particul-ar those of A-Deheysha camD,
uho vere enroLLed in Lebanese universities were prevented from leaving the cor,urtry.
( nsna 'l, 16 .rune 1980)

13/ fhese f'acts were confirned to the Special Comittee by l4r. Milhen in the
course of his testinoony.
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3. Activities of Israeli settlers

I91, A nrunber of reports concerned. activities undertalien by settlers to dTamatize
theix cltrins for add.itional property to that aflotted to their settlements. The
Israeli arr{f $as called in to force back into their compound the settlers of Tekoa,
south of ilebron, in early October. Later, settlers fTom 20 settlements dt-.cicled
to continue to pr€ss for more land at a neeting organized at the ofra settlement,
and theJr a.l-so decided to appeal for an additional 200,000 dunams (200 sq kn) for
settl-ement purposes. The sett].ers at Kdlndm undertook a t']-and-sei zing" operation
on the folloving day and r^'ithdreu tL'o days later after the arny took up position
to evacuate them. Two days later settlers announced. their intention to intensify
the confrontation uith the authoaitic's for the acquisition of more land. On
15 October a "settle-in" was organized. on the llest Bank on 30 spots, Sirnilar
activities vere unds.rtaken later in connexion \,rith the aftemath of the High
Couxt of Justice J udgenent on the Eilon iloreh settlement. (Jerusalerq Post,

J, 19._11^ogt'-ob."-12J?, ITata.retz_r 3, Ll-, 12, l)r octoberr ll_lrtg:I". lgl*,o ano. J-z uctobel l.9{9,

l-92. In ]ate i{ovembet incidents were reported invoJ-ving armed Jewish youths r^'ho
attacked a school, at Jalazoun refugee canp after they had been pelted with stones
as they were near thc refugee camp, A sini.Lar incident occurred in nid-Decenber
in the sane area and late in December arother sinilar incident involving Kiryat
Arba settlers occurred in HalhuJ-. l,ater in Decenber reports appeared of protest
by Ysmit sett.Lers at their evacuation and eventuaL rel-ocation. (Jerusalen Post,
6 ''lovenber, l-7, 20 and 27 Decenber 1979: Yediot Atraronot, ZC tlovei6EiE?F) 

-
193" Four fardl-ies and. 10 individuals were forcibLy evacuated from the Eilon Moreh
site after they refused to move to Jebe] Kabir on the instructions of the i'dabfus
ltiilitary Governor in conpliance with the decision of the I'Iigh Court of Justice.
(l]a'areti, l" and )+ Februaryi Jqlqseler,r Pgst, )+ February 19BO)

I94, An elderty civilian inha.bitant of Hebron was reported. to have been assaulted
in his horoe by three Tsraeli settlers from Kiryat Arba, d.uring the curfew in
Hebron. gospitaLized, Jadallah Abdel Eahnan Al--Jabari was also reported to have
been blinded in one eye as a resul-t of the attack on him. (Asha'b,
11 February 1980 )

195, In this connexion, I,lr. Karr'asne described the behaviour of fsrael_i soldiers
during the curfew imposed on Hebron in February. they attacked. the houses of a
nunber of fatrdlies. l,{l|. Kawasne stated that, upon an investigation by hin and
three rlembers of the Knesset, they for.rnd inside the house broken furniture and
smashed. windows, an el-derly r.ronnan who had been beaten and a stick bel-onging to an
Israeli soLdier vhich had been broken on her back. Moreover, 50 traders arld
shopkeepers had been arrested, among them !1r. E1 Haj Mahnoud (85) ana
l'1r. Kassirn i{assoud. (55), trscause they were suspected of knowing the kiLler of the
Israeli settler, Mr, soLona. (A/Ac.tl+5/RT.303)

196, Israeli settlers from the Beit Horon setttement l.rere reported to have forced
their way into the tseit Ur vill-age school ( Rana].].ah district) causing severe
danage to the building. (.q-I euOs, 22 February 1!80)
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197. Thirty fanilies faon i(iryat A.rba tried to invadr: Hebron after the aml.y r-i..i.d
evacuated thl "Ronano House''; anded presence lras seen as e 'l_egal title': tcresettlement in llebron by the Jeuish activists. rnhabitants of Kiryat Arb.i
decirl-ed to increase -orotest pickets in Hebron and to organize other rallies cfprotest against the current governnentaL deadrock on resettl*ment. (rar aret-z_"
1l-, 17, 18, 2h and 25 lebruary tg8ot l4af qriv, f,3 February 19BO)

198. 0n 26 February, a rarr4)agL: by Israel-i settl_ers took l].ace in llafhul.
According to evidence given by Halhr-rl- inhabitants, thei. caused clamage to i_tT cars.
The Folice arrested 3 Tsraeri sottta?R fi^nr 'rirr.
Kach liovement, u,"pu"teo'3?';.;il"i:i:ri:::rf;ri:::i:'ff'li:"r:lrl;::; i,LlSlx''the special connittee, Mr. l4irhem referred to a similar incident in Decenber -19?9in vhich !2 car: were snashed. (Jerusalem pasL- 27 20 Fohrrrrrrr. Harrnc
28 Februaryr y.diot \h..:;:;:'ro'ffiffffifiift .1i,;1ii.;;;larv'ra'|arebze
f99, sone B0 nembers of Gush Enrurim" former residents of yamit 

" attenpted toestablish a ner"r settrement, catled Atzmona B or "Hatzeron", severar rrunarea
kiLometers fron the Atzmona settl-enent, lrhi ch
one year ago. Soldiers evicted the settlers.
and 25 March 19BO; Hataletz, A5 March t98O)

200. Foaty thousand people participated in a Gush Emunim march through the west
Sank fror^ the Gibon settlement (south-west of Jerusarqm) to Ramat nsiikof . nortnJerusa"lem. The march r,.as organized to denand the application of fsraerlsovereignty in the l,test Eank. (Davar and yediot Aharonot " 22 April- 19BO)

vas estabJ-ished illegally in Sinai
(Yediot Aharonot, IE" I9, pLl

broke into the National_ Relicious party
for legislation to secure the leqa1 status of
15 April- 1980 )

201. Dozens of l^Iest Bank settJers
headquarters to back their dernands
the settlements. ( Jerusalero Post

206. Ahned Turbai's car
estinated. at gI 50, O0O

of

l.{inister,
l-6 April- 19Bo )

2O2. West Bank settlers occupied the hone of the Reli6lious Affairs
Mr. Abuhatzeira, in order to press for more land. ( Jerusalen post-

203' Rabbi Levinger, l-ead.er of the rsrael-i settlerrLent in Hebron, entered the,suniyah nosque in llebron \rithout renoving his shoes. This act provoked {osfe s,
and Lev-inger was sumnoned to the lvliLj.tary Government in Hebron for clarificati.onafter Mayor Kawasne and other resid€nts eonpl-ained about his behaviour. ( Davarand Ertaretz, l+ Aprif t-9BO; Zu tlaclerek, q lp"ii rqgol

204. settrers from the neighbourhood harassed Jar-zun canp residents by shatteringwindow panes of houses and setting fire to cars. (Ie.."$Ia, io-ap.ii"rSgo) -

205. The Military 0overnnent in Raruallah charged 10 rsraeii settlers fron i{iryatArba lrith incitenent and hostile activity in the occupicd territories " inc-Lucilngcutting open the fence surrounding Kiryat Arba, causing darra8e to a bus anddisturbing sol-diers in the exercise of their dutj^^ /,,-,. , ^,uuurcs. \ Ientot Anaronote

was damaged by Jevish settlers in Ranall"ah, with ctamage
April 1980 )($1,ooo). (yeaiot Aharonot. 25
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2O?, Settlerrs flon l{ount Samaria threatened to retaliate lbr danage done to a can
be1ongirg to the i(dumin settlement, Leaflets in Arabic vere distributed in
lIablus b1. inhabitants of neighbouring scttlements and stuck on parked cars stating
that if they attenDted to attack the settlerst cars or pelt them with stones, they
would have their cars and house windows snashed. (41 Ouds .-nd lllatariv,
25 April- 1980 )

2o8. On 23 Aprjl, at night, settlers attacked Ranallah and El-Bireh. One hundred
and fifty cars had. their windor'rs srnashed., dozens of house vindor,r panes were
smashed in the rarnpage. Iour settlers from Beit-El vere aarested by the Ramalfah
police cn susf icion of h"ving pernetrated the acts in retaliation for the throwing
of a hancl grena.le (vhich did not explode) and the recent stone throwing at Tsrael-i
cars in the Ranallah region. Tht suspects were to remain in custcdy until their
irirr hefnrp n r\li lil-arv n^,,F+ rth- co^rrr.i+rr f^Tces vere convinced that the
window smashing r,ras pl-anned dovn to the Last detaif as a nil-itary operation and
th3t at l-east 20 people took part in it. (A1 Hanishnar, 41 Ogd_s and Ha'-aretz_l
25 Apri].; lt"'_efe!-4,, 27 April; 4S!a-'b, 28 April 1980)

209. The nal'ors of the Ranallah area held a protest meeting at the Fan0al-lah town
hall against the acts of sabotage by Jewish settlers. At the neeting, a nrmber
of decisions vere taken, e.g. (a) to reserve the right to protection by all
possibi-e rneans; (b) to oralanize a convoy of damaged cars in west Jcrusalen;
(e) to impose an econonic boycott by I'Palestinian workers in Zionist factories";
(,1) to impose a general boycott on settlers and- settlenents; and (e) to hot.t. a
',-i rr,:-day transport strike" Participants at the meeting were firmly asked to
leave the bui].ding by th-- r0ilitary authorities, and l.'lr. Ilhalaf , l.{ayor of
Itartallah. r,Ias sumrcned, ta the Judea and Samaria Ccrmanderts office and requested
to annul the decisions taken at the neeting, l"h, Khal-af said he was threatened
nith arrest and deportation if he did not annul these decisions. (Ha'aretz,
25 Aprif 1980)

210. Rabbi l4eir i(ahane and five nenbers of the Kach movenent came to Ramallah and.
distributed. Ieaflets calling on the local population to enigrate. In the clash
that fo]loved five people vere injured. Kahane was arrested and charged with
causing disturbances and taken to the d.etention centre at the Russian Compound
in Jerusa],em, He rnras ]ater on released. on bail. (A1 Harishmar, Asha'b, Davar,
Ha'aretz, Jerusa1em Post cnd Ir !i e!- Ailergnot-, 29 April; {lQu<lq, Asharb, !-31!I9!g
ana Jorusa,cn rosrr JU Apl'l-L _LqouJ

21.L. Tvo sett].ers ehased. youths i.n the streets of Bir-Zeit on 2! April and shot in
the air. ($:.1C-'b", 30 April l-980)

2I?. In Kfar Assyen a group of Jevish s€ttfers attacked farmers rrho vere worhing
on their 1and in the viJ.J-age of Nahaleen. The settfers \^rere armed snd useal
cudge1s to beat the farners, kicked them and maltreated them in order to force
then to lcave their work. They confiscated the identity card. of ane of the farmers
and sent hin to the llilitary Government of Bethlehern. ( 4$=ll ,30 April 1980)

213. Gush Enunim uembers Lrent on a hunger strike opposite the Knesseti the pul'pose
of the hunger strike was to dranatize their dernand for a change in the law on the
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land in the occupied tenitories and to infl_uence the Government's pol-icy. 0n
3 Aprif )+,000 settlers from the occupied territories sta€{ed a narch i.n Jerusalem
to expxess sotid.arity with the hungerstrikers. The strike was ended after \l+ days
after the strikers received a corunitment that 12O,OOO dunans (t2O sq. kn. ) of 1and
vould be expropriated- in the nountainous area of the vlest Bank for settlements
pu.rposes, (Jerusa.l-_e:r 1'!,$, 2 ApriJ-, l+ May; fg[ot Aharonot_, ]+ April, l+ I'Iay;
Ilarare-tz and Jerusa:l_er, 1,ost, 2)+ April; A1 Hanishrnar _ 30 Apri1 lg8oi DErygl,
I anaJr'tay; lt ri.*i.".1-a"qj r,tayt-

211+' Aftpr the Hebron murder a l-arge number of settl-ers flom Kiryat Arba attacked
houses, smashed windows and opened. fire at random. The irind.ows of 30 cars
belonging to Arab residents of llebron were srnashed, and a shop r^ras set on fire.
Participants in nri llazer:vr s funeral, vho was kirled in the Hebron attack, broke
into Sheikh I'iohamme@ Af Jaabarit s residence and smashed window panes.
4 it'[ay; i-ia-'aretz_ and _J_erus_s-1ei"o _Eq {L, 5 lrlayl [figq;r".{lr, 4g5g b, qc1a.,1

(I{a' aret z ,

_=, _='_'_::t
7 II.a1; tJerusaler Posf anr-l Veaiot ,lnaronoT., 5 tia.y; f'". ' "r.t" and Jerusalem Post

Hlu 
jaretz; 8 llayl A1 Ouds anc1 Asharb., 19 llay 19BO)

2L5. Tn the ar€a of Attalibya, a group of Jewish youths attached a Beit Jala bus
snashine its windows. (ar, euls, B t,lay fg8o)

216. T1,/o hundred representatives of i,lest Bank rsraeli settl-enents decided to set
up security conmittees to create a security infrastructure sepa"ate fron that of
the Central Security Corrnittee. These cordrnittees voLld. co-ordi-nate the operations
of the locaf conmittees and the settLers were under an obligation to repor! everyact of disobedience, incitenent, stone throwing or rioting as vel.l as every case
in which the security forces fail-ed to act efficiently due to "restrictiveinstructions from above". A Knesset nember, l4r. Tol-edano, varned that this
decision was in fact Gush nmunimt s fixst step tor^rards the creation of its ovnarlry. (Jerusa-Letn Pos!-, 5 :.a:.' l1 IbLihad. .a.ila'tr. l,a'rretz and Jerujalc:1 Post
9 l{ayt A1 Oucls, l0 -iav .t 980)

21?. Settl-ers from the ltest Sank settlements regularfy ca*ied. ou+_, in the
framework of their Reserve Military service, police action checks in roadblocks
and searches in 1ocal residents? houses. This policy was part of a ne.r^r conception,initiated bf. Chief of Staff" lrr. Raphael Eitan, according to whieh evew
settlement is a rrconfrontatlon (or front line) J,ocatity.'. ( g.bfg!g, fb r,lay fgBO)

218. Gush Emunim staged a settrement operation in order to protest against thegovern ent decision to approve the reconnendations of the rainisterial connittee toalloc&te to :'/est Bank settfements onfy government lands aJrd lands whose ownershiphad not been established. (Ila?aretzr 29 May lgBO)

219. rsraeti settlers tried. to break into and set fire to the Al_.Hanbali nos que inlvablus ' and coveaed. its war-ls with"signs reported to be lrovocative - and insuJ_ting.(Astra't and l{araretz, J.! lray; },sharL,"2O M;y; 4f jud",'r5-l,r;;;-Igb:L; ab r,lav tggo)

220. 
- 
Fol-lowing the attenxp t on the rives of the Mayors of llabr-us, Ramarr-ah andEl-Bireh" an 

'nknovn 
organization, describing itsllt as "r'ighte;s ror ihe Freedomof Israel ... Terror against Tenor" claimed responsibility for the attack.(Jerusale4r Dost, ! June I9BO)
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2?1. ;(i ryat Arba settfers kidnapped a llebron r€si.dent, interrogated him, claining
that he r,ras a nenbcr of a Pclesiinian organization, and subsequentfy rel-eased him'
( Lsira'tr, 6 lune rg8o)

222. A Suprene Court Justice rei€cted Rabbi l(ahane's ai)pcal a€iainst the.
ad'tini strative de'tetnion order issued against hirn on the basis that 'iudicial
review under the Energency Povers Lav coul-d not be compared. to review in a norna'I

criroinal procedure. (Jerusalem Post, B .lune tpSo)

C, Infornlticn on th s:fqlqqierl-gllqL+ille L s

ih ll r., noornripd tFrritoti:S

223" A security detainee died in Beershe.ba prison in fate Decerber 1979' Tht'

prisoner, Yassir Abdel-Razik Farour, was reported to have died suddenly on

19 December J:9'|9 aftet connlaining of stomach clanps ' A comnission of inquirv
headed by a doctor was to investigate the cause of death. The deceased was

29 years ofd and had been arrested 8 years earlier- (Jeru-sale:' Post
2tr Decetir'lrr:r 19?9 )

22)+. Accordine to a report appearing in .fl-L!lll-1 on 9 October 1979' over 5,000
Palestinian d.etainees in the ltest Sank and Gaza had sta]'ted a hunger strike on

T Octobcr in protest against harassment (in French 'vexation'') to which th el/ are
subJected ty ihu I*raeii authorities. (T,e l'londe, ! October l9T9)

225. liothers of seeurity prisoners in Israel-i prisons staaled a sit-in at the
Jerusalen offices of the International Conrnittee of the Red Cross (ICRC) in protest
acainst the inhwan cond.itions, in particular in Bc'ersheba prison' (Ha'aretz,
ll- october 19?9 )

226. According to another report, far:rilies of prisoners demollstrated on two
occasions at the ICRC JerusaJ.em offices in protest against conditions in Israel-i
prisons. The farnilies clained that prigoners were on hunger strike to improve
prison conditions. Tbe mil-itary spokesr0an issued a statenent clenying that security
frisoners bad been injured during distu,rbances at the Beersheba prison. A sirdlar
i.cnial was issued" by the Prison Service. (qgllfjgle-Llglt ' 12 October 19?9)

227, In the course of a trial, the accused" Asad Tawfik Shaban fron AI Halia
village near Jenin, al-Leged that his confession had been obtained as a result of
brutal torture to vhich he was subJected after his arrest in April-. His trial
started on B October 19?9; his Lalryer, llrs, Felicia Langeri, requested a psychiatric
examination to detendne the accusedrs fitness to appear before the Court'
(rU rttirraA_, 23 October l-9?9)

228. A laryer, Mr, !tralid Fahouiil protested against the conduct of prison authorities
in interfering with his visit to prison to his clients. I{e is reported" to ha,ve

complained that he vas deprived of the freedora to conmunicate vith his clients.
In anotber developnent, it was repolted that severe prison conditions were inposed
at shatta prison subsequent to the discovery, t\^'o months aep, of an attenpted
escape. Ili'alth condi'cions were reported to be vorsening in the prisonso and
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srrt'r",1 pri.ri,t.i: rs ' particu-Iarlv those transfcrred to Shatta following the
1lec:ir1bt? I 76 :ltrj.k. et Ashkelon, were allegcld to be the victims of iII treatnent
in thrt 1;lr"l/ l?ere being denied adequate medical attention" Other complaints
of ilt treai,r'er:t and of other lrison conditions were also reported'
ilr. !{ohanl,':ea. lsej,sc and Abd El Aziz Shahin conpJ-ained to I''hs ' Langer at Shatta
i;rison irr ilctoisr r979 of severe prison conrlitions and of deterioration in their
.l., r-rrh rrh ar. r,r-.r: rannr"{gd to have been detained in extremely poor conditions
for ovlrr five r,r,.r.,1is and after ICRC interventi.on they were oetained in another
cctl but tir:'t led t.o no improv.-'ment. (-Af tttirraa, 23 and 30 october I9?9)

;.29. ,Ar, B.cii:., ,rho was reLeased on 2I Fubruo].y 1980 appeared before the Snpcial-

Corrrittae rn il :nd 2D l'Iay ]98o and gave a description of the conditions of his
qleti:ntion 1n,: ccrrobo?ated the d€tails concerning him as reflected in the
pr cc<Lin,, p'rr:,,ruph. (A/AC.1\5/RT.29)1 ,295 ancl 295)

230. \'1r. ji:i.=iso inforned tlre Special Corr,trittee about the conditions in r'rhich he

had be(,n k-:--rt. l{e stated that Arab prisoners, particulally those serving prison
s(rntences frr r,'curity offences, were severefy discrininated against, Jewish
prisoners t'iinil 6iven better conditions. He nentlonecl three categories of
{-letention:

''lriscns in the Zionist entitv are divided into three kinds, first, the
-oner:rl ;risons" roons in which prisoners are kepto second-ly, rvhat is called
isola-tion ci1ls, and thirdly, the cel-Is themselves.

"Thr' gcneral prison is a f{r'irly broad category which includes various
kinds of prigons. Prisoners or detainees aIe hept in roorns after sentencinf
and. the::e roons, for e:ranpl-e in Gaza or Ashkelo prisons or the ones at
Banile, Shatta or Kfar Yona, are about )+ metres by i+ a"nd sone 25.to 35 or

"..un 
I,5 l.dople are kept in then. These rooms a1.e designed for l+ to 6 people.

In the rrison of Beersheba, for instance' the l'ooms are sonewhat larger'
about 30 n{:rtr(is ]-ong by 12 to 1l+ metres wide, and sorne 65 to 125 prisoners
arc kept in th!'se l-afge roons. fhese, then' are the general prisons or
Sencral rooms. ...

,ls for the second category, what are cafLed in ilebrew "iksin" (x-cel]s).
rhese ar." individ.ual ceLl-s intend.ed. for sotitary confinement. Thc.y vere in
principlt. icsigned for one personT but the adn'inistlation has a la]'ce number
of dr:t:linees to confine in ther, and'' since there are not enougb cells of this
1,in4, t:- L,uthorities often put in thern up to lt or 5 people at a tirne' One

woul-d. be r.ruch more confortable in a tin of sardines than in a cell of this
kind. The cell is approxiuately l-Bo cm. long and 50 to T0 cm' wide' The

cliff:rinc: bstrreen this category of cel-ls and the thild catesory is that they
Co ha\"e tcilets and a water tap. As for air aJrd. sunIi8ht, they only have a
sna]-l op:ning with a grill at either end of it so that the innates of such a
ccLl- hardly ever see the sun. lloreove?, in those pl-aces ' the detainee is
6n+i+.ta.t t^ d^ ^1,i inrl.n t-}c nncn air onlv 4^- I 1.,^r,' na7 daa' ahd lD minutesul/crr qtr vlrrl I vr I rrvL/f, }Jlr

are '-i:ducted, from tbat at the beginning and lo ninutes at the end" when the
cel_ls are being opened and v.hen he is being brought back. The tine taken to
oprn an.l closr: tbe doors is subtracted fro the prisoner's tine and not from
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that of the adninistration.. The net period Left to the d.ets.inee in the openair is thus sonething like l+o uinutes. Ttrat is the position in sun'er, butin winter he is kept in all day Long, because there is no place vhele thealetainees can take exelcise in the open air in winter.

"The prisoner is not entitred to have books - a very restricted right inthe general prisons - and the conditions of treatnent are rer.ativery nuchharshe!' anar he is conptete],y isor.ated froe. otber prisoners and detainees.There is no ri€'bt to co'muni cate with or to encoulter friend.s or b?othersanong the d.etainees.

"As for the thild category, these are the cel_ls _ they are very siuilarto those in the forner category but are even snar-r"er and have no toilets.The prisoner is a1101re. out twice a day, in the eorning and in the evening,for L0 ninutes at a time, to attend. to-his bodiLy neeas. If he shouLd. nee.to go to the toilet, for exa,np]'e, in between those periods, it is fot.tnalLyforbitlden to r"eave the ce1l at d. he ha-to satisfy his neeas i; ;;", reslecrin the cell itself, in a sort of neta.]. bucket which is outsid.e the door ofthe ceLL. These then are the three categories, "

23L' As to the difference in treathent between Alabs and persons convicted unaerordinary 18w - the Jernrish cormon ra* pri""n.rs - he stressed. the folrov'ng points;
(a) Visits to Ara! pris6nsts llere aLlowed every 35 days, whiLe the Jewishprisoners vere eLl-o\real to receive rrjsitors once a fortnight.

-(b) Arab prisoae"s had. to senar theil nair. on specifieti fo",o", seale. witha prison stamp or through the ICRC, wiri.fe tfre-otfrers were entitled. to rrriteord.inary .l_etters .

(c) The Arab prisoners lacked cuLturaL facilities (radio, telerision, cinerna).
(d) onry one Arabic newspapel was ar.r-owed., Er. Anba, and this was supervisedby an atlvisor of the Governeent ;hile other ne-wspapers L'ere inpossible to obtai.n.Jewish prisoners receiveil four J-eading ,ru*"p.p."" in Hebrew.

(e) The tines of recreation rrerc restricteal to tvo hours a d.ay,

(f) Arab prisoners haal to sleep on vo}n out bl_ankets on the floor; nonattLesses r.rere al,lowed.

l4r' Bseiso er'so testified to the various strikes, incJ-uding h'nger strikes,organized to dranatize the plight of Arab pri"o"u"" in an effort to obtain equal
:ol.dti?1" with Jewish prisoners, He a."oiii.J'the measures taken by theauthorities against the prisoners 

"na ag"irrsi-him as a teader of these strikes.
232. IUr, Bseiso rlescribed. the iLl_treateent he had received. du?ing hisinterrogation' He vas kept in prison ror tro 

-y..r." 
before being brought to triar-and eventuar-r-y he was tried. in a.eivit 

"o*i 
- 
(ilu""ireba) when he was sentenced to1J years' inprisonnent. Mr. Bseiso said: 

'-- '-'
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"I have known many prisons as I was transferred to one after another,
from Gaza to Beersheba, to Ranl-e, to Ashkel-on ) to Kfar Yona and finauy to
Shatta. I spent nine years there, in solitary confinement for seven yearso
nade up of various periods. They varied up to a roaxiroum of thirty months,
the shortest period. f spent in solitary confinement being eight months. The
on1y grounds for putting me in solitary confinement was that I vas instigating
my co-detainees against the adrnini stration, In fact, the sinple truth was
that ny co-detainees and I were asking to be treated. in the sane way as the
ordinary prisoners. fhet Binpl-e and rnodest request vas one of the rnain
reasons for the personaf suffering I undenrent r ard fo} the generaL suffering
of r{r colleagues as wel1." (A/Ae.r\5lRT,29l+, 295 and 296)

233. A nr:nber of reports appearing in early December 1979 concerned a report by
Annesty International on conditions of security detainees a;rd suspects heJ-d in
detention, The Aunesty 

"eport 
was the subject of another report by a Sub-Connittee

of th€ Knesset Constitution Law and Justice Connittee. The Chairnan of this
Cornnittee, I{r. David GJ-ass, was reported to hs.ve stated in his report "that there
is prina faci.e evidence of torture of security suspects in the occupied te?ritories
by interrogators and warders". According to the authors of the report, "there is
sufficient evidence for conducting a public enquiry on this matter'r. The Amnesty
report i.s quoteal as stating that "Despite officiaL lsraeLi deniaLs of torture
al.legations and the insistent recurrence of these all-e€ations, Aenesty is seriously
worried about tbe situation, Whil.e it is possible that IsraeL is right in
naintaining that sone of the al-L€gations are fal_se end vere nade in ord.er ro serve
as a munition in a propaganda caropaign, it is also true that the fsraeli
contentions are contradictory, unconvincing and do not seriousllr inpair these
al,legations. " According to one report, an Annesty International delegation
visited Israel j.n June L979 to exa^lrine detention conditions; the delegation had
rlet with detainees and. prisoners in various prisons as weLl as with released
prisoners and. Government representatives. The report is quoted as stating that
Israe1i authorities vere r.mabl-e to d.eny that suspects were left aLone with their
interrogators for long peliods and. that the possibitity of connitting torture was
therefore greater. Due to tbe absence of outsid.e supervlsaon it was quite possibl-e
that d.etainees uere tortu-red during interrogations. The report reconmended the
setting up of an independ.ent conmission of inquiry to look into these allegations.
The Office of the State Attorney was reportedly preparing replies to the Annesty
International report and, therefore, the Knesset Sub-Conm-t1,ee did. not discuss
the al-leg,ations thenselves. Accord.ing to one report 14". cabriel Bach, State
Attorney, inforned the Sub-Corunittee menbers that according to Red Cross estimates,
only 5 per cent of complaints by detainees cleserved aay consideration. (Harar:etz"
3 and l+ December 19?9; Jerusalem Post-, L Oecernter I9?9)

234' The case of A1i RaJab was reported in January 1980. He had been amested on
15 Novenber ]-979 and. has been detained in a cell in Hebron since then. About a
year ago' membels of shin Beit arrested his father who has since d.isappeareil. His
&other riras al-so detained in llebron on a charge of neeting a pl,o nan in Alnuan, and
has six more children at home without support. (A1 lttihad, 1! January 1pB0)

235. I4azin Muhar nad. Darduk fron Nabfus had been held under detention pending
investigation since october L979, and the nil-itary authorities decided. to holal hin
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under d.etention from 5 January lg8o onwards. IIis lawyer, l.Jr. trJalid Fahum, askedthe l'lilitary court secretariat in BamalLah to instruct the court to ccnvene inaccordance r^rith the new proced.ures pertaining to adninistrative detention; underthcse regu-lations detention shou-ld be reconsid.ered at reast eve'y three xnonths bya I\iil.itary Judge. (Ar Ittiha.A, 29 January lgBO)

236- nadio rsraer- was reported as stating rhat z,7oo palestinian detainees werebeing hel-d in rsraeli prisons' The inauguration of a nev prison in the Negev, tohouse 1,15 Palestinians, vas aJ_so announced. (A1 gl !€., 22 February tgBO)

237. Fanilies of security prisoners staged sit-ln strikes at the Red cross officein East Jerusalem to protest agajnst deterioration in prison conditions.(lla aretE, 6 February 1960)

238. A nr.rnber of reports d-dring February and thereafter gave information on thecase of Nader Ar Lfoory, an adninistrative detainee for over two and a har-f yea"s.several allegations had been received by the speciar connittee to the effect thathe-had becone nentally ilr- as a resr[t of his interrogation and detention. rnr97, he had been sentenced to three years in prison fdr mentersirif in-itre ropurarFront for the Liberation of pa.l-estine ' He wai arrested again severar- months afterhis rer'ease' -A' few days after entering rlablus jail, i{r. A1 Afoory stopped speakingto the prison staff but behaved. no'-ar-]y with other innates. rn bepteirter rgTBhe was exarnined for the first tine and the psychiatric findi.ngs werl itrat ne aianot suffer from a mentar- irr-ness that required. treatnent. six months rater he wasadmitted to Beer Yaacov hospitar- and it ',ras estabJ-ished that "rr. pus"ea r.o* "state of voluntary isor-ation from his environment to a state or furstericalpsychosis". For that reason he was transferred to Ranre Jair.. rn october r-979 hevas examined by a doctor on beharf of Arnnesty rnternationaf e ffho corroborated theresurts of the examination made at the Beer-iaacov hospital, I,frs. Fer-icia Langer,who visi.ted Mn' Ar- Afoory in Nabrus prison during runeT;ury f9?9, noted thet hehad cigarette burns on his forehead. ind. arn and she filed L "orpi"irrt ,iti, trr"p-rison authorities, to which she did. not receive ? reply, rn Decenber/January rMrs ' Langer saw I'4r. A1 Afoory, this time carried in Jwieer-cnair. she', emphasized.that [{T. A-]- Afoory had been a heal-thy and sourd man L,hen he entered prison.Mr' 41 Afoory r^'as reJeased. in rnid-Feiruary and he -,vas transferred clirectly to anxental- hospital in Beth]-ehem, (At O,uas and Asha?b" t 5 Fphrrrarrr. tt,at eye'r.z.r7 February' A1 f.uds, A"r"11,, tel,;=fi ro"t"--_e:l.r, v-JiJ-ir";ffiio
Iie:ge1a, :-S Feb;;;rv;lsha r,-rf F"b""ffv r9S-O

219 f\ his testinony before the Special Coonaittee, lIT. Kawssne stated that he hadvisited Nader A1 Afoory in the psychiatric llospitar. in Bethlehen. Ar-though he didno! Inow hin previously,. he confirned that A1 Afoory was menta].ly derangeat andsti.ll- very ilf. (A/AC. tl+5/RT. 30\ )

2!*"T:_l*ler. o{ Tis:ners heLal in rsraeli prisons r.ras reported to stanai at
-o'uuui ttlrs inc]uded 2,800 security prisoners. (IIararetz, 9 March;Ygd.iot Aharon€, 13 March L9g0 )

241-' rn Jenin prison IJ prisoners vere her-d. from the Golan plateau, who suffered.fron l-ethaf diseases caused by harsh prison conditions and nalnutrition.(Asha'b, 5 March 1980 )
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2l+2, The Prisons Service began to transfer security prisoners from Rs.rnJ.e prison to
other Frisons iu southern Israel. In spite of this transfer, overcrowd.ing in
Raml-e prison was a serious nattet. The normat capacity of this prison was

\50 innstes, and at the time it accourodated 70o prisoners. Five to fo nelr
pliEoners sentenced to terns of fivc ycars or nore tntercd each veek' The Directo!
of FanLe prison, 14r. David Pery, sard th8.t a caJ-n atmosphere was prevailing and
that there was a 6harp decrease of inciilents betveen innates. (,YllLl-o L l\haronot
1.3 March l-980 )

2t+3. The Prison Service Cornmissioner, I'Ir. LevJr, according to one repol:t ' cafled the
prison conditions in Israel worse than anlMhere in the western r,ror].d; other
reporters quoted hin as saying "the life conditions of the prisoners are shamefuL' .

nanl"e prison is d.esigned. for prisoners sentenced to prison terms of oYer five
years. Sorne 150 of the jnnates were serving Life sentences and some .l-30 were
servi.ng terrns of 20 years or nore. A productive occupation has only been found
for: t2o prisoners and 80 others are occupied in service activities. The "hrrmane"
warcl referred to as the "ilil-ton" has 7b prisoners, who are kept in narrow two-bed
cel-Is. In the rest of the ceI1s prisoners .lack rninimal- l-iving spaee. Many of the
prisoners cox0pl"ained about their condition in Rarnle prison' clairning that onl-y
anj.rnals could }ive the way tbey rere living. In the prisonrs most guard"ed sectione
28 prisoners lrere kept in a ceLf intencled. for a rnaximrm of 18 men. ({S!""91-94-P.S!-
and Eararetz, 18 March 1980; Asha'b, 19 March 1980)

2[4, Osena fha]-i.L Sayeeh from Bir-Z('it vas arrested on 13 January 1!U0. slnc€
that tirde he has been heLd in RanaL]ah prison. In order to wrest from him a
confession on possession of arns, he has been toltured' vas beaten on his genitals
and was forced by the interrogators to stand. handcuffed against the val-l day end
night. He was hel,d by his hair and pulled around. lie reportedl-y l-ived in
sol-itary confinerqent. In an atternpt to put nore pressure on Osama Khalil Sayeg.h 'his brother anil parents wete arrested soon after him on a eharge of withhoLaling
infornation from the Israeli authorities " l4rs. Langer found Osarna's flother in
very bad health snd psychological condition. She sued the Legal- Adv-i ser of the
l{iIitary Government in tbe 'l{est Bank to rel-ease the detainees irunediately.
ALthough it was expected to bring l4rs. Sayegh before the Court, she vas released
on l-3 March. (ar tttinaa, T and 14 March 1980)

2)+5. Hasan Mustafa Abd-Al- Hafiz Shahin from Salfit is a]-so detained in Bana]-laf!
prison. He was arrestett on 30 January ]980 on a charge of being a nenber in the
Saicla raing of the PLO. IIis condition is worse than that of Mx. Sayegh and the
representative of the Red Cross, who visited hin, requested that he should undergo
roedicaL surgery. He has been beaten, in particular on tris eenitals and. had to
endure cold showers and. standing against wa,I1s for 18 lours once a week. He is
kept in solitary confinement. (A1 lttihad, T l'4arch f98o)

2\6. Mazen l4oha.omed Ibrahirn Dardouk (a3) fron l{ablus r,ras arrested on
Llr 0ctober.19?9, and on 6 January 1980 the authorities changed his statr.rs to an
administrative d.etainee for another six nontbs. l4r. Dardouk suffers from
rheumatisn and is not able to stand on hjs feet. (Asha't,, 1l+ I4arcb 19BO)

2\7. Mr, Shawki Sherif A1 Shahror.rr, who is d.etained in Ashke.l,on prison, is
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suffering from stonach ulcers" scjatica and an il,fness in the spinal colurnn.
Mr. Shahrou-r has been a d.etainee since 1969 and \4ras sentenced to life imprisonment.
His general situation is worsening and his life is in danger, ( AEI"'-!-,
2h l4arch 1980 )

a)+8. f.tre Energency ReguLations governi.ng adninistrative detention in force since
the British L{andate are soon to be modified by a nilitary decree applying certain
provisions of the recently enacted Israeti Lav rrEmergency powers Detention and
L{iscellaneous Provisions". Government sources cl-arified that the larr was being
extended to the trlest Bank and to the caza Strip, mutatis mutand.is, that was in
accordaJrc€ vith the legaL framework appl-ying to these territories. since rsraerrs
standing was that of a I'belli3erent occupant" under international ]aw, neither the
Defence Minister nor an IsraeLi Judge had any standing there. The effeet vas to
nake the l4ilitary Governor of "Judea and. Sanarial or the Gaza Strip responsible
for i.ssuing the administrative detention order instead of tbe Local Military
Governor as was the case under the o]-d reguJ_ations. In addition, the l+B-hour
revier^r r,/ouLd. be done by a Military Judge and the appear 'would be to the president
of the Military court. The period of detention was Linited to six nonths ando
this had to be reviewed by a Jud.ge every three months, under the old provisions
detention could be ordered up to a year, and. this was automatically renewable.({C"uq"r*__le$-, 13 February 19BO )

2l+9. l'lrs. Langer protested to the l,{ifitary covernnent against torture infficted
upon five administrative d.etainees hetd in Gaza prison since ]-ast Juty.
Ali l'{ahmud Khalis, salem llussein Abu lliri, }trazir Hussein sanir, Atiah Maqaata and
Fathi Al- llasri' accord-iDg to one repovt, refused an offer of release on the
condition that they l-eave the country, when their cases were revier,red by theMii.itary Appeal connittee on 30 March, Atiah l4aclaata said that the interrogators
spl-it his eardrum and Nazir sanur cornplained about the inhunan cond.itions of his
detention as he was detained in a narrow unlit ce]l and added. that part of his
hair was shaved to hrnailiate hin. (Zu tlaclerek 

" 9 ApriL t Asha'b, 16 April lgBO)

2!o. Prisoners in Beersheba prison went on strike on 13 Aprir to protest against
''inhuman conditions and lack of rnedical care". They complained about their
confinement in extremely limited space, to an area not farger than their body,
and about bad. food.. (Asha'b 15 Apli]t .j\1 lttihad., 29 April; Asharb,
?n Aha-i 1 't oAn \

251. Mustafa snarah, hel-d in Beersheba prison, becane para-Lyzed after prison
authorj.ties refused. to transfer hinx to a hospital for an operation. (Cg_!gagEI_
and AshatbJ 15 April l,9BO)

252. on f3 April-, the Military Appeal co'nnittee in the central- prison of NabLus
exanined the cases of nine persons from the Nabfus area hel-d under administrative
detention according to the new law on adrninistre.tive detention in the territories.
fwenty cases vere considered.; five were released.. (at fttilaar 25 April; Asharb"
27 Anri 1 Io8rll

253. Masen Mahnud. Daralut, under adn-inistrative d.etention since 6 January, remained
under detention. During the exarnination of the case, the Military Conmlnder issued.
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a new order of administrative cietention ag,ainst hiID for a period of 96 hours thus
depriving him of the rights of defence during the session. After this period
the l{ilitary Court on }5 April 1Q8O approved an order to extend his detentj on for
anotber thre€ nonths. (At rttinaa, 25 April; Asharb, 27 April rgBO)

25)+. AIi Matrmud Hassan Halis, Salern Hussein Abu Miri,
Nazir Hussein Abdul-lah Samrar, and. Fathi Al- Masri went on a hunger strike to
protest their imprisonnent vithout any charge bTought against them. The-y have
been rmd.er detention since the niddle of fast year and their detention was

exteniled by six months fast month. Halis was interrogated for five months. He

uas 
"eported 

to have been subjected to torture; his t]'ro brothers and parents were
detained tor )+B days. Fathi A1 l'4asri r,r'as the victirn of psychological pressu.Le.
(Asha'b, 13 and 18 Mayl .A1 Ittihad, 23 May: Asha'b, 25 laay 19Bo)

255. Attorney Walid. Fahum subnitted information about the new "Nafha" prison on

the desert road betveen Beersheba and Eilat, B kilonetres from the lliitzpe Ranon
settlernent, to which a great nrmber of prisoners from various prisons had been
transferred-. The prison was buil-t ' according to I'{r" !'ahum, to isolate the main
leadership. The living conditions in this prison were abhorrent. There was a

"punisiurent ce].].l' not larger than 18 netres square, with 10 nattresses for
LO prisoners and s. toilet alongsid.e the sink. The prisoners were obligeal to spend
23 hours a alay together. Mr. Fahum mentioned the cases of two persons l,'ho had
recently transferred. to this prison: Abdullah A1 Aj rarri (l+)+) fron Gaza' who has
been deta.ined since 1967 to serve a 20 year prison sentence' and Abdel Razeh Qatb
(33) from Arab Jerusalem, who is also sentenced to 20 years imprisonment. fhe
location of tbe prison, together r'rith the austerity of nature in the desert'
contributes to a further isoLation of the prisoners fTon the rest of the world.
(At tttirraa,23 l,lay L98o)

255, The Special- Connittee took note of reports of the inauguration of a new
prison ca1led" "Nafha" d.esignated for security priscncrs. It is located between
Beersheba and Eilat, in the Negev, B kilorietres from the Tsraeli settlement of
Mitzpe Ramon, According to these reports, the prisoners sent to the "Nafha"
prison fron various prisons in Israel- !"Iere chosen with great care. The main
criteria for transfer were the d.uration of imprisonment (long-tern prison terms
or tife-tine sentences ) and the danger that sone prisoners rnight instigate others
to riot (the "leaders"). Ifa]-id Fahum and Lea Tsernel, attorneys ' who visited the
prison recently, described the prison conditions as abhorrent. A room of
3 by 6 netres contained. LO mattresses; beds are considered dangerous as they
coulcl be used as weapons. Ceilings are 1ov and windcws are small and a toil-et
is fixed aLongside a sink. The pri.soners are compe.l].ed to live 23 hours a day
together:, twice a week the prisoners are a]-loI''ed to walk for half an hour in a
smaLl cl-osed. courtyard of 5 by 15 x0etres. Felicia Langer, attorney, chalacterized
the new prison as designed to break the prisoners - rnentally and physicalfy.
Disturbances were reported in the prison in early Ju1yi these continued. for a

number of days. fn addition, three prisoners, A1i Shahin, Al-i Jaben and
l4ohanned Abdul Kadi, alescribed as anong the ttleaders", ha.d been transferred back
to Shatta prison in an effort to restore order in tbe paison. A11 ?4 security
prisoners declared a hunger strike on 1)+ Jufy l-980. Tbe Prison Service gave the
fo]-lowing clescription of the prison conditions, Each cel-I has six large windows
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in the cei1ing and the sol-id doors have a peephole, This kind of door is standard
in prisons irhere lond-term prisoners are he-Ld and ca,nnot be chanced. As to the
charr'3 cf ovcrcrowding Prison Service s;okesman, I.lr. David Si1br.rst..in, replied
!l^Di fL6FA ar^ 7 +^'.1 ^risOncrs in eaol 2? sorrarp rafr).pll nhe r,ricOn waS
hrri l+. to nrorrr'op r.w.'rrr nriqnn,'F r"ri f h 2 ? c^,,.rr nair-a a^hhapAn f^ fho-_ -.-. 3VUTage
1.5 square met-res. (-r.-!_:_u-,1:.. IO l-ay Ar rtri.ra.r ,23 ltJfly. Asha'r. l June;j+ rrl_l !a9r 27 Junet Jgrusgle,f_ Polt , 9, f5" 2I Ju1yl jl.:"r_"1", 2, 9, 13, 15 and
18 Ju-ry 1980; A/Ac.1!5,/R"2orlAdd. 1)

25?. Accord.in€ to several reports, most security prisoners sfeep on the floor.
On 6 June it was reported that the security prisoner Mohanmad Daoud Darvish from
Ashkelon prison petitioned the Hi6h Court on his prison conditions. The iligh
Court instructed the Prison Cornnission to show cause within 30 days why a bed
should not be supplied. to the prisoner. As regards the al-legation that security
prisoners are discriminated against, in couparison with criminal prj.soners, the
Prison Cornmissioner, L\lr. Hain Levy, is reported to have stated.: irThese people
are in jail because they fought against the State. They continue the struggle
from within. I consider tbem as a dangerous group. I have to ensure certain
cond.itions in order to pr€vent any possibiJ_ity of rnass escape or uprising on
their part. The security prisoners refuse to \^rork, as they believe that by
working they night he].p the "Zionist Economy'', then they argue that we cLose them
in the ce11s for nost of the day. It is true that they do not eat in a dining-
room, that they sleep on mattresses, that they do not receive transistor radios
and that they cannot watch tel-evision - al.l this is for security
living space is not snal-ler than that of the criminal prisoners.
6 June; lla?aretz, il-l Jullrl Jerusalen post,IJ Jttty t

258. The Prison Service Cornrnis sioner, I,lr, Haim Levy, aceordin,g to r,-,:ports
appearinp in the month of i\larch, considered prison conditions in fsraeli prisons
to be liorsc than anyr,rhere in the western wor1d. Mr, Levjr subsequently is reported.
to have nade his position cleax oralry and in vriting with the rnterior l.{inister 

"I{f. Burg, and senior rninistry officials, claiming that despite budgetary cuts
every effort must be nade to prevent further deterioration. Accordin6 to onereport) tens of mifl-ions of shekefs must be invested inrned.iately to improve the
prison conditions. The Prison service spokesnan, David- zil-bernan, stated that
the average area provided. for a prisoner is 2.5 square netres, compared t,o a
rainimun itruropean stand.ard of B square metres. Many prisoners sleep on the floor,
because of insufficient room for beds. Thc connittee to examine the sltuation in
the rsraefi prisons, headed by Justice Max Kenneth, according to sources, ver,s ro
subnit a report eontaining grave find.ings about overcrowd.ing in rsrael-i prisons,
the physical conditions and the level- of personnel enpl-oyed by the plison
Service.- (Jergsalsfl Pos! and Eal?:etz, l_B Marchi As!a!b, l-9 l4arch; ltalaretz,
2 June; Jerusaletl Post , fl Jul-y. 1980 )

259. During ttre preparation of its report the Special Corlnittee took note

reasons, Their
'' (i'.{a' ariv,

death of tvo prisoners as
conditions of detention.
25 Jr:l-y r9B0 )

of the
theira result of a hunger strike in protest against

(.Ter-rrsalA:r P.icl: t? -lrr'lrr. frri?,rrno .lo r]-r1,,-
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260. an october 19?9, village"s from 41 Kahdr near BethLehen disputed the
expropriation of 11300 dunams on the grounds that it belonged to then. late" the
same nonth, owners of 1,OOo dunams (f sq nn) on Iuount Eibat decided to petition the
lligh Court of Justice; si.milarly, villagers from Tubas protested. with regard to
1"200 dunams (t.z sq kn) that had been expropriated. The villagers of Salfit
petitioned the High Court of Justice against expropriation of 3,500 dunarns
(3.5 sq kn); this was the sixth appeal concernin6g various portions of this pl'operty;
-bhe case was referred. to a three-Juclge pane1, (Jerusa"Iem Post, 17 October and
9 November 1979; A1 Quds, 2h october and. 7 Novembe:l- 1979; Ha'aretz, 2! October,
5 and 9 November 19?9; A-l Ittihad, 30 Oetober 1979; 3!B1!, B November 1979;
a,'rc I cri rr 20 ri^rrohhay I O79 )j':__:::_:__:,

261, The High Court of Justice, on 23 October 1979, unaninously rejected the basis
of "Security grounds" fo" the expropriation of the property upon which the
settlement of Eilon l{oreh vas established" it ord.ered the settlement to be
dismantled and the evacuation of the property within 30 days. the Eifon lloreh
affair returned. to the High Court of Justice r"hen 18 landol,rners of plots (total
500 dunars (0.5 

"q kn)) not included in the original application that led to the
22 October 19?9 judgement, filed their application, thlough attorneys,
I'lessrs. Zichroni and ICroury " to ask the Court to instruct the Governnent to shov'
cause why it should not evacuate the Eilon Moreh settlers from their 1and. The
applicants t main argument was that the Tsraeli Gove?nment neglected its
responsibilities by not maintaining the xule of falr' and order in the territories
and that the Government had no right to grant respites, especially as its status in
tfe area, in their vier"r, is that of a trespasser. (AI tttihad, 23 October 1979:
Ila_r_a.1g@, 2l , 2l+ and 25 october 1979 , Yqdi ot_]|he1cnql, 36 October 1979 and Ha 'arq!q,
B-Januarv rPBo )

262 " on 8 January, Supreme Court Justice llitkon issued an or4er nisi instructing
the Government to shov cause, vithin 10 days, why it should not evacuate the
apllicants' land. In this connexicn the Eilon I'{oreh sett}ers asked the High Court
of Justice to enable them to join the application of the Arab landowners.
(ila arerz and derusalem tsos!, y J a"nuary lyou; E_3I9!2, -LU and l-L January -Lyou:
.r".GiI6 po 

"tll3-iu"iiFTg8 o )

263. The settlers had asked for recognition to intervene as a third party because
the Frime Minister and the Government had mad-e a connitloent to establish the
Iilon Moreh settlement arrd it llas the Governmentrs duty to make every effort to
meet their obligations, including the 1egal and legitimate conmitment to the High
Courtls ruling, (3€&1'b,, 17 January l9B0)

261 . Ar the end of January a98A, 2, inhabitants of Tiebron/Givat Harsina, includin6
l.4ayor Kanasme, submitted an application to the High Court concerning Porce.lain HiJ-l,
clairning o'^'nership of 500 dunams (0.5 sq Isr) of land. The High Court vas asked to
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issue a temporary inj'nction in order to contlnue cultivation, The ctosing of the
&rea vas considereal preJudicial to the l{ebron nunicipality because it re4uced- its
area of jurisdiction" Kiryat Arba, the subnission stateal, r^ras established on an
area that had been closed for military purposesi nevertheless the settlemenr was
civilian' A fortiori' it fotlowed that Porcelain lli1l vas a closed alea for othef
than nilitary^purposes. (Ha'aretz and Jerusalem post, 28 January; ilgEet z_"
1y t anuaTy J-yau )

?65. The High court rejected a petition for a temporary inJunction against the
expansion of Kiryat Arba brought by 2)+ residents of Hebron, including Mayor Kavasme,
because in the opinion of the -court they had not brought pr]_lra_-fag:g evialence that
they vere the owners of some 600 drmams on Givat Earsina. 

-ThEGIETE-Attorney 
rs

representative undertcok to halt further vork on the disputed land for five days,
giving the petitioners time to turn to a Military Appeal-s coEmittee dearing rrith
the land ownership questions. The intention of the Governnent of rsrael a'as to
increase the population of Kiryat Arba fron 3"000 to 1o,ooo. Ttre chairrnan of thefive Regional councils (co-ordinating rsraeli settlenents ) in the occupied
territories discussed with the Prime Minister" Mr. Begin, a request that 1ega1
mcasures be taken to facilitate further settlement in the occupied. areas alrd to
prevent appeals to the High Court of Justice by Arab landomeri. (Hararetz,
:lerusalen lost, Asha'b,, 28 January; Hatarelzo 29 Jaruary; Ha'aretz ,-10-?ebruary;Jerusslen Post " 1f February; Jerusalem post ana yediot AhaGlniTl-onot , zo rebruary rb6o )

256. on 1! February, the Eigh court of Justice directed. the A.rab landovners fron
I{ebron and Bani Naim to the Military Appeal Comnittee after it had declareal itseLf
incompetent to d.ecide on landorrnership. The Military Appeal comittee atecid.ed to
freeze all devel-opment activity as long as the question of ovnership remained
unsettled' by issuing a provisional inJunction. The High court had previously
refused to accept as valid evidence docrjment s subnitted by Arab landowners
concerning l-andovne"ship in Arud" Farah, I{hal1at, A1-Sanosi1, Habriprya and in
Ktrallat -Af Dab. The final decision of the Military Appeal corrmittee ordered the
resrmption of work, except on lr dunams (O.O0l+ sq kn) (out of l+OO) (0.4 sq tgl) that
wou-ld be retu"ned to their Arab ovners. (yeaiot Aharonot and Jerusalem post.
lr Morah. rlarqr-*- \ '7

Ashatb and Jerusa1em Post, 28 January; Hataretz" 2! Janualy;; Yediot Aharonot and.
iilusar"m pEst Jo-nEtii-ary 19Bo )

267. thirty-six landornmers fron Beit Hanina near Jerusalem subnitted. an applicatj.on
to the High Cor:rt against the d.ecision of the Defence Minister to expropriate an
area of cultivated land for the establishment of a new settlement, Iwo months
earlie? the Military Government had issued an i'expropriation d.ecree for pubLic
purposes" concerning an area 6,650 netres by fOO netles, \rhicb belonged. to Beit
Hanina' Two weelts earlier another decree restricted construction outside this area,
at a distance of 200 metres of each side of the expropriated area. (Hataretz,
Al Ilamishar and. Davar, 21 l4arch; Zu Had.erecl!, 25 l,larch lgBO)

268. Inhabitants of A.1 Khadr vil].age (Bethlehen) appeeled to the Hi€h Court in
ord.er to atternpt to stop the work on the recently confiscated 1,500 dr.:nems
(f .5 sq krn) of land for the settlement of Efrat, The IIiEh Court of Justice heard
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a petition submitted by Mrs. Felicia Langer on behalf of 21 landor"ners from
41 KtradT (Bethlehen) to instruct the Defence Minister and the Military Governor to
rescind the decision to close some ?OO dunams (0.? sq kn) of their land.s.
(Ash.'t,, 20 l{arch, l+ and 1)+ x{ay t98oi liataretz" 5 May 19801 Jerusalem Post
12 I'{ay 1980 )

269. The Rsmaflah Teachers I Association petitioned the High Court against the
canceflation of 24 construction perrrits for a housing proJect in the Qal-andiya area
(bordering Jerusalem) by the Military Government I s Suprene Planning Council. The
Iligh Court of Justice issued, an ord.er-nisi instructing the Defence Minister, the
r{ititary Conmarder in the 'liest Auif. u"rra tit. Military Govern:nent r s p}anning bodies
to show cause vhy they should not rescincl their decision to freeze the housing
project p1sn. (Hgraretz" ! May 1!80)

270. The High Court of Justice referred a petition eoncerning landownership in
civat liarsina, adjacent to Kiryat-Arba, to a Military Reviet' Board in Hebron.
(Jerusalem Post, 12 May 1980)

2?l - The Tsre.el .i Hrleh Court of Justice exemined the case of 36 landovners frorn
Seit Haaina vhose land had. been confiscated by the Mil-itary Govern:nent in confornity
with Jordaniaa law, which authorized confiscation of land for publi c purposes. The
judges requested ttre petitioners to appe€l to the Military Governmentrs High
Planning CormciJ-, where they cou-l<t explain their claims concerning the iUegality
of the confiscation according to internationa.l treaties. The landol/ners were given
1l+ days to refer their case to this cor:mittee, and, if the comittee should
reconmend in the negative, they were again eutitJ.ed to petition the High Cou"t of
Justice.within three veeks after the issuance of those reconmendations . The Court
ordered the woxks to be stopped iluring that period' 8.nd. a1l parties agreed on
withdrawing the petition. (Asha'b, 13 May 1980)

?72. Tlne Jerusalem District E"lectricity Company decirled to seek an inJunction from
the lligh Court of Justice in order to repeal the decision of the Israel-i authorities
to take over the Conpany and. to withdTaw the concession granted. to it by
January 1981. During early July the High Court of Justice instructed the Israeli
covernment to show cause vithin 4l days vhy it should not rescind its clecision.
(.Jerusalem ?ost, Hararetz and Asharb, t5 May 19BO; and Jerusalem Post' 8 July 1980)

273. nleven inhabitants of Jerusalem, Bethlehem and the village of .Al- Marasras in
the Betir1ehem district petitioned the Uigh Court of Justice in connexion with the
exprolriation of their land for the purpose of the Israeli settlenent. (l{glgtig,
2? May 19Bo )

2T\. In repl-y to an application by 21 villagers from A1 Klradr near Bethlehem to the
High Court against the expropriation of their lands the State Attorney statetl that
the State did not intend to expropriate private fand in orde" to build the tovn of
Efrat. (Ma'ariv, 19 June 19Bo)

2?5. on 25 June 1980, the tligh Cor.rt of Justice examined the action bxought against
the lsraeli Governnent by the l-and.or'rners from Beit U:,nrnar, whose ].and-
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/ - ^^^(over 11000 d.rnar]ls (1 so_ kn)) '.a,i been confiscated for the r'ligdal Oz settlement. In
its reply, the covernment admitted that the l_anal was the legal property of its
owners, r,rho refused compensation for it. (af eua", 25 June l!80)

2, Recourse E€qiqst demolition and sealing up of houses

2?6. A report appearing on B Novenber 19?9 stated that the supretne coult of rsrael
reiected a petition by an Alab wonan from the v-illage of Abwair in the Ramallah area
against a decision of the nilitary authorities to sea.l. her house and to ban her fron
entering it. fhe nother of a security prisoner., Juna othmar, who vas accused. of
sheltering arother young man, Jamal Yasin, .who vas being sought by Israeli
fntel1igence, the voman had pleaded that she had nothing to do wj.th her son's
activities and that" in any event, several other persons hacl been accused of
sheltering Yasin but their houses had. neither been seal-ed nor demolished. (Asha'b,
o irovember ry ry )

3. 3es.urEs- s€grqg!-s€4sigs
277, The lligh Court of Justice, on Friday" 1 February 1980, issued a tenporary
injunction against the expulsion of a civilia.n inhabitant of the l{est Bank'whon the
Military Government reportedly had sought to banish fol several years.
Arnina Rashitt Mah.mud 41 sarna appea-led to the High court on behalf of her husbartt
Said, then being heJ-d in RamaUah prison. (.Iu4l"e, ell p_o,E!" )+ Felruary IpBO)

278. rhe High cou"t of Justice issued an interin inJunction against the expulsion
of Ibrahila Jamil A-Dakak " Chairman of the Ungineers Union in the i.lest Bank,
Mr. George Youssef Hazbor:n " Deputy Mayor of Bethlehen, Dr. Ah:ned 1lanze A-$atshe,
froxr Eebron and i.J iryis ltloury " Chairne.n of the Laryers Union in the tlest Bank.
ltla-erclg, Ygdiot Ah=r?not " Davar, Al Hamistrnnar, Asharb, A1 lttihad, 6 xlay 19BO;

-z:t 
HCg"{Sk, 7 May 1980)

279. On 1l+ l,lay Attorney !'e.l-icia Langer filed. a petition with the High Court of
Justice on behal"f of l'4rs. Yusra Kassem A1 Kawasme, Mrs. i'luhail Hsmdan Milhen and.
Mrs, Mariam Suleinan Katrawi aJ]d on behalf of the l4ayors tr'ahed Al. Kavasme and
Mohanmad Milhen and Sheikh Rajab 41 Tanini " requesting the Court to issue an order-
nisi against the Defence Minister ancl the Jurlea antl Samaria Commander,
l{f. Ben Eliezer' to instruct them to sholr cause why they should not fo}thvith cancel-
the deportation orders which were issued egainst the appLicants ou 2 May L9B0,

280. Suprerire Cor:rt Justice Moshe Seisky referred the appJ.ication to a panel of three
judges and invitecl the Government rs Legal Adviser to appear before it in ord.er to
explain the reasons for the deportation.

281. On 20 llay, the High Court of Justice issued an order-nisi instructinc the
Defence l"iinister and. the Judea anil samaria comura."frfro" 

""rr"" 
-"iirriri'i-'aw"

vhy they should- not cancel the deportation orders against the ldayors of Hebron and
Ealhu]- and the l(adi of Hebron. the State Attorney, Mr. Gabriel Bach, adnitted that
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the d.eportation ord.er "vas carried out in a way that excluded, in fact, any
possibility af turning to the Objeetions Conrnittee He neveftheless pointed out
that 'the deportation orders are legal and vere signed and issued in pufsuance of
sound considerationI, l4r. Bach stressed that rrthe roilitary authorities' iteportation
d.ecision vas not based upon material supplied by the Intelligence Services, but upon
the men's pronounc ernent s before and after the deportation:. 0n the fact that these
three nen '\rere al1eged1y invited for an interview vith the Defence i{inister and not
informed about theiT right to turn to the Objections Conmittee, Presiding Juilge
Justice Cohen conmented: ''This is a fal-se presentation ... since the beginning of
L9l+8 the High Court of Justice has been saying that, so long as the Connittee was
non.-existent and inoperative, the order vas to no offect'" (Tf,. applieation is
presently gf,gJfqjgg_). The proceedings continued up to 11 July 1980 when the High
Court defemed its decision after hea"ing the parties. (A"lta'U, Izj 15.,20,
21 May 1!80 Jerusalem Post, rr) 22 l4ay 1!80; AL_qgqg-" 21 l{ay 1980' Ha'aretz, 15,
22 May 1280,. Asha'b, 2l June' Hara?etz. l-I Quds, and Jerusalen Post, 30 June;:
SgryLetsa-!9!t,-[l and rs;urv; ar rtt:.uaaltr.r,rtv; v"gior-4]gls=€, ? Julv ]980).

\. Recourse aAainst i1I-treatment and inhruan plison con{i qlo_ls

282. llwo policemen, one a settler from Kiryat Arbau vere sentenced to two years and
one year imprisomrent for frsad.istic acts of the first oriler" by the Jerusalen
District Court. Iur. Aharon Michaelti, 28, and Shi:unon Grisario, 2!" vere convicted
of sadistically naltreating and physically abusing a murd.er suspect during
questioning in the Hebron police station. The torture took place with the lurpose
of extracting a confession fron Ahned. a i'luat i Abdullah Kabate, the interrogation
tooli place on 13 l,fay 19?8" In statements made by the defendants they plead.ed' that a
susnect in the occupied territories couLd not expect interrogation method.s 'as
gentlei' as those in Israel" In this context, the Judge, Dov Eitan stated that "it
should be made clear that the dignity of a human being is the same on both sid.e of
the Green Line'" (Jerusqlem Post, )+ necember t9?9)

283. T\,/o sold.iers were repoated to have appeared before a disciplinary committee and
itright face prosecution for ill--treatinc a ]5.year old Arab schoolgir]- who was
reportedty rrvery cheeky' to Military Government officials. fhe girL, fron the
Jalazun refugee c€roF, had been hit by a woman investigator during questioning about
a stone-throwing incident st an Israel,i car in November. The girl'
Intisar Husni Sheikh Kasim, was being held at the Muscobia in Jerusalem ancl had been
axrested on B Decernber 19?9. Her 1ar^ryer, Mrs' Felicia Lalger " sent a detailed
complaint to the Defence l{inister on the case. The arrest of the girl took place in
the course of disturbances in protest agalnst the pfanned expulsion of Nablus nayor. .^-^\rr. bnaqa a. (9 elr19 34q .Y9sr, r9 Decemoer: Lyt))

28)+. rl.n Israeli settler frorn Kiryat Arba, Ilan Torr, was acquitted by the Jerusafem
District Court. of the charge of rnurdeTing a l-7.year old fenoale student during a

demonstration in tial-hul in March 1979" The Judges stated that they we"e not
convinced th&t the fatal bul]et had been fired. by the defendant. I'urthernore, the
Jud.ge s determined. that it had not been proven tha.t the d.efend.ant had intendeal to
hill any of the d ernonstrators. (Ig,:gl.tr, 3 February ana 5 ttarc tr 1980)

2B!. Supreme Court Justice Sh€mgar reiected a petition by a security prisoner to
authorize him to possess a transistor radio. Justice Shamgar d'id not see any
ground-s for interference vith the prison's service instructions. I{e also leiected
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bhree other petitions against the service instructions r bar on the distribution of
the papers 4l. Ia.l r, AJ" Ittihad and Zu liade::ech, basing hinself cn th., opinion that
"the fTeedom guaranteed to everyone in every day life cannot be ertended to prisons
vithout suppressing any possibility of naintaining internal security and enforcing
a r6gime and a discipline that is suitable to prison conditions". (Maiariv,
17 Aprif 1980 )

286. The policenen who beat Akram l,{ansour, the murderer of the fate
ritztrak rrumpledor, were sentenceal to suspend.ed. prison tems and fined by. Justice
Arich segalson of the Tel .A.viv District court. Albert Mainony, who had incited
other policemen to beat the accused, was sentenced to a four-month suspended prison
tenn and. a fine of fI 3,000 ($60). Rina Zakay, who spat on the d.etainee, but did
not beat him, was fined tr 1,000 ($20) and sentenced to a one-month suspended. prison
tentr. To others, Sal.omon Atrash and Eliyahu Beruch vere each fined. SI 2,000 ($l+O)
arrd sentenced to tvo monthsr suspeniled. ljrison terms. (Ua,aretz, 5 May 19BO)

287. T'he security prisoner Mohamad Daoud Dalr\'i sh f"om Ashkel-on prison petitioned.
the High Court of Justice regard.ing his prison conditions. The High Court
instr.ucted^ the Prison corurission to shov cause vithin 30 days why a bed. should not
be supplied to the prisoner. {Matariv, 6 ,fune fgBO)

ZBB. tn add.ition to the infoymation reflectecl in the preceding sections of this
section" the special connittee reproduces below a representative cross-seition of
the incidents recorded during the period covered by the report (tabte t). These
incid.ents were all. reported as bei:rg directly attributable to the military
occupation and therefore relevant to an examination of the human rights of the
civilian population. Tables are also given showing the nunber of arrests record.ed.
by nonth (tatt-e Z), the number of trials by nnilitary tribunals (talte 3) ana
reported releases by nonth (table )+). l\/

!,/ me fo!,lowing abbreviations
M, l'4a I a"iv
n. Ea ateTz

JP. Jerusalen Post

ASH. Asha'b

ALQ. A,l Quds

YA, Yediot Aharonot

DAV. Davar

ZH. Zu Haderech

of nanes of nevspapers are used. in the tabl-es:
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Table 1. Incitlents

Dat e P].ac e lYpe Sources

7 oct. 1979 Bir Zeit

L7 oct . :-979

Denonstration
Jeep stoaed

Demonstrations

Youths stoned. bus carrying
Israeli soldiers

Demonstrations
Protest neetings
Business strikes
Hunger strikes, etc.

fwo bombs exploded. on two
buses

Car stoned.

Bus stoneal

Office set on fire

Susiness strike

3us stoned

Buses and cars stoned

Israeli settler t s c€,r set
on fi.re

JP. B Oct. 1979
A1 ftt ihad,

) oct. 1919

H. 18 oct. 1979

AI lttihad,
18 oct, 1979

H. )

Ranall.ah
El Bireh
E).T LCLT,

Jenin area

A]-l- over West Bank
anal Gaza Strip

Jerusalem

Jerusalem

Jerusalfl

Hebron area
( Labour excbange
at Yatra)

Jerusaleltr

Jerusalen/Ranall-ah
road ( Qatandia)

Jerusalen

Beit El

I R .}^+ '1 o"o

8 Nov. to
4 Dec. 1979

19 Nov. 1979

24 Nov. 1979

2\ Nov, 19?9

26 Nov. :!979

25 Nov. 19?9

2? Nov. 19?9

25-27 Nov,
'ro?o

28 Nov. 1979

M. )
j 9 Nov.

Al lttihad) -""
ADrr. ) . ^-^

)ATQ.
YA. )

JP. 20 Nov. 19?9

JP. 25 Nov. L9?9

JP. 25 Nov. L9T9

JP. 2? Nov. 19?9

JP. 2T lrov. 1979

JP. 2B Nov. 1979

JP. 28 Nov. 19?9

JP. 29 Nov. 19?9
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Table l- (continued)

Dat e Sources

3 Dec. 1979 Ramall-ah General strike H. l+ Dec. 19?9
El-Bireh School strike

3 Dec. 1979 A-Dahaysha refugee Stone throwing Ii. l+ Dec, L979
camp

Ramallah

6 Dec. 1979 Gaza Bonb explosion Jp. 10 Dec. I9T9
H. 10 Dec. 19?9

18 Dec. 1,979 Halhu]- Bomb exploslon Jp. f9 Dec, l9.19

18 Dec. 19?9 Eal-hul Bus stoned. Jp. 19 Dec. 19?9

20 Dec. 19?9 lir Zeit Riot by students Jp. 21 Dec. 1979

22 Dec. 1979 Bir Zeit Riot by students Jp. 2\ Dec. l9?9

3 Jan. 1980 Kiryat-Arba t4ilitary Government H, 3 Jan. t98O
prevented a protest
sit-in against settlement
policy

3 Jan. 1980 Kiryat-Arba Hebron Mayor 1ed Jp. J+ .fan. tg8o
demonstration against
Kiryat -Arba i after a
brief confrontation
three youths vere
arrested, one injued

3 Jan. 19BO Aebron Violent clash betveen H. l+ Jan, l_9BO
(Porcelain IlilL ) fsraeli Defence Forces

guard and demonstrators
headed by the nayors of
Hebron and Halhul

l+ Jan. l-980 Hebron Mayors of Hebron and Hal-hu1 Jp. 6 Jan. 1980
surnrnoned for questioning
about participation in
demonstration in Porcelain
Hi1l; accused of inc i t ing
crolrd s and rel-eased after
payment of fl 5,O0O each
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taD_Le r t contlnuedj

Date Place Sources

5 Jan. f98O Eilon-Moreh Clash between I'Peace llow J?. 6 Jan. 1980
Movementrr activists and' security forces

+.Jan. -Lyou -Ejas! ;erusal-em Sit-in to protest the H. 6 .lan. t98O
proposed take-over of the
Electricity Company

I .ran. J-you Jerusalen Joint sil-ent protest JP. T Jan. 19BO
against the proposed
take-over of the East
Jerusslem Electric
Company conc es si on

7 Jan, 1980 Jerusa-Iem Sit-in protest against take- JP. 8 Jan. 1980
over of East Jerusalem
Electricity CompanY

8 Jan, 1980 Jerusal-em ivlil-itary Goverr-u.ent pre- JP. 8 Ja,n. L980
vented mayors of the
West Bank from j oining
the protest; stualent s from
Bir Zeit University were
stopped on their way to
the protest

8 Jan, I98o caza Outbreak of violence JP' 9 Jaa. 1980
"leaving a trail of
terror anal destruction"

13 Jal]. I9b0 Gaza Destruction of cafe, clamage JP. 15 Jen. 19U0
caused estinated at
rr lo 

"ooo

th Jan. 19BO Jalazun refugee AssauLt; beating up of a H. 1l+ Jar. 1980caep 
;:l;"-":f,:"1"-l:H"3-"" 4rTi**i. 

,-seo
shattered ' cars set
alight

1)+ Jen. 19BO Ranle Hunger strike ASH, 15 Jan. 1980

th Jan. 1980 West Bank Strike against the proposed JP. 15 Jan. 1980
take-over by Tsrael of
the Alectric ComPanY

/...
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Tabl-e 1 ( continued)

Place Type Sources

]B Jan. 1980

26 J€^u . 19Bo

East JerusaJ-eb

West Bank/East
JerusaleD

15 Jan. 19BO East JerusaLen Hlnlger strike a.nd nass
sit-in protest announcetl
by enployees of East
Jeru6alen ELectricity
Conpany

Hunger strike by Electric
Cospany emlloyees

General strike ia order to
protest egainst furbher
noruaJ-izat ion of
relations betveen Eg4lt
anal Israel on
25 Jenrary 1p8O

A Kiryat-Arba settleL,
l,Ir . SLona, slain in the
centre of the tolJn

Outbleak of violence
Kiryat-Arba inhabitant s

threw stones at the
bouse of the ldrid
fanily, locateal close
to Kiryat-Arba

Eonb explosion

Hantl grenaale hurlett at an
Israeli car

Traffic ha,rassltent

Inc enalia.Ty bottle hulJ.ett
a,t an Israel_i police car

H. 15 Jan. 1980

H. 18 Jan. 1980

JP. 27 Jan. 1980
H. 27 Jan. 1980

JP. 1 Feb. 1980
H. ] Feb. t 980

H. 4 Feb, 1980

JP. 11 Feb. 19Bo

ALQ. 15 Feb, ]980

YA. l-4 Feb. 1980
E. l"l+ r'eb. 19Bo

ALQ. 15 Feb. L980
JP. L5 Feb. 1980
ASI{. I5 Feb. 1980
A1 lttihad.,

15 Feb. 1980

H. 1B and
L9 Feb. 1980

JP. 17 and
18 Feb. 1980

A1 lttihatl,
19 Feb. 1980

/...

3L Jan. 1980 neblon

3 Feb. 1980 gebron

l0 Feb. f980

llt Feb. r9B0

1\ Feb..1980

Ranallah

Gaz a

Beth].ehen/
A'Dahayshe refugee
cam!

Sethlehen/
A'Dahaysha refugee
caltrp

Ll+ Feb. 1980

Hand. grenade thrown in
Palestine Square

16 Feb. r98o
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Table I ( continued)

Date Place Type Sou"c e s

15 and
l-? I'eb. l-980

1? Feb. 1980

19 Feb. 1980

Hebron t town nar-L ,l

Ramall a}l

Bs.nalLah/El Bireh

Sit-in denonstrati.on bY
trseveral dozentr \,lest Bank
women

Sabotage charge

Business strikes

Studcnt tlemonstrations

Youths hurled. stones at a
car of an 0fra settler

Denonstrations

DeEonstrations

Geneaal strike

Youths denonstrating in the
city threw stones at a
tourist coach I the driver
vas slightly injured.

Cl-ash between Bi" Zeit
students and MilitarY
Government officials

Stutlent s stoned nilitary
vehicle

General- strike

15 and,
17 Feb. 1980

H. 1? F eb. 1980

M. 19 Feb. 1980
H. 20 and

22 Feb. 1980

M. 19 r'eb. 1980
H. 20 and

22 Feb. 1980

I'{. 19 Feb. 1980
H, 20 and

22 Feb. 1980

JP. 20 I'eb, 1980

JP. 20 Feb. 1980

H. 27 Feb. 1980
YA. 27 Feb. L9B0

JP. 2'l and.
28 Feb.

H. 28 Feb.
YA. 28 Feb.

A1 lttihad,
L0 Mar.

1980
1980
1980

1980

JP. z6 tqar. 1980

H. 25 uar. 1980
JP. 26 Mar, 1980
DA. 26 Mar. 1980

JP. 30 Mar. 1980
H. z8 Mar. f980

19 I'eb, 1980 Bir Zeit

19 Feb, 1980

r-9 r'eb . 1980

-19 -t'eo. -Lyou

26 Feb. r98o

26 Feb. 1980

25 Mar. 1980

2\125 Mat.
1980

27 iVar. 1980

9 Mar, f980 Ramallah

Rsmallah

RarnaLfah

Nab].us

West Bank

Hsthul-

Bir Zeit

I,Iest Bank

Abuat
Deir Abu l{asha1

-Anbush of "Dan" buses
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lab.|.e I t conl rnueo,

Dat e Place Type Soulces

2 Apr. 1980 Hebron

5 Apr. 1980

29 laa.:c . 1980

2 Apr. 1980

2 Apr. 1!80

2 Apr. 1980

9 Apr. 1980

1? Apr. 1980

21 Apr. 1980

21 Apr. 1980

Jerusaleu

liest Bank

Nablus, Bamal-lah
anil EL Bireh

Raloallah, Jericho
and .u.;L 51ren

Jalazun refugee
casp

RamaIlah

!,Iest Bank
Eaet Jerusalen

AuJ a

Qalandiya

Deir Ef Assal-
Att a,bt a

Bonb explosion

General strike

Business strike

Strikes anct denonstrations

Arabs threv stones at Jews
nee,lr AYrahim Aviru
slmagogue

Inc enaliary bottle throvn
at nilitary vehicfe

uNllFA co].lege students
burnt ty"es, threw stones
at security personneL ancl
blocked the approach roatl

Connercial strike to mark
P-j -anav norr

Three te"rorists trieal to
infiltrate fron Jordar
into Israel-

Students thre'w stones at
ca.rrritv nFn

fnhabit ants assailed a car
with stones and chased it
through the village

JP. 30 Mar. 1980

JP. 2 A.pr. f980
H. 2 Ap". 1980

H. 3 Apr, 1980

ASH, 2 Apr. 1980
DAv. 2 Apr. 1980
ZH. 2 Apr. 1980
DAv, 3 Apr. 1980
YA, 3 Apr. 1980
ZH. 9 Apr. 1980

JP. 2 Apr, 1980

tt. o ancr
to Apr. 1P80

.J !, r-u Apr. ryou

JP, 10 Apr. 1!80
H. 10 Apr. 1!80

JP. 1B Apr. LgBo
ALQ. 18 Apr. 19Bo
E, 20 Apr. f980

JP. 20 Apr. 1980
H. 20 Apr. 1P80

ALq. 22 Apr. 1980

ALq, ?2 Apr. 1980
ASH, 22 A!r. 1980
H. 22 Apr, 1980
JP. 23 Apr. 1980
H. 23 Apr, ]980
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Table I ( continued)

Dat e Type Sources

21" Apr. 1980

2l+ Apr. 1980

25-27 Apr.
1980

25 Apr. l-980

Ain Yabruil

Ranallah

Nab1u6
RanaJ-lah
Halhul-

Aruxa/Rsmal-1atl
district

I^lest bank in

R€maLl"ah, El Bireh

Banallah, El- Bireh

Bethlehee
Beit Sahur

Bethlehen

Anabt a

Tu.1karen

Grenade thrown on an
Israefi bus

School pupils threw stones
at security personnel

Youths threw stones at
Israeli vehicles and
igniteal tyres

Dozens of pupils stoned
and inJured three bortler
n.l i^F +?.!^?'e

Tbree-day general conmerce
anil trsnsport strike

Public transportation
strike

Barricades erectecl; tyres
burnt

School strike antl
demonstrat ions by 200
students

Stone throwing at solaliers;
Israeli cars damaged by
stones

Sonb explosion

Time-bomb explod.ed

Aittl. lJ Apr. ryou
H. 23 Apr, 1980
JP. 28 Apr. 1980

H. 25 Apr. 1980

H. 27 Apr. 1980
JP. 27 Apr. 1980
DA. 27 Apr. 1980
YA. 27 Apr. 1980

YA. 27 Apr. 1980
ASH. 2? Apr. 1980
ArQ. 2T A!r. 1980

YA.
AH.
DA.
ZH,
JP.
A],Q

ASH

27 and
28 Apr. 19Bo

29 Apr. 1980
30 Apr. 1980
28 Apr. 1980
28 Apr. 1980

27 Apr. l-980

ASH. 2T Apr. 1980

ASH. 2? Apr. ]980
YA, 2? Apr. 1980

ASH. 2? Apr. 1980
YA, 2? Apr. 1980

ASti. 2? Apr. 1980
YA. 27 Apr. I9B0

AsH. 2? Apr. 1-!80
YA. 27 Apr. f980
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table I ( cont1nued,

Date Place Type Sources

Nablu6 Pupifs threw stones at
aa^rDi + rr f^r.ae

Stones throvn at an army
patrol

Windous of an Egged bus
snashetl

Youths burned tyres,
erected barricacles and
threw stones at fsraeli
troops

Youths bu.rnt a tyre and
bfocked. a road

An Egged bus stonecl on its
way froru Jerusalen to
Kiryat-Arba

Demonstration

Stone barricades erecteil
and stones thrown at
fsraeli cars

Military Vehicles stonecl

Genera] strike

Schoof strike

Military cars stoned

I,Iinitoss of two fsraeli
cers snashed

YA. 2? Apr. 1980
ASH. 27 Apr, 1,980
AIQ. 27 Apr. 1980

JP, 28 Apr. 1!80
H. 28 Apr. 1980

JP. 28 Apr. 1980

ASH. 2? Apr. 1980
E. 28 Apr . l-980

Nablus

Ranal]ah

Several West Bank
towns

28 Apr. 1980

30 Apr. 1980

JU Apr. _LyOU

30 Apf,, l-980

30 Apr. 1980

Ramallah

Ain Yabrud

Ramallah-Jerus al em

road

Bethl-ehen

lJernJ_enem/5etr
Sahur, Altas

Beit Sahur

Bethlehen

H. 28 Apr. 1980
ASH. 27 Apr. f980

JP. 29 Apr. 1980
ASH 29 Apr. 1980

YA. 29 Apr. 1980
JP, 29 Apr. 1980
fi. 29 Apr. 1980

YA. 29 Apr. 1980
JP. 29 Apr. 1980
H. 29 Apr. f980

YA. 29 Apr. 1980
JP, 29 Apr. 1980
H, 29 Apr. t9B0

ASI{. l- May 1980

AsH. 1 }llay 1980

ASH. 1 May 19BO

ASH. I May 1980

IlalhuL

IIa].hu].
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Table 1 ( continued)

Dat e P].ace Type Sorr.rces

30 Apr. 1980 Bethleben

30 Apr. 1PB0 Jerusalem

30 A!r. 1980 El Sireh

30 Apt. 1980 Ilebron

30 ApI. 1980 EL Bireh

(nana[aa
district )

l- May 1980 Jeru6aleo

2 and Hebron
3 May IgBo

Shop set on fire

Bus stoned

AsH. L May 1980

AsE. 1 May 1.980
H. 2 May l9B0

30 Apr. 1980 Jalazun refugee Molotov cocktail- hurfed at J?. 2 May 1980
passing nilitary vehicle

I l,lay L98o Deir Ghassana Car of Israeli archeologist II. 2 May 1980

Sit-in demonstration by ASH. ] May 1980
West Sank women t s
ateleBations

Hand. grenade throm at ASH. 1 !4ay 1980
ni l il-qrw aar

Israeli bus stoned. ASII. 1 l.{ay 1980

I4r. Davicl Elrtan set on JP. 2 May t9B0
fire

1 M&y denonstration in rhich JP. 2 May f9B0
Pafestinian fl-a€s vere
aflegedly flol.ln

Attack on Jewish settlers JP. l+ May f980
near Hadassah building H. l+ May 1980

ALe, h May 1980
Al- Ittihatl,

-5 

uay r98o

3 May 1980 Jalazun refugee MoLotov cocktail hurfett at JP' l+ t'lay f98o
canp arny Jeep patrolling the ASH' I+ May 1980

area

3 May 1980 Bir Zeit University Stud'ent strike JP' l+ May t980
NaJ ah University
( wattus )

3 L{ay 1980 East Jerusg,lem Dflonstrations and strikes H' li ilay 1980

Jenin/Neblus/Anabta JP' I Mav 1980

Tulkaren/E1 Bireh
Ranallah/Jericho
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laDl_e _t I contl-nued.,

Date Pl- ac e Sources

3 l4ay 1980

l+ l.{ay rl8o

4 i{ay 1980

Ii l4ay 1980

)+ May 1980

)+ May t_980

2/f :Xay

1980

4/, I1ay
r980

5 May 1980

) 1{ay -Lyou

5 I'{ay l-980

5 May l-980

Ha].hu-1

I,Iest Bank in

East Jerusalem

Nablus

R.1,+r ?af',oaa
camp

Nur A-Shans
refugee camp
( IUr-Karein,/

Jerusalem ( Atarot
suburb )

Jerusalem ( Jewish
quart e r )

r,,lesl uanK 1n
genersl

Ramal-l-atl

ArDeheysha refugee
camp

_L TLIKAIen/ fla_LnU_L

Jericho

West Bank in
general

Part ia1 business strikes

Various reports of stone
throwing incidents

Demonstration

Business strikes

Several- cases of stone
throwing at Israeli
vehicles

Israeli cars stoned.

Stones hurled at lliIitary
Governor at Tlrlkeren

Stones throvn at private
Israeli cars arrd buses

Arabs attacked a yeshiva
student and a female
resi.dent

Strike by educational
institutions

Schoo].gi?ls burned tyres ,
erected roadblocks ancl
threw stones at Tsrael-i
traffic

Hand grenade throlrn at
mifitary comnand car

AsH, \ l,{ay lPBo

H . 5 I'4ay 19 B0

H, 5 May 1980

H. 5 May 1980

H. 5 May 19Bo
JP. 6 May 1980

H. 5 May 1PB0

H. 5 May 1980

JP. 6 lulalr 1980

JP. 6 May 1980
JP. 7 May l-980
ASH. 7 l:,iay L980

JP. 5 l4ay 1980
fl. o anc

7 May r9B0
Jr. I rlay ryou
ASE. ? May 1980

u. 5 May 1980

H. 5 May 1980
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I ab_Le -t f cont lnued./

Dat e Type Souf'ces

5 l4ay 1980

6 May 1980

) r4ay ryou

6 May 1980

6 l4ay f9B0

r r.lay 19OU

J Lvlay ryou

I May J_you

B May l-980

B tlay 19B0

3 May 1980

B t{ay 1980

B May 1980

I lvtay 19Bo

lJat!1r I sourn or
Jerusalen )

Gaza

Jerusalen

Ranallah

Zhahiriya (Mor.nrt
Hebron)

Nab]-us

.J erusa_Lem ( o_Lo

(jr-LJ, u cwrrrr
quarter )

Ain Yabrud

East Jerusalem

East Jerusalem
\ o_Lo cfry,
Jewish quarter )

Halhul

Jerusalem

Mavata (trlabfus )

Balata refugee
camp ( llabf us )

Errre.i hrrq <c1". nn f i r"c

General sit-in strike

Sit-in demonstration

Five children threu stones
at rnilitary vehicles

Children threw stones a-L

r ni l i+qrv rrahinle

Two incentliary bottles
thrown a'" an Egged bus

Arabs thTew stones at a
group of yeshiva students

Incendiary bamb di scovered
near the lcca1 Councilrs
Chairnan

School and business strike

Alabs threlr stones at
rrael.' i rro cf rr.l aht<

Derronstration

Stud.ent sit-in
d.enonstration

Molotov cocktaiLs throun
at Israeli bus

Israeli patrols stoned

JP. 7 l4ay 1980
H, ? May 1980

ASH. 7 May 1980

ASH. 7 May 1980

H. ? I{ay 1980

H. ? l4ay 1980

H. B May 1980
ALQ. B May 1980

11. 8 l{ay 1980
ALQ. B I'lay 1980

AlQ. 8 l4ay 1980

JP. 9 May 1980
ALQ. 9 May f980

JP. 9 l.{ay 1980
AlQ. 9 May 1980

A-L -LII 1NAC ,-----lT]uv rgao

AIQ. 9 May f980

ALQ. 9 May 1980

ALQ. 9 May 1980
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Table L ( continuetl )

Place lype Sources

8 May 19Bo

B Mey 1980

8 May 1980

9 May 1980

9 May 1980

9 May 1980

9 May 1.980

10 May l98o

9/to ttay
1980

I0 May 1!80

10 May l-980

Deir 41 Sa1ah

Annusalrrat camtr)

filAn IUnIS ( UaZA./

41 FreiJ canp
( caza)

East Jerusalerd

East Jerusalem

Beit Hanun ( Gaza)

Balata refugee
camp

East Jerusale!tr

Ealhul-

Ha1hul

Balata refwee
csmp

Nr:r A' Shams

"efugee 
canp

(tu:.tcaren)

I,lest Bank

A]lan IUn1S I LrAZa./ Military car stoned.

Student s d.emonstrated. and
bumt tyres

Students d-€nonstretetl ard
raised Palestinian flags

Denonstration

Denonstration

General, strike and massive
denonstTations

Secondsry school students
stage demonstretion

Israeli carg stoned

Youths stoned fsraeli
nilitary ancl civilian

Partial business strike

Youths staged a
clemonstration

Military car stoned.

fugetl bus stoned

41 fttihad,
! May ]!80

ALQ. 9 May rg8o

ALe. 9 May 1980

AIQ. P May l-!80

A1 Ittihad,
9 I'{ay 1980

41 ltt ihad,----3'-l,I"v rgSo

Al- lttihad.:
9 May 1980

Al lttibad.,
9 MaY 1980

AsH. 9 May 1980

ALQ. 10 May l-980

11 May 1P80

1-l May LP80

11 May 1980

Ll May 1980

LL l'{ay 1980

12 l{ay 1980

]I

H

Abtl.

ASI{.

Molotov cocktail throtn ASII.
at the car of an enpLoyee
of the Military Governnent

General strike H,12 Mey 1980
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Date P1ace Type Sorlrces

12 I'lay ]980

12 i{ay 1980

12 May 1980

12 May 1980

13 May 1980

13 l,lay f9B0

1)+ l.{ay 1980

15 x4ay 1980

15 l.,lay 1980

17 i{arr }980

'I" I\1o1r lOAn

18 I'Iay 1980

18 May 1980

Ranal-Iah

Beituniya/Anary

Qalandiya refugee
canp ( north of
JerusaJ-em)

Ranaflah/nl Biretl

Jerusalen, old citY

Ha1hul

G1-LO I SOUrn
Jerusal-em)

Bamaflah

Nabfus

Bethlehen

r-L i{ay ryou A1 Khadr Egged bus stoned

Israeli car stoned

Stud.ents threv stones at
soldiers and nilitary
cars

Israeli car stoned

Israeli roilitary car stoned

Group of tourists stoned

Ilundreds of vonen stagetl
a sit-in

Egged. bus stoned

Burning of tyres and stone
thro{ing inciilents

Business strike

Incendiary bolab thrown at
passing military vehicle

ASE. 12 I'4ay 1980
H. 12 May 1980
JP. 12 May 1!80

H. 13 May 1980

H. 13 May 1980
ASH. 13 and

15 May 1980

JP. 13 May 1980

ASH. 13 l4ay 1980

JP. 1\ t{ay 1980

ASH. 1l+ May 1980

JP. 15 l4ay 1980

H, l-6 May 1980

H , 16 l"lay 1980

AfQ. 18 and
19 May f980

AsIl . 18 l.{ay 19 80
JP. LB May 1980

ArQ. 18 May 1980
ASH. 18 MaY 1!80

fl. 19 r1ay 1980

ALQ. t9 l4ay 1980
ASH. 19 l{ay 1980
JP. 19 MaY 1980
ASH. 20 MaY 1980

Jerusalem/Neve
Iaacob

Nablus

Nablus

Egged bus stoned

Egged bus stoned

Molotov cocktail thrown at
rnilitary car
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l,able I t cont lnuedj

Dat e Place Type Sor:rces

19 l4ay 1980 Jerusalem

21 l.{ay 1$80 Nabfus

21 l{ay l-980 Jenin

'.J el.rlSn NalaOna-L f Und DUS

stoned. by passengers on a
local Arab bus

One hour strike

Tncendiary bomb throvn at
fsraeli car

fncendiary bottl-e throm
qi h^] r'.amer

Stone throving at Israeli
vehicle

Two cars burned

lla.nd grenade thrown

Incendiary bottle th"om

Border poJ-ice patrol
stabbed.

Tourist bus stoned

Sit-in denonstration

Incendiary bottle throrm
at military truck

ldolotov eocktai.I thrown at
fsraeli military car

f8 May 1980

22 l,lay 1980

2\/25 May
1980

2\ /25 M8v
l_gB0

25 May 1980

26 May t9B0

26 l4sy 19Bo

2J May 1P80

2? l4ay 1980

27 May 19B0

Bethlehen/Xtz ion
bLoc

Anabt a

Jerusalem

Jebalya refugee
c amp

rrao-Lus \ J{asnld1ya
subr:rb )

Hebron

Bethl,ehertr

neDron ( xed uloss
0ffice)

BamaLlah

E1 Bireh

ASI{.. 19 May 19BO
ALQ. 19 May ]980
H. 19 May L980
JP. 19 May 1980

ALQ. .19 l{ay 1!80
ASE, 1"9 May 1980
ASH. 20 May 1980

AIq. 22 lray f9B0
H. 22 May 1980
ALQ. 23 May 1p80
ASH. 23 May L9B0

H. 22 May 1980
ASII. 23 l{ay 1980
JP. 25 l4ay 1980

H, 23 May 1980

JP, 2, ltlav I?BO

H. 25 May r!80

11, 26 May 1!80

H. 27 May 1980
JP. 27 May 1980

H. 27 May 1980
!r, z[ ruay Iyou

A]- Ittihad,
27 'YIay I98o

H. 28 t'{ay 1980
JP. 28 l4ay 1980

ASH. 28 May t9B0
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Date Place Trpe Sources

31 May 1980

2 June l-980

3-5 June
1980

10 June 1980

28 May l-980 East Jerusal-en

29 May L980

fhree Israel-i cars set on
fire

tlc'men staged a
alenonstration

Two Arabs attackeil a
poli.ceman

Bonb attack on Mayors
Shaka, Khalaf and Tavil

General strike

Arab youths openetl fire
at border police patrol

Molotov cocktail throvn

H. 29 May 1980
ALQ, 30 May L980
ASH. 30 May 1980
JP, 30 May 1980

H. 30 May 1980
JP. 30 May I9B0
AlQ. 30 May 1980

JP. l" June L980

JP. f, Ir and
5 June 1980

Guardian 
"-*----i.rune r98o

M. 5 June 1980
Al,Q. l+ June 1980
A,L lrrlnao"

b dune ryou
ASH. 5 and.

8 June 1980
-L Imes , J June l.you

JP. 3 and
5 Jr:ne 1980

11. 3 June 1980

H. 11 June t9B0
JP. 11 and

12 June 1980
The Times,

11 June 1980
ALQ. 13 June 1980

ASI{. 16 June f980
AI"Q. 16 June 1980
JP. 16 June 1980

YH. 1? June 1980

tlaorus ( fiasnl.d]'ya
suburb )

East JerusaLm

Balnallah, Nablus,
-ti-L ulren

West Banh

Jerusalem ( olrt
city)

1[ June 1980 Anabt a

16 June 1980 East JerusaLen Bus stoned
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Table 1 ( continuett)

Dat e Type Sources

19 June 1980 Sethlehen Female student, Tagritl 41 TlI. 20 June 1980
Batrna, from Battir inJured H. 20 June l'980
by buuets fired from a ASH. 2Q, 22 and- 

-
boriler policenan by rifle zli June 1980

JP. 20 and
2l+. June 1980

21 June 1980 Bethlehela Bull-et fired at Israeli J?. 22 Julv 1980
Defence Forces soldier ASH. 22 JuIy 1980

ALq. 22 Jul-Y 1980

2l+ June 19Bo A'Dahaysba refugee Incend.iary bottle throvn u. 25'erld
carllp at Eggetl bus 26 June 1980

JP. 26 June 1980

26 Jxne l-980 Jerusafen (OId light between Jews and JP' 2? June 1980

City) Arabs

2? June 19BO Nablus Molotov cocktail thronn at JP' 29 June 1980
Border Po1ice JeeP

28 June 1980 NabLus Bassam Mohanned Habash Il' 29 June 1980
from Batala refugee cernP
killed in an exchange of
fire with s ecuritY a€tents
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TAD-LC Z

Nudber of arrests record.etl by the Special Corrmittee by month

(october 19?9-Juty 1980 )

l4onth Number of arrests

October 19?9 50 + 2
oeterori es of;iiii-p"i"on""

llovenber 1979 0

Decenber 19?9 \5 (unidentified)

January lp8o 5

February 1!80 3 (unidentified) +
a category of
ttseveral hundred

of peoplett

l4arch 1980 11+l+'
unidentifiecl

April L9B0 2l+ + 5 cateGories
of unidentified.
(a total of L03

persons )

May 19B0 I\ + 7 sti4"ttaittud

June 1980 f + 11 unidentified

Jul-y I9B0 7
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Tabfe 3

Number of trials mI1f tribunal s
rded uorutr1

Octo to

lr,lilitary tribunals lltlnber of t"ia1s

Ramall-ah

I{ab1us

Lod

Tulkaaem

Jenin

Gaza

Khan Yunis

llebron

Bethlehem

Unspecified

Civilian courts

District Court in Jerusalem

District Court in TeL Aviv

Jerusalem Concifiation Court

Tel Avi.v Conciliation Court

2S

11

10

7

9

1

3

4I

2
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liumbcr ci relorted. Teleases record.ed by the Special Comrnittee !y nontil
(Cctober 1979-Jult' 1980 )

lionth iilunber of rerorteci releases

October 19?9

ljovember L979

llecember 1979

January 19BC

irebruary 1980

ilarcb l:'(iU

Alril 1980

l iay 1980

June 1980

,Tulv 19E0

L -r 4L lrnaaenl,tr lecl

2 + "a nrimber of
unaoenI,ar aeo

0

r') + J _dlttoentlllec

a

rD i o unLcenl l I aeo

a[ + i)u un10en1,1] a eo

o + J unloentar teo

1
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V. CONCtrUSIONS

289" The concfusions of the Special Cornrnitt ee are based on evaluation of the
infovmation it has received. A representative cross-section of this information
1s rerroduced in section rv, As stated in its previous reports, the conclusions
of the Special Connittee are part of a continuing investigation and are
compfenentary to those previous reports.

29O" Tn section IV, the Special Connnittee subdivides the information it has
received to illustaate various manifestations of practices concerning the
sitiration of the civilian inhabitants of the occupied ter"itories and" in
na?ti.rr-lrF i hoj v ^+n^--r'.' --.--- , -' --'tx.

291. Section fV A contains information on the Israeli Governrnent rs pol-icy and
practices of annexation and seltlement of the occupied terrilories. The speciaf
cormrittee observed that annexation continues unabated. The amount of time and
raoney spent on planning and establishing the settlement s is an indication that the
Tsraeli Governnent dces not intend ta abandon this policy and these practices. The
inforniaticn considered by the special cornmitt ee (paras. 29-5\) is i1l-ustrative of
this feature of rsraeli occupation. The consideration of the excuse of "securitv"
undertaken by the special conmittee in previous years does not waraant repetition.

292. The rellort also contains information on the scoper ext ent and methods of the
expropriation carried out (paras. 55-77), rt is indicated that the rate and the
e)cbent of Lhe exrropriation during rhe period covered are considerable. spec ia^r
note should be made of the report published by the rsraeli Ministry of Defence in
llovember- 197? according to which 16 per cent of the land area of the l,Iest Bank
has been tahen over for .i/hat is termed "nilitary trainirrg purposes". This and
otl'er inforroation before the special comniLtee shovs that, to daLe, under various
pr:ete)ds, over 2'f per cent of the land in the occupied territories has been taken
over by the Goverrunent of Tsrael.

293. Another significant measure is the purchase of property in the occupied
territories authorized by the Israeli Goverrurent since Septexnb er I979
(paras. 78-B)+), For exanple e a real estate c ompany n€med 'rHimanutarr has been
ccnstituted by the Jewish National Fund. for the lurchasc of property in the
occuliec]- berritories" rt is the vier.r cf the special ccr,rittle that accordinai to
the applicable international 1av the occupying powerrs role in the occupied
territories is ternDorary in nature, The purported r eal estale transactions of
such connanies are void and have no lecal validity. The special cor"nittee vould
indeed emphasize that all such measures are il-1egal. Apart from such practices
of dir:ct ac"uisition the information given in this section arso indicates that
coerci?e methods, such as the destTuction of crcps and the appropriation of vater
resources, rrhether engineered- as "accident" or as punishment have resulted in the
forced. abandoning of land by Falestinians (paras. B5-9t),

2!)+. A particuJ-ai feature observed by the special conunittee is the considerable
anount o-[ noneJ' spent on Lhe seLt]ement profiranme. This is despite economic
difficulties referred to in stateruents made by the rsraeli Minister of Finance
and informat ion to the effect that there vere no funds for nerr settlements. Tt is
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,"nr4rar-: -,h"1-, ..'liideral- e f.rrdino obl.air'=d from soJr ces other ihan Govelnment,
(paras. p2-!J) continue to finance the settlement progrannne. The construction
of ner,r settlements and the expansion cf existing ones is now an established part
of a regular progranne (paras. 98-113), The inforrnation (paras, I9I-222 )
.inrtiari-eq .-taal.trr hnr,r this asnent. nf:nneyation r^-i^.- ic "i?r]\' Fh+.Ten.hed anC
i- p.^.-1trl] h.. .'hc qrapli seLrlers therselves" Thcy have thus soughL Lhe act=ve
intervention cf the fsraeli Government to increase the extent of thsir settlements.

21,5 ThF Sr)F.iaI Onrrni ffFc 5-+ac 1-.h,+ rc ^' t rF r^?Fni nF 'he 2'l-,rtinn ot its

"eport, over 12? settlements have been established. The determination of the
Government of Israel to pursue its policy of a.nnexation and settlement is further
reflected in its reaction to the juclgenent of the lligh Court of Justice in the
Eilon lloreh cirse. -he Spec-al Cornnittee noted informalion according to which Ltte
Government actively sought (and is still searching) wa1.s of circumventing
inLervenbion by -cnc judicial orcans, incJuding the innlenentatj on of irlgernenls
h,. fh6 rr^,,-- rt-F c,a.r-t n^-,yi+r.F^ "^11" r"rtisllar atLenLion to thjs
development. ft serves to il,lustrate official non-compl-iance vith or an evasion
of the faw uhenever this suits the implernentation or execution of folicy.

296. The above policy, projects and measures are in viotation of articles 47 and 49
of the fourth Geneva Convention. Article 4T provides;

"Pr oLecred persons who are in occupied territory shall not be dcpriv^d,
in any case or in any nanner \rhatsoetrer, of the benefits of the nresent
r.^hl,ahi i-h bv qrrr nrrrn-- i-.l ?^"r r^-,1 ee rhF ,a--,1| ^f 

..hp i^n of av ,a'rt,s !rur vu u

territory, into the institut ions ot: government of sajd territory, nor by
anv :r.,-r'ee*ent concluded be+.veen the authorities of the occ rpied territories
and the Occupying Pover, nor by any annexation by the latter of the whofe ar
part of t're occucied territory. '

Article )+! provides;

"Individual or mass forcible transfers, as welf as deportations of
proLecte,l -oersons fron occulied terriLory to the ter rilory of the Occu1'ying
Do\'rer or ro that of any oLher counbrlr, occupied ol not, are prol^ibited,
reqardless of their niot ive.

"The Occupying Power shall not deport or transfer parts of its ovr
civilian population into the territory it occupies."

297. I]ne Special Cornmittee gives an itemized cross section of the infornation
received or Lhe policy followed by Lhe covernnent of Israel vibh re,oard to the
inha-hilanls of Lhe occupied temitolies (paras. II)'-222), The information js
fresented rndcr separaLe subheadinqs dealing with Lhe treaLmcnl of civilians, acts
of reprisals such as clemofition " destruction and sealing of houses aJrd shops'
eviclion, er.tulsiono curfev, and 'neasur"ca allecting educational instituLions. In
erlr'l l1.r'on f his informat,inn ^^'ro.q -^rnrl-c nf anl ivities ot Israeli setLIcI:l
directed against the inhabitants of the occupied territories. A chronologicat list
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r.rf incidents (tatfe t) is reprerduced to enable quick recolstruction of the reality
'..re,.rail ir.e in the occurie4 l,etitories drrrinr" Lhe period covered by Lhis report;
bables 2 to l+ indicate the numbers of arrests, trials and releases recorded by the
Stecial Corirnittee.

298. This information reveals that there has been no change in the basic
character of the occulation observed in lravious years. fn recent months,
however r the levef of violence has remarkably increased and bfoodshed has reached
unr]Tececlented l-evels" The srecial committee noles, as in previous years, that Lhe
:ri-[itar/ occu-oacion has qenerated a strong spirit ol resisLance ainong the civilian
fofrulation' Infonatjon inclicates a hiqh incidence of denonstrations, strikes and
stone-throving at Israeli personnel and obher rnanifestations against the
occupation. As in the past, the reaction by the military authorities to such
rlanifestations is severe, There are reports of r,Ltnerous arrests and other
ineasLres taken in reprisa'l, rn this conf,ext, the special comrnittee observes Lhat
the Goverrunent of rsrael continues to lersist in a policy of all-owing ertTeme
lrovocation of the civilian population, particularly by Israeli settlers and
sever-e lenression of an7 reaction by civitians to this provoca{.ion. On the
incividual and collect'ive level , measu.res are taken uith the purpose of breaking
the morale oi the civilian inhabitant s in an effort to encourage them to leave
the occupied terriroriesl l.his is exemJ'lified by the continuing praciice of the
expulsion cf individuals and of rocal dignitaries" such as fmam sheikh rarnimi.
lr{r. Iahed Kavasme and l4r . l4ohamme d Milhem"

299. In the period covered. by this repart, one of the rnore striking developments
noted by the Special Conmittee vas the activist rol-e of the fsraeli settlers
themselrres r"rith regard to the civilian inhabitants. The special committee noted
relorts of rampages by Tsraeli settlers on a large scate in tor,ms like Ha1hu1,
Ranallah and llebron; damage to property, personal injury and sometimes death
charactexized these acts. The military authorities, according to information
available to the special committee, do not contTol these settlers. The attenpted
assassination of the mayors of Nablus, Rarnallah and E1 Bireh is the latest in such
outrarns. lhe trealment of civilians, as reflecred in the information received
by the Special Conmittee, constitutes a viol-ation of articles 33 and 53 of the
fourth Geneva Convention. .Aritlce 33 provides:

'rl\'to protected person mqy be punished for an offence he or she has not
personally conmitted, Collective penalties and likewise all measures of
intirnidation or of terrorism are prohibit ed,

'Pil lase -ls prohibit ed,

"Reprisals against protected persons and their property are prohibited.rl

Article 53 provides:
-'.Any destruction by the Occupying Porrer of real or personal oroperty

belonqin: incliwid al lrr .)r. .^l lF.+irrFt1r t^ nrirra+o ^r +^ l-h-.- -- -.,. Scate,
or Lo other- public authorities, or to social or co-operative organizalions,
is prohibited, except where such destruction is rendered absolutefy
necessary by military operations.,'
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The responsibitity for the acts of Israeli settfers lies vith the Government of
Israel as it results from article 29 of the same convention, which provides:

"The Farty to the conflict in whose hands protected persons may be,
is resronsible for the treatment accorcled to them by its agents" irrespecLi'r.
-+ --1. ihni",.i,!,,4r rac-^-cihi l.itrr r,rhi oh mer. be incurred,rrur aII]/ 4rur/rvuor r qolruLlorvfrrLtY P,rrLrr lroJ

In so far as tire Government of fsrael has faited to de cnstrate the di.ligence :r'nd

care necessary for the prevention of the acts of those aElents and settlers an','], for
the rur-uit, arrest and trial of the Dersons guilty of o:fences arains-c 1lle pcnal
legislation, the neasures adonted by Lhe Governent of IsraeL in rhe occupied
tarril-nr.'ps e< rraw ]^a qa^n fr^.ir tho FvF"l-lps Atrove ate 6'ut in €'y-g355 of Lhe

limits established under article 64 with regard to penal legislation. Article b4

!ravide s :

"The penal lavs of the occunied territory sha1l renain irr force, with
fhe excepL-lon Lhat t,hey nay be repealed or susDended by the Occupying Fover
in cases where they constitute a threat to its security ol: an obstacle to the
eppLicalion ol the prescnt Convention, SubiecL to Lhe latter considel ation
and to the necessity for ensuring the effective adrnini strat ion o-C iLrstice,
the tribunafs of the occupied telrito"y sha1.I continue to function in respect
of af1 offences covered by the said 1aws.

"The Occupying Power may, hovever, subiect the loFufation of the
nnnrrriod r,errif.orv tn nrnr.j-irne rrl-i^h a'a eSsentia-t to eneble the 0ccupyinfuLLuPrvq v!r r rwv!J

Power to fulfil its oblications unde" the present Convention" to maintain the
orderly Boverrinent of the territory, and to ensure bhe security of the
Occulying -rwer, of the menbers and proper-by of bhe occupying forces or
adrninistrai ion, and likewise of the establ-ishment s and lines of conmunicatlon
used bY thexr. "

3OO. The report contains information on prison conditions and the treatment of
detainees (paras, 223-259), The situation in the priscns has tcrsened r,rith the
jncrease in the numtler of persons held for security offences. The canstruction of
a n ar.r nrison in the l\leoev has not alfeviated the over-crowd ing that has
characterized prison conditions of detainees from the occupied territories. The
snecial Commii:t.ee has r e.ei\.a.i (..,(t.pnsi\re renorts of Lhe innuman conditions
prevailing in this lrison. fts location and Lhe selectivity exercised in deciding
nr rhe inmaraq.lcar-lv raf-ar+c a -a1 io..r l^Ih i^h naniFs rcqreal. o.}" h^si. hunELno l-v!r wJ

val.Les (sce parz.256). At the time ol the adoption of this report, the sDecial
Con:'nil cee took n,te of the report of the death at 'lafha prison of t\to detainees as
, r^q,,l l .r, h'rnpFr shriic in nrol.esr. "oainsL cheir detention conditions, Tn this
regard, the Special Conmittee notes a certain ironical coincidence of views in the
statenent nade Lo it by M. l4ohafimad Bseiso, hinself debained for a :]rlnber ol' years
rntil last lebruary, and the Comnissioner of Prlsons of Tsrael, Mr. Hairn Levi,
(see rara, 2)+3). Roth have stated unequivocally that the prisons are nat on17
overcrol,rded but that the conditions are generally a.bhorrent. The SFecial Cominittee
notes that, apart from the occasional official statements decrying these prison
cond.itions, no serious efforts have been undertaken to improve them. The testinony
.n !- Fcajca ,,hi.1- ^.?roborates thar- Tecorded in earlier years from former
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'letainees, shovs beyond doubt that prison conditions do not neet the provisionsoi article 75 of the fourth Geneva Convention, which states:

"Protected Fe.sons accused of offences shau be detained in the occupiedcou'try, and if convicted they sha1l serve thei' sentences therein. They
shaI1. if possible, be separated froin other detainees and shafl enjoy
conditions of food and hygiene r,rhicl-r wilt be sufficient to keep them in good
health, and r'rhich r'i1l be at least equal to those obtaining in prisons inthe occupied colrntry.

''They shalf receive the medical attention required by their state of
health.

'They shall also have the right to receive any spiritual assistance nhich
they nay requi re .

"ifomen sha11 be confined in separate quarters and shall be under thetiirect supervision of women.

rrProper regard sharr be pai r4- to the speciaf treatment due to minors-

'rProtected persons who are detained sha11 have the right to be visited
by delegates of the Protecting pover and of the rnternational conmittee o1.the Red Cross, in accordance with the provisions of Article 1tr3.

"such persons sha1l have the right to receive at least one relief parcel
monthlrr.'

301-. llu,nerous reports ind.icate that interrogation procedures continue Lo be
accompanied by violence; in spite of the reduction in the number of d.ays that a
detainee .oay be held without being visited by the rcRc, Teporbs continue to rellectthe use of ..iolence during interrogation procedures. such treatnent is ccntraryto article 32 of the fourth Geneva Convention vhich states:

"The IIigh contracting parties specificarly agree that each of them isprohibited from taking any measure of such a character as to cause the
nhysical suffering or exterrnin:tion of p.roLected persons in Lheir hancls.
This prohibition applies not only to murder, torture, cot:poralpunishnents, nutilation and medical or scieatific experiments not
necessitated by the redical tTeatr:ent of a trotected pcrson, but a.lsoto any other neasures of brutality whether applied by civilian or mi1i1,ary
agents.tt

The Special Corrnittee has exa-rnined a number of cases involving detainees r,rho havesuffered severe bodily and mental darage as a resu.lt of the conditions ofdetentioni undoubtedly, the evidence of such cases of brut a1 treatment indicatesa serious deterioration in the health of persons held in detention. The specialcommittee is of the view that such practices shourd be terninated forthffrth andthat drastic measures shoufd be taken to ensure that such treatment does not recur.
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302. The report contains infornation on the consequences of recourse to_iudicial
remed.ies on the hr.&an rights of the population of the occupied territories
(;;;;;: 260-288). This information is subdivided. by the subiect natter concerned,

narnely renedies against expropriation and seizure of property, against deaolition
and seali.ng up of houses, against expulsion and against iff treatrirent and inhuman

r.ti"on "oni.ition". 
luring ine period covered by this Teport, the Special Conrlittee

noted an increasing trend in the resort to the liigll court of Justice of.lsrael- by

the inhabitants ot the occupied territories. In vi1ltually all cases this court has

been impotent ln contlolling the arbitrary behaviour of the nilitarlr occupation

au,thorities wbo have constantly flouted basic norms of conduct Irith regard to the
civilian polulation, rhe iudge::rent liith regard to the Eilon l'loreh case e 'o"r1 I'rhi cir

the court found that the avo\red security measures were non-existent, only plovohed

the Government into doin;; its besir to find I'Ia:/s and means to circumvent e-ny

repetition of the Eilon iioreh judgement' There a're no jud'icia1 remedies availabl-e

to the civilian population cttrer itan this residual ?ossibility of making a'n

applicaticn to ttre ffigh Court. It appears to the Special Conr"tittee that the failure
t-o put into effect the iud€ements of the Eigh Court is clearly an indication that
the-ve j,s in fact no iudici;l renedJr available to the civilian popu18'tion '
i{otwithst anding the temporary injunctions issued by the Court, tbe right to Ioake

anplications tJ tne Court ceases to have the meaning of a right if.the final
juig"lrent of the court is not implenented. The oceupying authorities tbrourh the

i""i"i*"ar." oi o.rut 850 miritary or(Lers have in fact changed the }aw governinS'

irle ocfltpi.a territories in virtualry eYe4r fiefd and substituted it by a legal
r-gime l-asea on Israefi Jines. This form of creeping lega1 annexation has becorne

evid.entinconsidelab]einformationnor'lavailabletothes':ecialcomittee.The
Adninistration of Justtce' through the creation of ad hoc military bodies such as

tfre so-caffea "objections Corruritiees" has been transferred from the civil Courts

to other " military forums.

303. Apart fron violating articl-es )+7 ana 6l+ of the fourth C:eneva Convention' these

r.easures create a srtuatlon vhere.y the rnilitary autho'ities have virtually no

responslbility tolrar.ls any other auttrority ' Therefore" the possibilities of the

Higtr court of Justice are elttremely limited and its activity has not served tc
control the roilitary authorities from car::ying out acts of demolition of houses'

r,'hich continue to occur, expropliation and the continuation of inllrman prison

conditions '

30\. The Special connittee in its report fast year drer'r the attention of tt'e
intexnational connunlty to'the situalion prevailing in the occupied ter"ritcries
as a ruost serious obstacl-e to Feace in the area. The special conmittee feels
compellecl to reiterate its position tha-t concerted action by the international
con'rrnunity is necessary to put an end to the occupation' The railitarlr occupation

in all its facets is at th-e core of the violation of fundsllental human rights' It
is responsible for the *uttifofa Israeli practices in the occupied territories' in
substantive contravention of the fourth Geneva convention governing the role of an

occupying Power. These practices need to be checked- and d-iscontinued' They are a
grave threat to peace p"i "". 3ut the Special Cornmittee finds that the infornation

llaced before it shor,rs II6T-tt """ 
practices also constitute a sl.st enie.t i c effort to

change the status of the occupied ierritories in pursuit of the "horel-and" policy
o.fl the Israelr Governnent u.ra it" avoved intention to perpetuate its d-onination
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ol ih,^ occupied territories a.nd denlring the right to s elf-deterrlinat io:, to thetor-rulatron of the occupr--o terriiories, Tlra special con*'ittee ilust there|oreconclude tltat'b1lethe in,cernational cor:;runity pr,a"ra" the na.jo' goal of endingthe occupation, it should imne di at ellr set in notlon efiorts to bring tile occuration
unc':er the iroderating influence of the hinil of nechanisll that thL. Special Conmitteehas continued to urge in it,s several reports. 1),/ Sueh a neasure vould protect thecivilian poDulation fror:'L i,he vio],ation of its i;ndanental humar "ights, i,/iri l-e atihe saxle tlrr-rc preventinir: the i,rplementation of the long tern goa-I ol annexe.tion.sel']-det ernination for the .eople in the occuried terr-itories can onry be based on-lne cessa-tion of all olrpressicn of the Deople vithin tl.re territories as r,refl as thei:cilitation of tle righr io return to those in erile.

Iy !h" Slecial CoBtrittee, in each of its re-oortsJ has recolmended:
r'(a) lhat the States lrhose territory is occupied by Israel appointinr:ediately elther a neutral state or states, or an international organization1.ticl'r offers al1 guarantees of inpartiality and effecti.reness, tc saieguardthe l:iunan rights of the population of the occupied territories;
"(i:) tt',t"t su,itable arrangements be ma-de for the proper representation ofthe interests of the large ponuration in the occupied territories 'hich has notyet been given the oFporturitlr of exercisin3 the right oi s elf-d_eteririnat ion:

and
r'(c) That a neutral

(a,] abovc, be no::inabed
Und"er this arrangeaent,

nomina'ced night be authori zed.

(D/ 1O eitsure
an accordance r,ri.ttl

"(a) To secure the scrupulous inplementati-on of trre provisions relatingto huoan rights contained in the Geneva convention rerative to the lreatmentof Frisoners of lJar " of 12 August 19)+g, a-nd the ceneva Convention relative tcthe Frotection of Civilian persons in Tit:re of llar, of 12 _A_ugust I9)+9, and inparticufar to investigate and deterud.ne the facts in the case of allegaticnsof the violation of the human rights provisi,ons of these conventions or olother appf icable international- instruments I

State or international, organi_zation, as described rln
ly Israel and be associated. in this arrangeilent.,,
the State or States or interna.tional orga.nization so
to un(iertake the fol1oi+ine actlvities;

that the poi?ulati.on of the occupied territories is treated
the a!p1i cable la\,r;

"(") to report to the States concerned ancr- to the General Assernblv ofthe United I'le-t:]ons on its i.rork.'r
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305 . The present
25 Jlny 1980 in

v6r^v+ ir^ a qrnrarro n

accordance r'rith rul-e

VI . ADOPTIOI] OF THX NEFORT

and signecl by the Slecial Coulrittee on
20 of iirs rules of procedure'

(siened) B. BOllTE (Yugoslavia)

K. K. BRECKENEIDGE (STi LANKA)

o, GOUIIDIAI,I ( Seneeal )
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